
CHAPTER XIV 

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES 
IN THE POST-WAR PERIOD 

THE RESTORATION OF FOOTBALL 

In November 1944 Pres ide nt Millor a nnounced to a delighted student 
bod y that the Uni vers ity would resu me football the foll owi ng fall. At 
the sa me time he told the s tudents that the team would no t be much 
of a threat at firs t. However. with increasing e nrollme nts there was 
e very likelihood that mater ia l would be fo rthcoming suff ic ient to permi t 
as good a start as possible. Moreover. the freshman-sophomore game 
that year had given indicat ion of a fair amount of material already in 
school. Lloyd Braz il. backfield coach unde r Dorais. was instructed to 
work on a schedule. 1 It was Father Millar ' s firm belief that a mature . 
se nsible athle tic program as a part of mode rn higher education was 
bot h de sirable a nd he lpful. He was later to express the opinion tha t 
should such programs die away. " so mething val uable a nd precious" 
would have disappeared fro m the American scene,2 

In February it was a nnounced that Charles Baer had contracted to 
coach the Titans. He had played footba ll at Illinois a nd coached fo r 
fifteen years. first at a Gary. India na. high sc hool a nd later as assista nt 
under Bob Eliot at IIl ino is.3 Mr . Baer was to have as his ass ista nts 
Lloyd Braz il a nd Edmund Barbour . In April the Univers ity had the 
pleasure and good fortune of obtaining the services of Doctor Raymo nd 
D. Fors yth as tra iner for the team. Dr. Forsyth was no stra nger to 
Titan athletes. Since 1934 he had helped ·· Dad·' Blitier during the football 
seaso n : later he had been very s llccessful as tra iner for the Detroit 
Tigers a nd the Lio ns . He was a graduate of Kirksvi lle College of 
Osteopathic Medicine . As in the case of ·'Dad" Butler before him , 
many genera tions of Detroit at hletes came to have the highest regard 
and no little a ffec tion fo r ·' Doc· Fors yth . 

I . Varsit ~· Ne ws. Nov . 22. 1944 , 4. 
2. UlliI'ersit y of Detroir Blilietill, Winler Sports 1948-49, I. 
3. Vw-siry Ne il'S. Feb. 14 . 1945 . 3. 
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The 1945 season turned Ollt a lo t better than had been ex pected . 
In spite of the weathe r , which went fro m a blis te ry ninet y degrees to 
a freezi ng snow that season . the team managed to win s ix games . losing 
onl y to Miss iss ippi State . Villanova and Marquette. T hey wo n the ir 
last th ree games against Cinc innati . 51. Lou is and Wayne in a not notably 
easy schedule for the f irs t year back. 4 It may be of interes t to nole 
here that the T itan opener with Cen tra l Michigan in 1947 gave the 
Universit y the dis tinction of being the fi rs t college team in the s ta te 
to have a game tel evised .s 

In February 1948 the Uni ve rs ity of De tro it bro ke a fift y-one year 
traditio n of inde pe ndent play by jo ining the fo rt y· yea r-old Misso ur i Va ll ey 
Confere nce. The mo ve was made primar il y to e li minate the a nnual 
problem of obta ining a re prese ntat ive football sched ule . Moreover. t he 
Misso uri Valley was perhaps the to ughest baske tba ll confe rence in the 
mid-West at the ti me and would thus e nhance the Uni vers it y's stat ure 
in that sport as well. It was further tho ught tha t the " tai lor- made" 
rivalries would be a financial help. 61 t is notewort hy that the two o bjectio ns 
made agai nst e nter ing the Co nfe rence at the ti me were ulti ma tel y to 
lead to the Universit y's abando ning it yea rs later- the great d is tance 
bet wee n Detro it and the southwestern schools and the re lati ve unfamil
iar ity of the Co nfe re nce teams to Titan fo ll owe rs. Mo reover. Dinan 
Field was not large enough to meet expenses even if it were f ill ed 
for each game. 7 To the amazement of everybod y the Titans won the 
Confere nce foo tba ll tit le the ve ry fi rst yea r by de feating T ul sa 20 to 
14 . O klaho ma A and M (no w State) 13 to 7. St. Lo uis 3 1 to 14 . a nd 
Wichita 33 to 7.8 Robert Ivory had taken over as li ne coac h tha t year 
in pl ace of Llo yd Brazil. who had become a th le tic d irec tor and head 
baseba ll coach . In February 195 1 Mr. Braz il became cha irman of the 
Athle tic Board whe n Earl " Dutch" C la rk became footba ll coach and 
a thle tic di rec tor. Mr . C lark was we ll known in Det ro it. As a ll -NFL 
q uarterback fo r s ix s tra ight years he had give n the cit y widespread fa me 
in professional football c ircles. T here was a great deal of re joic ing when 
he was named head coach of the Titans 9 

Those who knew hi m will recall tha t Fa ther Ste ine r was a mos t a rdent 

4. University of Detro it Football Brochure. 1946.5. 
5. Varsity News. Oct. 1. 1947.2 . 
6. A l ll lll ll i Bulleti ll . VIII , No. 1. Feb.-Mar. 1948. 1. 
7. Varsit y News. Feb. 11, 1948.5: Feb. 18 . 1948. 1. 
8. Tlte Tower, 1950.231-239. 
9. Varsity News. Feb. 27. 1951.7. In addition to being chairman of the Athletic 

Board. Mr. Braz il had charge of the athle tic budget and was advisor to architects 
and contractors during the construction of the Memorial Building. He also retai ned 
his position as baseball coach. 
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supporter of college football. During October 1951 he wrote a series 
of articles for the Detroit News on intercollegiate football. which later 
appeared in bookle t form under the title College Football : A sset or 
Liabilit y. Father Steiner was fully cognizant of the abuses which had 
crept into college football. At the same time he was convinced that 
these cou ld be eliminated by "any competent. honest, conscientious 
administration." Though Father Steiner see med at times to have thought 
that the National Collegiate Athletic Association could help keep the 
game honest. he tended rather to favor the idea that there was no real 
need of any national supervisory body or national code ... All that is 
required." he wrote. "is a competent. conscientious and honest college 
president and administration." 10 Certainly there was every justification 
in 1952 for naming Father Steiner " Mr . Sportsman of Detroit. ,. In a 
city-wide contest sponsored by the United Foundation he received 25 .9 
percent of the votes cast. a few point s ahead of Jean Hoxie , famed 
Hamtramck tennis coach. Each voter had to say why he chose his 
particular candidate. In Father Steiner's case the best reason was 
submitted by Mrs. Betty Warner '46 . She wrote: "He defends the heart 
of Ame rican Iiving-sports-against the tide of know-nothings (persons) 
who would abolish these sports rather than correct their shortcomings." II 

BASKETBALL AND BASEBALL IN THE POST-WAR PER IOD 

At the end of the War , Lloyd Brazi l ended his sixteen years as basketball 
coach at the University of Detroit. He was succeeded by John Shada. 
who coached for two years. In 1948 Robert J . Calihan began his long 
term as basketball coach. We may recall that he had been named 
All-American for two successive years while at the University in 1939 
and 1940. As a profe ssional he had performed brilliantl y with the Chicago 
Gears in the National Bas ketball League . The Chicago team won the 
championship in 1946- 1947 as Calihan finished second to the famous 
George Mikan in league scoring. Bob also played with the Detroit Eagles 
and the Midland Dow Chemicals. Returning to the Universi ty in 1948 
he was confronted with a difficult tas k. The team the year before had 
lost fiftee n games and won but seven; evidently a rebuilding program 
was in order. In his first year the team won twelve games and lost 
ten . 12 

The next year. without a horne court or even a regular practice floor, 
the Titans entered Missouri Valley competition against some of the finest 
basketball teams in the country. To the amazement and delight of Detroit 

10. College Football: Asset or Liabilit y. 11 . 
II. Varsi tv News. Oct. 31. 1952. l. 
12 . Ulli\'e;sity of Detroit BIII/eti" . Winter Sports 1948-49.4 and 19 . 
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fans Bob Calihan came up with a twent y to six record counting victories 
over Wichita. Bradley. Tulsa. Marque tte. Oklahoma A and M. St. Louis. 
Drake and Michigan State .13 Perhaps the contest most reme mbered during 
Detroit's conference days was the las t game of the 1950- 195 1 season 
with Oklahoma A and M. The Sooners were the number one team in 
the country. Detroi t had a fi ve hlmdred record . Following Coach Calihan's 
advice to shoot onl y "sure shots." the team put on an ex hibition of 
shooting such as had not been see n before in Detroit. The forty -seven 
percent averaged by Oklahoma was not enough to counter Detroit's 
spa rkling sixty-nine percent. The Titans too k an earl y lead and held 
it to the end for a 62 to 52 victory. John . now Judge. Kirwa n. playing 
hi s final game in a Detroit uniform . scored seventeen point s while Walter 
Poff put in seven of his ten shots from the fl oor. These . together with 
Brendan McNamara. Norm Swanson. Don Berner. and their fe llows. 
played a remarkable game defe nsively, 1-' 

The first Motor City Class ic was played during the 1952 Christmas 
holidays before a very la rge c rowd in the new Memorial Building. The 
final match saw Wayne emerge as the winner over Duquesne while 
Detro it was defea ted by St. Mary's o f Califo rnia in the consolat ion 
match . IS The following year Georgetown bowed to Detroit in the first 
rou nd and the Titans then went on to upset favored Toledo in the final 
game.16 

Base ball . time-honored intercollegiate sport at t he Uni versit y of Detroit. 
was held to a somewhat limited sc hedule during the War. In 1944 Lloyd 
Brazil assumed the coaching duties in baseball. a position he held for 
twent y-one years. if we except his two years of illness in 1953 and 
1954. when his place was taken by Bob Calihan. During that long period 
Mr. Brazil 's tea ms earned a .61 0 average .17 Concerning the great teams 
fielded by Mr. Braz il from 1960 to 1964 more wi ll be said later. During 
the Mi ssouri Valley Conference days Detroit did we ll against some very 
strong opposition . Under Bob Calihan in 1953 the Titans won the eastern 
division of the conference by defeat ing 51. Louis. but lost to Houston 
in the final pl ayoffs at Wichita. Kansas. 18 

Over the weekend of February 8. 1946. the University swimming team. 
the first of it s kind on the Det roit campus. began its career by de feating 
Case a t Clevela nd a nd Il lino is Tech at Detro it. The following weekend 
the team defea ted Loyola Uvivers ity and Ill inois Tech at C hicago. There 

13. Tile TOlller. 1950. 248. 
14. I bid .. 1951. 106- 107 
15. I bid .. 1952. 104-105. 
16. I bid .. 1953 . 116- 11 7. 
17. Baseball (U. of D. Media Guide '75). passim. 
18. Tile Tower. 1954. 129. 
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followed a loss to Cincinnat i. one of the best teams in the country 
that year . 19 The swimming team did very we ll in Missouri Valley 
competit ion. Under Coach Wallace W. Laury Detroit took second place 
in the All-Confere nce meets in 1949 and 1950 and third place in 1951. 
W hen the M.V.C. gave up swimming as a competitive sport in 1952 
the Un iversity Athletic Board voted to di scontinue swimming. That year 
the team had the most successful season in the six years of its existence 
with a fi ve to one record. The last meet resulted in an overwhelming 
64 to 20 defeat of Cincinnat i. Over the six years the team had done 
well. Meet s lost were generall y due to lack of depth rather than lack 
of indi vidual abilit y. The reason for dropping the sport was that the 
Uni versit y had no pool of it s own for competition or practice, thus 
making it financiall y and pract icall y inadvisable .20 

Though there was no wome n's swimming team. the most famous aquatic 
athlete at the U ni versit y was a coed. Jeanne Stunyo , champion diver 
and winner of a sil ver Olympic medal in 1956 at Melbourne . Australia. 
In the Outdoor National s held in 1953 at Portland , Oregon, Jeanne was 
second to Mrs . Pht McCormick a Lakeland , California , housewife . She 
was second to Pat in the Pan·American Meet , Mexico City, 1955, and 
second agai n in the Outdoor Nationals in Philadelphia that same year. 
It was also her fellow American who outscored her at Melbourne .:!: ' 
Needless 10 say. her class mates were very proud of Jeanne . Just before 
she entered her fin al Olympic competition on December 2 and 3. she 
received a cablegram signed by more than a thou sand of her well-wi shing 
friends at the University. " A mass was said for her at Gesu. The idea 
of the telegram came from the St. Francis Club whose members had 
backed Jeanne for Homecoming Queen. She did not get to wear the 
crown: but she was a member of the Queen's Court. Miss Stunyo had 
come from Gary , Indiana. to train under Clarence Pinkston, the Detroit 
At hletic Club swimming coach. 23 After the Olympics she . an exceptionally 
prett y girl, was offered several movie contracts. but turned them down 
and re turned to the University. She was a radio·television major and 
graduated with a Bachelor of Philosophy degree in June 1959. 

Fencing as an intercollegiate sport was begun at the U niversi ty in 
1930. Starting slowly . the Detroit teams were not to have a winning 
season until 1950. when they won six and lost four and placed sixteenth 
in the NCAA meet. Under Coach Richard Perry, beginning in 1955, 

19. Varsit y News, Feb, 13 , 1946. 7: Feb. 20.7: Feb. 27, 8. 
20 . Ibid .. May 13. 1952: Til e Tower, 1952,258. 
21. Detroif News, Jan. 27, 1957. Section E. 
22 . Free Press . N ov. 28, 1956. 
23. Unidentified clipping. U. of O. Archives, Personnel Files, "Stunyo, 

Jeanne . .. 
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Uninrsity of ~Iroit 1972 Championship fencing Team. FronlL Co.cllplains Freddie 
Hooker . Tyrone Simmons. Scrond Row: A-..sisi . Coach E. Anderson. Greg Givens. SI('\'c 
Con({'f' . Lynndert'k l.kOmlrd. Bob Berschback. Eric Cintron. COllell R. Pcrr:,'. Top: Grrg 

Kocab. Pal Clancy. Ken Ulake. Jim Kenney. Charles R:/Uch. 

the Ti tans were soon rated wi th the best teams in the country. Mr. 
Perry's first team won sixteen matches. lost two and placed tenth in 
NCAA competition . His las t team in 1972 won nineteen matches. losl 
one and placed first in the nation in NCAA competit ion. Over the years 
the names that stand out are AII·Americans Jerry Bruce. Wi ll iam Giovan. 
Dan Cantillon. Tyrone Simmons. Ken Blake . Fred Hooker and Greg 
Kocab. 24 

At the height of World War II there were but four sports at the 
University-basketball. baseball. tennis and golf. Track was fe-e stab
lished in the spring of 1946 wit h Doctor Bernard Landuyt as coach. 
Dr. Landuyt had achieved considerable prominence as a track coach 
in the Phil ippines in the earl y 1930· s. During the War. as an officer 
in the Navy. he had bee n awarded the Bronze Star and four battle 
stars for operations in North Afr ica. Sicily, Saipan and Okinawa. 25 Coming 
back to the Uni vers it y of Detroit after the war as Professor and later 

24 . "Univers ity of Detroit Fencing Facts." 1975. Sports Information Office. 
25 . Alumni Bulletill . April-May 1946.8. 
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Director of the Department of Economics. he never lost hi s love for 
track and was always ready to lend a hand , first as coach and then 
ass istant to John May and Raymond Forsyth . Mr. May acted as head 
coach in 1947 and was succeeded by Dr . Forsyth . who had been connected 
with the Uni versity as team trainer and physician since 1934.26 

Through the years until trac k was finally dropped as an intercollegiate 
sport in 1962 the Universit y of Detroit did very wel l. However. like 
so many pri vate co lleges . the Universit y lacked fund s for extensive 
athletic scholarships and thus fa iled to draw the top athletes in any 
great number. The Titan teams consequentl y suffered from lack of 
adequate depth . Still they can be proud of their record . The teams 
that Dr . Forsyth is wont to single out for praise are those of 1948. 
1949 and 1950'7 In the fi rst of these years Walter Gruber. Gino Sovran. 
Bob Rooke and Jack O ' Leary teamed up to produce a University record 
of 3:29.5 in the mile relay. But in their f irst entrance into Mi ssouri 
Valley competition the next year the Titans could take onl y fifth place ; 
in 1950 it was the same . The bright U. of D. star in both annual meets 
was Don Nufer who took first place in the javelin. missing the M.V.C. 
record by inches in his second year ." In May 1948 and again in 1949 
Wall y Gruber was named " Athlete of the Year" at the Uni versit y of 
Detroit. He me rited th is award because of his outstanding performance 
in football as we ll as in track . Because of hi s equall y good scholastic 
record he was also appointed to Alpha Sigma Nu. the nat ional Jesuit 
Honor Society. 29 

When one mentions golf at the University of Detroit he immed iatel y 
thinks of Professor Will iam Kell y Joyce. who started hi s fou rtee nth 
year as coach of the T itan linksmen in 1948 . Up to and including that 
year Professor Joyce 's teams won fort y-seven . tied two and lost ninety 
matches. Not a great record until one considers that it largely represents 
matches against the cream of college golfers. 30 After winning but two 
out of eightee n matches in 1948 the tea m caught fire in 1949. With 
the hel p of Sam Kocsis the y placed fo urth in Missouri Valley competition 
and at the same time were very successful in their dual meets. defeating 
teams such as Toledo and Michigan State wh ich had crushed them the 
year before. In 1950 the golfers improved still more and in 195 1 they 
had the best season to date with a thi rteen and three record counting 
victories over M ichigan. N orth western and Indiana, and took second 
place in the di ffi cult Mi ssouri Valle y Confere nce playoffs . Perhaps the 

26 . Tile Tower. 1948. 284. 
27 . Interv iew N o vember 1975 w ith Doctor Fo rsyth by the writer. 
28. Varsity News. May 16. 1950 . 6 . 
29. Ibid .. May 20 . 1949 . 2. 
30. Tile To wel'. 1949. 260 . 
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s tar of the year was Tony Novit sky who we nt into the q uarter fina ls 
of the NCAA tournament at Ohio State before being defeated .3 1 

The annual Fishe r Tou rna ment was for yea rs one of the popular golfing 
affa irs on campu s. The large s il ver trophy. first presented in 1928 by 
Louis A. Fisher. is s till to be see n on exh ibit in the Memoria l Building. 
The firs t winner of the eve nt was Manscourt T . Commi ske y. If we 
except Leo Diegel and Dave Hill. who as s tudents did not play on 
U. of D. golf tea ms. the bes t ten gol fe rs at the Univers it y from 1921 
until the sport was dropped in 1962. in order we re Robert Babbish. 
Thomas Wa trous . Samuel Kocsis . Antho ny Novit sky. John Mole nda . 
Michael Conroy. Michael Andonia n. Roy Iceberg. Donald Nel son and 
August Fogoros . Will ia m Tiefke was onl y a frac tion behind Fogaros 
in the scoring .32 Tom Watro us did ver y well in the J 957 NCAA tourname nt 
at Colorado Springs . After tying for s ix th place in the qualifying round . 
he defeated Bernie Magnusse n of S ta nford in first round pl ay. Jose ph 
Grace of Not re Dame in the seco nd round . before los ing to Donnell 
Adam s of Nort h Carolina in the thi rd rou nd one up o n the twentieth 
hole 1 Watrous had the be tter medal score with a 76 to Ada ms 78 -" 

Intercollegiate competi tion in tenni s was begun at the Univers ity of 
De tro it in 192 1. From that time up to 1962 . w hen the spor t wa s 
d iscontinued . the record stood at 139 matc hes won. 187 los t and 4 tied. J

-\ 

As in gol f the Unive rs it y had some f ine tennis players over the years . 
s uc h a s Earl Cla rk . Here again . however. due to lac k of sc holars hips 
the T itan teams s uffered from insuffic ie nt de pth . As long as they played 
in their own class they did ve ry we ll. It was perhaps unfo rtunate that 
they were no t content to do so . 

Though never an in tercollegiate sport at the Unive rs it y of Det roit. 
sa iling. s ince its begi nning in 1950. has had the sa nction of the Univers ity. 
At firs t an assoc iate me mber of the Midwestern Inte rcollegiate Sailing 
Associat ion. the Sa il ing Club recei ved a nomina tio n fo r full me mbe rship 
in 1953 . The Cl ub has bee n ope n to all studen ts: wo me n are a llowed 
to compete w ith male members on an equal le vel. In 1953 the sai lo rs 
took one firs t and three seconds in fo ur regatta s for their most successful 
season thus far. though in 1955 the Sa iling C lub won the Mic higan 
Inte rcolleg iate Cha mpionship . defea ting five sc hool s in the process .J5 

3 1. Vclrs;ty Ne ws. Apr il 29, 1952,7. 
32. U. of D. Sport s Archives . Golf. 1960 Loose-leaf binde r. Babbish's average 

was 73. 1. 
33. Records alld Res lIlt s of tile S ;xt ;etl, Amlllal NCAA Golf TOllnUlInell t. 

June 23- 29. 1957. paH ill! . 
34. U. of D. Archi ves , Sprillg S ports 1960. 17. Records 1960- 1962 from Til e 

Tower. 1% 1 to 1963. 
35. Tile TOII'er , 1955. 222- 223. 
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In the post-war years the Club was very proud of it s three Penguin 
sai lboats. which were left at Cass Lake for use of the members. The 
Club took care during the winter months to instruct its new members 
in the fundamentals of sailing. A t the same time various social functions 
were not neglected . 

Handball was not an intercollegiate sport at the University of Detroit. 
However , from ti me to time students were se nt to various invitational 
tournaments to represent the University_ For example , in 1952 four 
handballers we nt to Ann Arbor where they took measure of the Michigan 
Wolverines to win the Michigan District Handball Tournament. 36 In the 
trophy cases in the Memorial Building stand two ra ther large championship 
trophies . The first of these. conferred by the United States Handball 
Assoc iat ion on the occasion of its first intercollegiate tournament held 
in 1954, bears the names of Cyril DeMeulemeester and Don Del Papa 
(s ingles). and Candido De Leon and Bob Singelyn (doubles). These four 
defeated represe ntatives f rom about twenty colleges and universities 
that year to tie Illinoi s for the champ ionship . The second trophy was 
conferred in 1955 by the Handball Association fo r an undi sputed champi
onship on Frank Palazzola and Don Milazzo (singles). and John Dunnigan 
a nd Joe De Groote (do ubles). Runners-up were Illinois and Texas A 
and M. Ed Barbour was the coach of bot h these national championship 
teams. 37 The excellent handball courts in the Memorial Building are 
still being frequentl y used by alumni who were known fo r their ability 
in the sport whi le student s at the U niversit y . 

A s an intercollegiate sport at the U niversity , bowling was similar in 
statu s to handball . Highlights in its short history were frequent. The 
State Tourname nt held at Wayne Un iversity in March 1955 was wo n 
by the Detroit keglers. Host Wayne was second followed by Michigan. 
Ten colleges took part in the tournament. The fo llowing year the 
U nivers it y of Detroit bowling team won the second pl ace trophy in 
the Midwest Intercollegiate Bowling Tournament held in Chicago. Loyola 
Un ivers ity was firs t. Detroit second , followed by Valparaiso, De Paul , 
Notre Dame and St. Joseph College for the first six places. The Uni versi ty 
of Detroit team took first pl ace ahead of fourtee n colleges at its own 
Intercollegiate Bowling Tournament in March 1958. Je rry Evans, Com
merce se nior , was high scorer in the tournament with a 194 average. 38 

36. Interview with Athlet ic Director Robert Calihan. Also cf. Vars it y News. 
Feb. 26. 1952.7 . 

37. Telephone conversation with Cyril DeMeulemeester and Frank Palazzola 
Feb. 11. 1976. The trophies are in the cases at the northeast and northwest 
corners of the Memorial Building. Cf. Tower. 1955. 218 : Chicago Provillce 
C hrollicle. Feb. 1955.68. 

38. Varsirv News. Mar. 29. 1955.7: April 17. 1956. 11: Mar. 25. 1958.8. 
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Though bowling did not last long at the intercollegiate level. It was 
always a popular intramural sport at the University for both men and 
women 

BAND AND CHORUS AT THE UN IVERS ITY 

In early summer 1947 President Millor. who had restored football 
the year before. took steps for the reorganizat ion of the band. In 1942 
because of a war-time shortage of personnel. Mr. Philip Wood. director 
of the band for many years. stored instruments and uniforms in an 
unused corner of a class room bu ilding. During Mr. Wood's time players 
from local high schools as well as profess ional musicians had to be 
used to fill out the band. The aim was now to make the organization 
an all-student affair. Dr. Richard J. Thompso n. philosophy. was named 
faculty moderator whi le Commerce Junior Jack Giere was chosen director 
of the band . Thirt y-eight regular members soon joined the ranks. among 
whom were fi ve young ladies . The first coed to repon was Phyllis Gibson. 
Arts se nior. who brought her own tuba with her. J9 Apparentl y the size 
of the band soon grew. One list shows the count to have been abollt 
seventy members for both the marching and the concert band that first 
year. 40 

Much of the success of the organization was due to the drive of 
Jack Giere. For the first time in the history of the Univers it y the Band 
sponsored both a mid-winter and a spring concert. The events took 
place at the Rackham Memorial Hall . The Band also presented an hour 
of musical selections at one or other of the assemblies held that year 
at the Vars it y Theater. 4 L For the following several years. in addition 
to performances at football games , pep rall ies. Torch-drives. AFROTC 
parade reviews, and similar occasions. the band continued to hold its 
annual concerts, which seem to have bee n very well received. Leonard 
B. Smith . premier cornetist. composer and one of the foremo st bandsmen 
in the nat ion , directed the band in 1951. He was succeeded by Robert 
Taptich, a graduate of the University of Detroit and the Juilliard School 
of Music , who directed the band until it was discontinued together with 
football in the earl y 1960·s." Beginning in 195 I the band was fortunate 
in having as a member one of the foremost baton twirlers in the country. 
Gene Flamboe. The first coed majorette in the school's history. Arts 

39. Aillmlli Bulleli,1. NOV.-Dec. 1947.6: VarsilY News. Sept. 17. 1947. I. 
Note: Professor Clyde Craine (English) was moderator in 1949 and John R. 
Mulroy in 195 1. 

40. Ti,e Tower. 1948. 248. 
41. Ibid .. 246-248: AI'III"'; BlIl/elill . June 1948.4. 
42 . Th e To",er. 1951. 132- 136: 1953.222. 
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sophomore Eugenia Przygocki, made her debut at the Detroit-Villanova 
game Friday, September 30, 1949.' 3 By 1953 we find as part of the 
organization a dance band later known as " The Collegians." This group 
re ndered fine service especiall y by playing at after-game football and 
bas ketball dances. The part that the Band played in the Music Festival s 
wi ll be treated later. 

Although there was no choral club on campus during the war, the 
students' musical talent was not completely unused . In the winter of 
1946 " Campus Capers ," a Red Cross entertainment group, was begun 
under the guidance of sophomores Jeanne Shurmer, Commerce, and 
Marian Sloss, Arts. The purpose of this student organization was to 
entertain at veterans' hospitals throughout Michigan. In its initial stages 
it was an all-girl affair with Mi ss Helen Kean it s fa culty advisor. 44 

However, by the spring term 1947 , we find Ted Esser as Director of 
the Capers. Moreover. a barbershop quartet of Bill Scruggs , Biff Watts, 
Daniel De Leon and Ted Esser came to be part of the repertoire . Men 
students were also part of the comedy teams on the program. During 
its brief history Campus Capers gave excellent performances at Dearborn 
Veterans Hospital, Percy Jones, and elsewhere .' s It should be borne 
in mind that television had not yet come into general use and hence 
these performances were all the more appreciated . 

In the mid-fort ies a group of students came to Father Joseph Foley, 
S .1 ., Student Counse llor and Advi sor to the Sodality, to complain that 
they would like to get together to s ing but that they could find no 
place to do so. Father Foley thereupon rolled up his cassock and cleaned 
out an old storage room in the basement of the Commerce Building." 
Meanwhile . in October 1946, students learned that a coed glee club 
was being formed and that those interested should submit their names 
to Father Foley. They were promised that, if a reasonable number of 
coeds were interested. a well-known musical director would be engaged 
to head the group. By Nove mber twenty-one women had registered 
and at the same time the students were notified that it would be a 
mixed choral group . So began the Uni vers ity of Detroi t Chorus, which 
has made so excellent a name for itself up to the present day ." 

The man engaged to direct the new Choral Club, as it was first called . 
was George McLeod of the Detroit Institute of Musical Arts. Professor 
McLeod directed the group until Don Large took over in the fall of 

43. Varsit y News. Oct. 4. 1949.5. 
44 . Vars;t\, News . Jan. 16. 1946.3: Mar. 27. 1946.1: May 22. 1946.1 2 . 

• 
45. Ibid .. Dec . II. 1946. I. 
46. Interview with Helen Kean. Feb. 10 . 1976. 
47 . Varsity News. Oct. 23 . 1946. I: Nov. 6. 1946. 2. 
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1953. Father Joseph Foley. S.J .. who had been so instrumental in 
organizing the society . was its first facult y advisor. John Dalton was 
its first pres ident and Virginia White vice-president. They were assisted 
by Marion Driscoll. Patricia Cottre ll and Daniel De Leon." The Choral 
Club made its debut at the annual Mother' s Day Tea sponsored by 
the Wome n's League. The program included Mozart' s Ave Vemm and 
Bach's Jes ll . Joy of Man's Desirillg.49 

The Choral Club soon gained considerable prominence . In their colorful 
new robes and stoles they presented their 1948 Winter Concert at Rackham 
Memorial. At Christmas they sang for the Women 's Guild and , following 
the concert . were televised over the new medi um singing Christmas 
carols. Then came a concert at M onroe , Michigan. and another for 
the Veterans at Dearborn . Next. beginning on Palm Sunday 1949. the 
Society sang all the interludes for the Passion Play presented by the 
Players at Music Hall . On Holy Thursday they sang for the Holy Hour 
at midnight at St. Aloysius Church. The performance was broadcast. 
The Spring Concert proved to be a worthy finale that year. As the 
AIIlI1H1i Blllletin put it : "An appreciative audience 'got on board' at 
the season's final concert . .. and didn't 'get off ' until the group rendered 
a complete encore," so U nfortunatel y we cannot treat of the many 
successfu l performances that followed over the next several years. 
However. these will be dealt with in part at least in connect ion with 
the University Music Festivals. 

The First Annual Music Festival was held April 26 and 27. 1952 . 
at the Music Hall in downtown Detroit. It was co-sponsored by the 
Detroit Institute of Musical Arts. which was then affili ated with the 
Uni versity. the University Band and Orchestra . the Choral Society. and 
Father Daniel Lord , S.J ., as a feat ure of the University' S seventy-fifth 
anni versary celebrat ion. Father Joseph Dow ne y, SJ .. was acting general 
moderator of the concert. The first night 's program fea tured a concert 
by the Uni versity Band . Soloists were Jim Thuenick . who sang Gounod 's 
A ve Maria . and Silas Walker who played Debussy's Preillde ill A Millor. 
The Choral Societ y. directed by George McLeod , presented Rossini' s 
Stabat Mat er Ma ss. 51 The second night featured a musical review entitled 
Greell Years which depicted nine scenes from the first year of college 
life as seen through the eyes of two fre shmen . The parts were played 
by Joan Erman and Tim Johnson. The sequences . which showed the 
guiding hand of Father Dan Lord , included sketches of J-Prom dances, 

48. Ibid .. Feb. 19. 1947. 6. 
49. Ibid .. May 7. 1947. 3. 
50. A lumni Blllleti" . Aug. 1949. 4: Tile To wer. 1949. 188- 189. 
51. Ibid .. April 1952. I. 
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cheer leaders. gay carni val re velr y with booth s and clowns. panicky 
registra tio n. the C hri stmas hoi iday. graduat ion day and s im ila r ac tivities. ~2 

The Spr ingConccrt continued to be a popular event . In 1953 an audience 
of twelve hundred vigoro ll sly appla uded the o uts tanding pe rforma nces 
by the Band . the Choral Club. The Collegians and piani st Silas Walker. 
In 1956 two thousa nd peo ple were present to give thunde rous a ppla use 
to the singing of former Uni versity of Detro it grid star Ido Menconi . 
who had recentl y made his operatic debut in Ital y." With the most 
unfortunate discontinuing of the band aft er April 1962. the Spring Concerts 
became for the most part the performance of Don Large and his Chorus. 
The world-wide s liccesses of the Chorus unde r the able d irectio n of 
Do n La rge wil l be treated la ter. 

PLA YE RS AND FORENSICS 

Unli ke the Band and C ho ru s . the Players we re the o ne major student 
organization to keep going th ro ughout the war yea rs. Pr ior to the ir moving 
into the Litt le Theatre in the new Library Building in 195 1. plays were 
produced at the old Wi lson Theater. the Federation of Detroit Women's 
Hall . the Detroit Institute of Art. the gym nasium of Dowling Hall . and 
Commerce 108." The Art Institute. for example . witnessed in 1947 the 
prod uction of George Washillgtoll Slept Here. Macbeth and /Ie were 
prod uced in Dowling Ha ll in 1949 . As a genera l pa ttern the Players we re 
wo nt to do o ne or more o ne·act plays each year . such as Riders to 
the Sea and Deirdre of the Sorrows by Synge. Th e Boor by Chekov. 
and similar works. These served as wa rm ups fo r the major prod uctions
Shakespeare . Shaw. Moliere . and such class ic art ists. The year the Players 
moved to the Libra ry Li tt le T heatre they enac ted M all and Superman . 
The Comedillll lI1I(1 Deirdre. 55 

The Pl ayers v.'ere coming to be well known o n ca mpus a nd throughout 
the C it y of Detroit for the excelle nce of the ir perfo rmances. Some 
statis tics given in the AlutHni Buflet ill are revea ling. In the s ix years 
pr ior to 1956 the T hrea tre prese nted twent y major product io ns to a 
total audience exceedi ng 7.500 people. The 1955- 1956 season whic h 
wi tnessed Thiel'es ' ClI rtli \'{lI . The Lil'illg Room. Hell r~' I V . Parts I ami 
II . was typical. Se ven of the seventeen performances found the SRO 

52. Varsit y News. April 25. 1952.8. 
53. A/ulll ll i Blllfet;" . May-June. 1954. 2: May 1956.3. 
54. Til e To ... er 195t. 156- t60. 
55. The wri ter is indebted for much of this material o n the Playe rs to the 

Reverend James P. Caine. S.J .. who was connected with them from his fi rst 
comi ng 10 Detro it in 1942 up 10 1970 as producer. direc tor. teacher and chai rman 
of the Theatre Depart ment. 
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sign over the ticket box. It was est imated that the theatre was playing 
at seventy·five percent capacity. which was good even for a commercial 
enterprise . Encouraging too was the student participation in the plays 
themselves. In the firs t six years of the Library Little Theatre students 
played over seven hundred roles and fill ed over eight hundred technical 
jobs.56 

The more noted directors of the Players throughout the post-war years 
were James P. Caine. S .1 .. Bert Walker. Patrick Blaney and Richard 
Burgwin. Beginning in 195 1 the Arts Catalogue lists eight drama courses 
as part of the Speech Departme nt. The Department of Comm unication 
Arts was started in 1953 wit h Speech. Radio-Television. Theatre and 
Jou rnalism as its four div isions . Father Hugh F. Smith . S.1 ., was Acting 
Chairman of the Department with James P. Caine, S.1 ., Director of 
the Theatre Division. The fo llowing year. when Professor William J. 
Murphy became Coordinator of Communication Arts, Father Caine 
became Chairman of the Theatre Department." It should be noted in 
pass ing that from time to time the Players invited important scholars 
to see some of their plays. In January 1956, for example. the eminent 
Shakespeare scholar G. B. Harrison, noted critic. authority and writer , 
was invi ted to witness one of its plays. At the same time, sponsored 
by the Players toge ther with the Friends of the Library, Professor Harrison 
lectured on "Shakespeare and English Hi story" before a packed audience 
in the Student Un ion Ball room, 58 

Though debating was all but abandoned during the war, it came back 
strongly in 1945 under the d irection of the Reverend Francis Wilson. 
S.1." The 1945-1946 teams brought distinction to the Univers ity by 
their slIccessful partic ipat ion in numerous events. That year and the year 
that followed wit nessed the fine performances of Louis Charbonneau 
and Jacob Oglesby in the Hears t Oratorical Contest. In 1946 Mr. 
Charbonneau defeated Arts sophomore Oglesby in the State fi nals held 
over Station CKLW and then went on to take second place in the Midwest 
finals. In 1947 he again won the State contest and again placed second 
in the Midwestern finals. losing out to Will iam La Duc of Marquette 
University. In 1947 Mr. Charbonneau won the men's poetry contest 
in the state' s interpretat ive read ing contest held at Mount Pleasant , 
Michigan .'" In 1948 he took first place in the Jesuit Intercollegiate Essay 

56. AlII"',,; Bulletill. June 1956.3. 
57. Ullil'ersi ty of Detroit BullelillS, Arts and Sciences. 195 1- 1952. 114 : 1953-

1954.71 - 78: 1954-1955.72-76. 
58. Til, To .. ..,.. 1956. 154- 155 . 
59. Cf. above. Chapter X II. 
60. Varsirv NeIl's. Apri12. 1947. I : April 23. 1: May 7. 2. 
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Contest: it was the third consecuti ve time a University of Detroit student 
had wo n the contest. 61 

The first woman student to win a place in the Essay Contes t was 
Celeste Bowman of the Universi ty of Detro it. who placed second in 
1952. In 1948 Dr. Henry Schne idewind e ntered bot h men's a nd wome n's 
tea ms in the Michigan Inte rcollegiate Speec h League debates. The men 
won s ix of twelve a nd the wome n three of S iX. 62 Dr. Schneidewind 
was to be the guid ing light for ma ny fine debat ing teams up into the 
mid-fift ies. when his duties as chai rman of the Speech Depart ment 
pre vented his devoting as much time to debating as he would have 
wished . However. he was ab ly helped by Father Thomas Mahe r. S J .. 
and Professor Thomas Usher. Dr. Schneidewind points with jus tifiable 
pride to the fine showing hi s teams made in the Michigan Debate 
Tourname nt s in the fifti es. 63 For example. on December L 195 1. in 
a Novice Debate Tournament at Mich igan State the Detroit student s 
counted five victories in six debates . Novice debators a re considered 
such if they have had no pre vious intercollegiate debate experience. 
In November 1954 a t Albion five Detro it novice debate teams took 
ten out of twelve debates . William Giovan and Eilee n Wood. Arts 
fre shmen, won th ree out of three debates against Michigan State. Alma 
and Central Michigan. A month later. in the Michigan Intercollegiate 
Speech League 's annual contest in "ex tempore foren sics" at Calvin 
College. Leon Zukowski took first place in the men' s d ivisio n and Patricia 
Farley took second place a mong the wome n .'" In February 1953. at 
Lansing . Uni vers ity teams took six of twelve meet s with eleven other 
Michigan colleges and a t the same time four awards for indiv idual 
excellence in debating. In April 1958 Hugh Sculle n . J r.. Jame s Mi ller 
a nd Timoth y Stock took a ll first-pl ace honors in the Pi Kappa Delta 
National Speech Fratern ity Convention he ld in C harles ton. West Virgin
ia M The U ni versi ty's Accounting Debate Team a lso did wel l. In March 
1954 it won the Pie rce Trophy for the fourth time. the t rop hy for de bates 
sponsored by the National Assoc iation of Cost Accountants. At the 
risk of omi tting one or more stars we might single out several o utstanding 
debators a nd orators of the early a nd mid-fifties. name ly Robert Wilder. 
Barbara Kloka . Willia m G iovan. Ric hard Pec k. Robert Hammel l. Cath · 
eri ne Regan. Pa tricia Farley. Leon Zukowski and Larry Clanon.66 

61. Ibid .. Jan. 14 . 1948. I. 
62. Ibid .. Fe b. 18. 1948. t : Mar . 3. I. 
63. Telephone conversation with Dr. Schneidewind Sat. Feb. 14. 1976. 
64. Harper Woods Herald. Dec. 17 . 19';4: Varsi ty News. Nov. 23. 1954. Chicago 

Prol'illce Cllroll icle. Jan. 1955.57-58. 
65. Detroit Times. April 12. 1958. 
66. Telephone conversat ion with Dr. Schneidewi nd Feb. 14. 1976. 
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UN IVERSITY PUBLICATIONS IN THE POST-WAR ERA 

In May 1947 the Varsit y News was informed that it had received 
the Associa ted Collegiate Press "All-American" award for the third 
consecutive year. with 1000 points amassed out of a possible 1065. It 
should be noted that the News was a Uni versity publication and not 
under the direction of the journalism department. 67 In granting the award 
the ACP took into consideration news writing and editing, headl ines , 
typography and makeup, news values and sources, editorial columns 
and feature material. When the paper agai n received the award in October 
1947. the sport s pages for example scored a perfect 120 for coverage , 
writ ing and dispJay.68 In September 1948 the Vars ity News came to 
be published twice weekl y for the first time in its thirty-year history. 
However. thi s did not stop its high rating. so that by October 1955 
the V. N. could boast of its tenth All-American rating in eleven semesters. 69 

To date the writer has read volume after volume of the Varsit y News 
up to 1956. What is surprising is the general acc uracy of its new reports. 
There were errors made along the line but , except for minor slips, these 
seem to have been the exception. Surprising too is the mature thought 
behi nd so many of its editorial and feature articles. At times the Varsit y 
News could be critical. as was it s right. but the interesting fact is that 
its general policy was ever to acce nt the positi ve. As one writer was 
to put it: "Criticisms and gripes are too often the victors in the fight 
with righteous praise for a voice in the prevailing conditions on campus. 
Why shouldn ' t we recognize the hones t efforts of those who silentl y 
work fo r all the Un iversi ty instead of picking at the loose ends which 
hang about ... Each and every student at the U. of D. is a representat ive 
and a sa lesman for the Uni versity of Detroit. Whether or not Detroiters 
fee l they want the Universit y as the pivo tal point of their city depends 
on you. the student. ' '70 Ed itors-in-chief of the Varisty News during 
the post-war years were in order: Howard Pennington, Jerry Grobbel. 
Richa rd Pfeiffer , Thomas Mc intosh. William McMullen. William Win
ches ter. Gerald Barry. Roy Courtade . Frank Gasparovic. Morton Jaffe. 
Arthur Warmuskerken. Emery Bird. Robert Guibord . John Winter , Dennis 
Roussey. George Bilso n. Thomas Duross. Thomas La Rochelle and 
Wi lliam Martin. 

When the University yearbook. the Tower. again resumed publication 
after the war it was fittingly dedicated to the Very Reverend William 

67. V(lrsi ty Nellis. May 14. 1947. J. 
68. Ibid .. Oct. 22. t947. I. 
69. I bid .. Oct. 28. t955. I. From 1955 to 1%6 the 

annually of an All-Ameri can rating. 
70. Varsit y Nel\·s. Oct. I. 1954. 
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J . Millor. S J .. President of the University: " In appreciat ion for his 
unswerving intere st in the student. as educator. cou nsellor and f riend. 
In recognit ion of his requited effo rts in imbuing countless sc holars with 
the sound. penetrating principles of a Jesuit education. In a s incere 
ye t humble gratitude to the persevering and as tute University wh ich 
he directs for inculcat ing the true philosophies of l ife and of l iv ing 
which enable men to meet the dema nds and cha llenges of the world 
uncompromisingly. and which shall equip them toward the successfu l 
a tta inment of the eternal glory which welcomes those who have lived 
well. "71 

Succeeding edi tions of the Tower proved to be more than a mere 
pic ture ga lle ry of faculty. graduates and s tudents. As a gene ra l pol icy 
there were pictures a nd write ups of var io lls frate rn ities and sororities. 
athlet ic teams. social and in te llec tua l clubs. Soda lit ies. bands . players . 
forensics and o ther ac tivities on camp us. O n paging through the Tower 
one ge ts a fairly good idea of what happened on campus in the course 
of the year. All in all the d ignity and good tas te. the a rti stic imagination 
and the thoughtful compos ition of the Tower have been a credit to 
the students and to the Un iversit y o f Detro it. 

In early spring 1950 the s tuden ts were informed that au thorization 
had been rece ived for publi shing a University studen t literary magazine. 
It would be publi shed quarterly the f irst issue to appear before the 
end of the semester. Joh n Mahoney. Art s senior . had been named editor 
and Dean Barry Dwyer. SJ .. fac ulty ad visor. No name had as ye t 
been chose n but studen ts were to ld that it wou ld not be called Tal1!ara ck.72 
When Fresco. as the quarterly was called . first appeared in May that 
year there was nothing in it to indicate volume. number. month or year 
of publicat ion . an omission remedied in late r volu mes. Studen t arti sts 
appa rentl y could not be bot he red by such tr ivia lit ies. It was a lmost 
expectable that the firs t fo ur thousand copies should have bee n del ive red 
to the corner bus s top ~ 

On page one of the f irs t volu me the reader is informed concerning 
the mea ning of a literary quarterly. He is to ld that: "A literary quarterly 
se rves as a discri mi nat ing outlet for c reat ive literat ure. A literary q uarterl y 
dedicated to a new literat ure will se lect contemporary litera ture which. 
without sacrif ic ing content fo r techniq ue . presents a fresh expressio n 
of the un iversal ideas of me n . A lite rary quarterly of a Catho lic uni versity. 
in choosing new mate ria l and new forms. fuses the e ffo rt for f resh 
expressio n with trad it ion. Creat ive and c ritical li te rature ... chosen 

7 1. Tile Towel'. 1947 . 2. 
72 . Varsi ty News. Mar . 21. 1950.2. T he reade r wi ll remember that Tall/arack. 

published from 1897 to 1918 . was the f irst stude nt publicatio n at the Unive rsity . 
Cf. Chapte r J V. 
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with discrimination . .. to present contemporary literature ... born 
within the continuit y of tradition ... This is FRESCO." 7) 

When President Steiner granted permission for publishing the quarterly 
he insisted that " it must achieve and maintain a literary standard " that 
would be a " credit to the University." Throughout the ten years of 
its existence it far exceeded his provision. Fresco could point with pride 
to the number of young authors who found within its pages an outlet 
for their early wri tings, men such as Jerome Mazzaro, C. Carroll Holli s, 
and Hollis Summers. It also occasionall y published works by older, 
nationall y established artists such as William Carlos Williams, Paul 
Goodman and others. It was most unfortunate that, for certain internal 
reasons, Fresco discontinued publication in 1961. With editors such as 
Steve Eisner and Jerome Mazzaro the magazine had developed into 
a leading college literary quarterly." 

The Universi ty of Detroit La IV l Ollmal was forced to suspend publica
tion temporarily during the Great Depression ." When it resumed publica
tion in 1939 it was revised to meet the demands of a larger circulation. 
In 1947 the l Ol/mal received recognition as a leading legal periodical 
when the United States Supreme Court requested copies of all back 
issues and at the same time asked that it be put on the list of regular 
subscribers . By then these subscribers counted almost all of the important 
law schools, the Michigan Supreme Court , various Federal Courts , as 
well as some foreign law schools .76 The Law l oumal was published 
quarterl y and in general followed the style of most American law reviews. 
There were leading articles by expert s in thei r field s , while editorials , 
casenotes. comments and book reviews were usuall y done by students. 
These latter were selected from the junior and senior classes on a merit 
basis by the faculty. The editorial board and staff were made up of 
such students. Some of the finest legal minds of the city and the state 
today were on the L alV l Oll rnal staff as students. 

HONOR SOCIETI ES , SODALITY, AN D OTH ERS 

In the post-war period there were three university-wide honor societies 
on campus. The fi rst of these , Alpha Sigma Nu, a national Jesuit honor 
society, celebrated its Sil ver Anniversary at the University in 1949. The 
society, unlike many honorary organi zations, differs in that it selects 
its members for the most part in their junior year , thereby enabling 

73. Fresco. I. No. 1. May 1950.2. 
74 . U. of O. Archi ves, General Files, "Fresco ." 
75. Cf. abo ve , Chapter VIII. S ince 1966 it has been known as Tile JOll rtlai 

of Urball Law. 
76. The Tower. 1947 . 157 . 
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them to take an active part in the organization . A national convention 
is held every second year with each chapter sending one offi cial delegate . 
At the time of the Detroi t anniversary Will iam McGrail. Uni versity 
alumnus. was national president of the soc iet y.77 Though women were 
not to be admitted into Alpha Sigma Nu until recent years . they too 
had their national Jesuit honor society-Gamma Pi Epsilo n. A Chapter 
of this organi zation was started in 1953. replac ing Alpha Chi Tau. a 
women' s ac ti vities honor societ y which had bee n organized on campus 
in 1944. The third of the honor organizations was Bl ue Key. National 
Activites Honorary Fraternit y founded at the University in 1942 "to 

encourage student s lOward s greater service to their alma mater." Students 
were elected to membership in the fra ternity on the bas is of above-average 
scholarship together wi th distinguished service and leadershi p in Uni ver
sityacti vities. 78 

On October 5. 1950 at nine o'clock in the morning approx imately 
six thousand Uni versity students knelt in the Stadium as the new school 
year was formall y opened with the Mass of the Holy Spirit. Commenting 
on thi s a year later an editorial in the Varsity News remarked that. 
while the assembly was impress ive for more reasons than one. " perhaps 
the most significant of these was the fact that the ent ire stude nt bod y 
conducted itsel f with seriousness. attent iveness and sincerity. It was 
a unified group enjoy ing the be nefits of new experience wi th pride and 
reverence .' '79 Another indication of th is "seriousness" of the post· war 
students is see n in the fac t that large numbers of them still continued 
to make an annual ret reat. that typicall y Ignat ian mode of spiritual 
inventory·taking. Impress ive too was the number of students on bot h 
campuses who took an ac ti ve part in sodalit y work. When the University 
Sodalit y sponsored and conducted a Tra ining Sc hool of Sodalit y Action 
on February 4 and 5. 1956. an amazing number of delegates. 3.500 
strong. fl ooded the campus. These came from Michigan. Ohio . Illinois 
and Canada . Part of the program was televised by WTVS and much 
of it broadcast over WJBK . The Convention ended with a farewell dance 
in the Memorial Build ing. where the meetings had taken place ,gO Father 
Arthur Loveley . S.J .. succeeded Father Joseph Foley. S.J .. as d irector 
of the Sodal ities in Septem ber 1952 thereby allowing the latter more 
time for his counsell ing. Mea nwhile Father Loveley had bee n instrumental 
in forming a Human Relations Club on campu s which was offi ciall y 
recogni zed in 1952 . In 1954 the Club received an award from the Catholic 

77 . Va rsity News. OC I. 2 1. 1949. The whole of page e ight is ded icated to 
ASN. 

78. Tile Tower. t947 . 199 : 1955. 227 . 
79 . Va rsiry Neil'S. " Here Trad it ion Begins ." Sept. 25, 195 1. 5. 
80 . Ti le Tower. 1956. 146- 147 . 
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Interrac ial Council of Chicago for promoting interrac ial justice and 
harmony . The following year Father Loveley was awarded the Thomas 
J . Crowe Award by the CounciL" 

One of the most consistent of the awards convocations held at the 
Universit y through the years has been the Slide Rule Dinner sponsored 
by the College of Engineering. When it was fi rs t begun in the early 
thirties it was less soc ial and more technical. with papers presented 
by faculty members and students. At prese nt. in add ition to conferring 
of awards. a noted speaker is called upon to grace the occasion , and 
the dinner is now followed by dancing." It is noteworthy that the Slide 
Rule Dinner has gained promi nence as we ll as popularity on campus 
up to the prese nt. The Centennial Convocation of 1977 will mark the 
forty-fifth Slide Rule Dinner. 

8 1. Varsiry Neil's, May 13. 1955. 2. 
82. f biC/ .. Apri l 3. 1946. 3: Mar. 22 . 1956. 



CHAPTER XV 

THE STEINER ERA 

The Reverend Celestin J . Steiner. S.J .. fiftee nth president of the 
Uni vers ity of Detroit. like his predecessor. was a nat ive of Detroit. 
He was born February 7. 1898. in a small frame house at East Fort 
Street and Orleans. From 1905 to 1912 he attended SS. Peter and Pau!" s 
Elementary School. a "'fat boy" who looked "'al most stupid" and yet 
at grad uat ion "wo n the medal for being firs t in his class." 1 After fo ur 
years at the Univers it y of Detro it H igh School he e ntered the Univers ity, 
where he played football fo r two years 19 16 to 1918. He was a member 
of the fa med tea m of 1917 which scored 394 poi nts to its opponents 
34 in nine games. T he team defeated such sta lwart s as Toledo. Buffalo. 
Michigan Aggies (State) and lost only to Michigan by a 14 to 3 score. 

Celes tin Steiner entered the Soc iet y of Jesus at Flo ri ssant. Missouri, 
in 1918. After ten years of study at SI. Loui s Un iversity. and a per iod 
of teaching at the Univers it y High School. he was awarded his bachelor's 
and master's degrees. In the fall of 1928 he set out for Ignat iuskolleg 
at Valkenburg in the Netherlands where he studied theology fo r four 
years . He was orda ined in Valkenburg and then sa id his first mass 
in Berl in in the summer of 193 1. He ended hi s European studies with 
a year at Ma ison de la Colo mbiere in Paray· le· Monial. France. He rece ived 
his Ph .D. from the Pontifical Gregorian Un iversi ty. Rome. for his work 
in philosoph y and theology. 2 On ret urning from Europe. Father Steiner 
became Dean of Men and Instructor at Saint Xav ier's High School in 
Cinci nnati . In 1937 he became pre sident of that institution and then 
in 1940 moved uptown to become pres ident of Xavier University. where 
he remai ned unt il hi s coming to Detroi t in 1949. 

"Celeste." hi s mot her once cautioned him . "we Stei ners may not 

I. Remark of hi s grade school princ ipal on graduation night. Cf. Memorandum 
Fr. Steiner to W. Rabe. Aug. 10. 1%5 . U. of D. Archi ves. Indiv idual Files 
IV. drawer III . 

2. " News Release"' and "'Biographica l Sketch"' U. of D. Archives . Indiv idual 
Fi les IV, Drawe r Ill. Detroit Sill/day Times. August 19, 1956 ; Detroit News. 
Oct. 25. 1971. Father Steiner was later honored wit h a Doctor of Huma ni ties 
degree by the Unive rsity of Tampa. Florida, 
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The R(' \'. Celestin J . Steiner . S.J .. FiftE'f'nlh President of the Uni\'e.-sil~· of Oetroit 
19-'9-1960. 

be so smart. bu t if we work harder than others we will get along . ,
At the sa me time hi s grandfather predic ted that he wou ld never amount 
to anything because he was lOO lazy. Apparentl y as a young man Celest in 
preferred baseball to such household chores as caning out ashes and 
c lea ning the furnace. a predilec rion Grandpa could not fathom .' How 
poor a prophet he proved to be! Another quality in the youth was a n 
almost innate shyness. He was later to tell how he " f1 opped" as a 

3. Memorandum Fr. Steiner to W. Rabe . Aug. 10. 1965. loe. cir. 
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newspape r carrier becau se he could not muste r up enough nerve to 
ask people for money on collection day.4 As Pres ident of the Un iversit y 
of Detroit. Fathe r Steine r bewa iled the time and its " numbers and a ll 
sorts of measuring devices for evaluating character. intellectual abilit y 
and academic prowess." "Ma ny a shy, unimpress ive. see mingly lazy 
and eve n dull boy o r girl." he said. " may have the potentia l with hard 
work a nd God's grace even to excel- if given a chance. There is need 
today as always for wise counsellors-like my mother-men and wo men 
of common sense who like people. believe in them and try to understand 
them . " 5 On the occas ion of hi s golden jubilee as a Jesuit. a former s tu
dent remarked tha t to his s tudents " he was a man who was never too 
busy to offer counsel. or a ltend a play , or ope n a meeti ng ... "6 

Or. as o ne wr iter put it so well at the time of hi s deat h : .. A volatile. ac
ti ve man who loved to talk-espec iall y about the Uni vers ity-he made 
hi s school his whole life. He was as ac tive on campus as off. oft en 
stopping to tal k to students. always c rowni ng queens a nd handing out 
awards. sometimes postponing out side comm itments to be present at 
a rela ti vely small campus eve nt. "7 As Fat he r Malcolm Carron stated 
in hi s funeral homily. Father Ste ine r was the "supreme example of 
the kind of high-le vel dedicat io n" where by a man is "so single- minded 
as to be virtually consumed " by his vocation in life .s 

" My job has been and will cont inue to be the in terpreting of the 
universit y to the Detroi t and Michigan communities." So said Fat her 
Ste iner o n the occas ion of his becoming Chancellor of the Universit y 
in 1960.9 As Pres ident of Xavier University there had been scarcely 
a more public-spirited man in the whole of C inc innati . Father Stei ne r 
was a lways avai lable fo r c ivic occasions. Moreover. for him Xavier 
Uni vers it y was "The G rea tes t" and he did not hesi ta te to let peo ple 
know how he felt in the matter. It was the same when he carne to 
De tro it. At the time of his dea th the Free Press remarked: "No gathering 
that might help the Universi ty of Detroit was too minor to keep Fat her 
Steiner away. He was an educator in the meticulous Jesu it tradi tion 
and hi s fac ulty re flected hi s quest for excellence. But he was also a 

4. Detroit SI/Irday Times. Aug. 19. 1956. 
5. Memorandu m Fr. Steiner to W. Rabe. Aug. 10. 1965. lac. cit . 
6. U. of D. Archives, Indi vidua l Files IV, Drawer III. "Stei ner· Lochbi le r 

Jubi lee" 
7. Detroit Free Press. Oct. 26. 1971. 
8. I bid. John R. Mulroy, Vice Pres ident for Development du ring Fr. Steiner's 

administration was to remark : " If there was an area of University life that 
Father Stei ner didn't become concerned with, then it was only because it was 
so well hidden he couldn' t find it. And 1 can't think of one off hand." U. 
of D. Archi ves . Indi vidual Files IV, Drawer III. "Steiner-Lochbiler Jubilee." 

9. Harold Schachern . Detroit Ne il'S. Jan . 6, 1962. 
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warm comm unity leader. deeply involved in Detroit 's we ll -being. "10 

If Father Stei ner had any fa ult it was his deep-sea ted pride in his universi ty 
" fami ly. " He never tired of pointing out the la rge number of Uni vers it y 
of Det roi t graduates in public office throughollt the State. And it was 
a lways a sou rce of jo y for him 1O be able to tell people that the Univers it y's 
graduates at the executive leve l a l Ford a nd Chrys ler o utnumbered the 
graduates of a ny other univers it y. while al General Motors the y mllnum
bered those of a ny o the r private uni vers it y,ll It was fitting that so ma ny 
graduates of the Un ive rs ity-Mayor Gribbs. Lt. Governor James M. 
Bric kley, forme r Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh . Judge Vince nt Brennan , 
Judge Joseph A. Su llivan. for example-should have la uded Father 
Ste iner not o nl y for hi s academic work a t the Uni ve rs it y of Detroi t 
but fo r his contributions to the Detroit community as well. 12 In a very 
real se nse, for eleve n years a nd more , in the words of one of hi s forme r 
s tude nt s, Fat he r Ste iner was the Uni vers it y of Detroit. 

THE UN IVERS ITY CELEBRATES ITS SEVENTY-FIFTH 
BIRTHDAY 

A ma mmoth c ivic reception in the G rand Ballroom of the Veterans' 
Memorial Build ing Su nday, January 27. 1952, ma rked the offi c ial ope ning 
of the Universi ty of Detro it' s sevent y-fifth a nni versary. The reception 
was attended by some ten thousa nd pe rso ns. inc luding indus trial a nd 
profess iona l leade rs as well as al umni a nd friend s. Governor G. Mennen 
Williams. Mayor Albert E. Cobo a nd Common Counc il Preside nt Louis 
C. Mi ria ni led the list o f dignitar ies w ho gathered to pay tribute to 
the Revere nd Celes tin J . Ste ine r a nd to his fellow Jesuits. Part of the 
recept ion was tele vised over WWJ-TV . Master of cere mon ies fo r the 
occas ion was George W. Stark of the Detroit News.1) Coverage for 
the event in the Detroit news media was excelle nt. As the Detroit Free 
Press remarked o n the eve of the reception : "This is a n occasion on 
w hich Det ro it can pay tribute to the c ivic contribut ion of thi s out standing 
a nd nat ionally recogni zed inst itut ion of learning ... U. of D. is growing. 
not onl y in a phys ical se nse, but spiritually and in usefulness to the 
commun it y. It s graduates have fill ed many pos ts o f honor a nd dis tinction 
in the bus iness a nd public life of Detroit." 14 

A preview of the Ci ty's sal ute to the Uni vers it y took place at the 

10. " They Made Their Marks." Detroit Free Press. Oct. 28. 1917. 
11. H<lro ld Schachern. Detroit News. Jan. 6. 1962. 
12 . Detroit News. Oct. 25. 1971. 
13 . Detroit Westw(l rd. Dec. I I. 1952: Detroit Nell·s. Jan. 24. 1952: Detroit 

Free Press . Jan. 20. 1952. 
14. Detroit Free Press. Jan. 25, 1952. "As We See It. " 
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beginning of the new year 1952. when the Common Council passed 
a resolut ion extending to "Very Reverend Celesti n J . Stei ner. Pres iden t 
of the Universi ty of Detroit. and to his fellow members of the Soc iety 
of Jes us. 10 the e ntire facu lt y a nd s tude nt body. to its d istingu ished 
body of graduates, its most si ncere congratu lat ions and public express ion 
of grat itude." 15 

In June. for the first time in the history of the Universit y. the 
commencement exercises we re held on campus. With some ten thousand 
persons jammed into the new Memorial Building. more than thirteen 
hundred diplomas were conferred . Alumni throughout the nation had 
bee n invited to attend the graduation. Septembe r 26. Freshma n Liberation 
Day. which honored the se vent y- fifth class to enter the Un iversity. began 
wi th the trad itional " Red Mass" of the Holy Spirit. Parent s of fre shme n 
were guests of honor at the ceremon y. 16 

Light Up the Lalld. a musical ext ravaganza wri tten a nd di rected by 
Father Daniel A. Lord. S.1 .. was next on the a nni versary program . 
When the show concluded its e leven-night run on November 25. more 
than 42 .000 patrons had come to the Memorial Building to see it. 17 

Dan Lord had been born in Chicago o n April 23. 1888 a nd e nte red 
the Society of Jesus in Ju ly 1909. The story is told that his mother 
brought him to the theater fo r the firs t time when he was s ix month s 
o ld. that he was taken time and aga in . and that he never cried while 
there. Seemingly the theater got into hi s blood. At seven young Daniel 
was taking danc ing and piano lessons : a l thirteen he was putting o n 
neighborhood shows on the South Side of Chicago; once in the Jesuit 
O rder he became fa mous for his "Semi nary Shows." It was later said 
of him that there were men on Broadway a nd in Holl ywood who did 
things "as we ll or better than he does. but there is no one w ho can 
do so well all the things he does."" Ligllt Up tile Lalld was the tenth 
extravaganza to be produced by Father Lord in the United States . Canada. 
the Briti sh West Ind ies a nd Jamaica. Prior to his Detroit show he had 
advised Cecil B. De Mille on the filming of Killg of Killgs and The 
Miracle. 19 For years Father Lord had bee n wr it ing pamphlet s o n all 
sorts of ques tions asked him by young fol ks. By 1952 his pamphlets 

15. Copy of the resolution. U. of D. Archives. General Files . "Anni versa ry 
Year Celebration. " 

16. Letler of Celestin J . Steiner. S. l . to Parents of Freshman Class 1952. 
U. of D. Archives. General Files. "Anni versary Year Celebration." 

17. Det roit Westward. Dec. 11. 1952. 
18. W. W. Lutz. (of the Detroit News). "Fr. Lord and The Thea tre." Light 

Up tile Latld (Program) 5 and 6. 
19. Ibid. 
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had a circu lation of some 3.000.000.20 His great work was in connection 
with the Sodal it y of the Blessed Mother. a work wh ich saw him devote 
his life for the benef it of his beloved tee n-agers. 

Father Lord's first real introduction to Detroit had come in the summer 
of 195 1 when. during the ci ty's celebration of it s 250th birthday. he 
produced the Cit I' of Freedom at the University of Detro it. The then 
sixty·four year old Jesu it not onl y wrote the script and the music for 
the show but directed the acting. singing and dancing as well. That 
summer 150.000 persons came to witness the spectacle in the University 
stadium . When. a t the end of the summer. Fa ther Lord quietl y slipped 
out of Detroit. the Free Press commented: " His revelation of the fine 
cultural instincts among OUT people of all races and creeds will be recorded 
in generations to come as one of the greatest single contributions to 
the real ization of o ur dreams for a cleaner. finer Detroit-a City of 
high uni ty and purpose. a C ity where life can be made wort h li ving 
for every man. woman and child within our boundaries. a City of love 
and faith without class hates whether economic. religious or racial. He 
found fer tile soil for hi s seeds of Great Hope . Now it is up to all 
of us to make sure that those seeds are allowed to sprout. to grow 
and to blossom into neighborl iness and co-operative effort that will never 
die." 21 At one poi nt during his work here Father Lord said that " Detroit 
has done more for freedom than any city of our continent. That is 
a la rge statement when one thinks of Philadelphia and Washington . D.C .. 
the Battle of New Orleans . and the grea t cit ies of the freedom-loving 
West that sprawled all the way to San Francisco." 22 It was the intent 
of the show to prove wh y the opening song should have begun with 
. 'I'm the Freest Guy in the Freest Town in the Freest Land on Earth ." 

When. in November 1952. the audience picked up their programs 
for Ligilt Up tile La lid they were told that the cast was made up of 
" outstanding Det roiters" whose voluntary participation made the pro
duction possible. To follow them. the audience was told it would have 
to go to : The Uni versit y of Detroit Campus ... Inside the Edison 
Museu m in Gree nfield Village ... The Court of Solomo n ... The 
Cit y o f At hens during the Golden Age ... The Cit y of Pa ris during 
the Reign of St. Louis ... A Hill in Judea ... Modern America 
.. . A Front ier Town a-build ing around 1820 ... A minor American 
C it y at elec tion time ... A Modern Ame rican Campus ... The Same 
Campus 1880 to 1952 ... America in development. Campfire to Atomic 

20. Ibid. 
21. Free Press. Aug. 2. 1951. " Our Great Lesson." Also cf . Detroir News. 

Jul y 4.1951: Defroir Neh·s. July 18. 195 1: America. Jul y 28. 1951. 415. 
22 . CClt iIOlic Herald Citi zen. July 7. 195 1. 
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Furnace ... The Uni versity of Detroit Campus ... The Memorial 
Build ing ... The Sta irway of the Future. Under these scene headings 
and on the pages that fo llowed . the names of the many partic ipant s 
were given.23 

Pe rha ps what is most amazing. apa rt fro m the la rge number of so ngs 
that had to be written . mu sic as well as lyrics. is the genius it took 
to ge t such a vas t va rie ty of talent together into a unified ense mble. 
The admiration of the City of Detro it is we ll echoed in the congratu latory 
letter sent to Father Lord by the Common Council. " After telling hi m 
how " thrilled and astonished " the people we re on wi tnessing Th e City 
of Freedom. the letter we nt o n to say that they were "eve n mo re inspired " 
by Light Up the Lalld . Particularly noteworthy was the fact that the 
" talent was selected from every walk of life ... regardless of re ligious 
beliefs. color or ancestry .. . The le tter ended with congrat ulations' 'SlImma 
Cum Laude . . . 

The climax of the sevent y-fifth anni versary celebra tion was marked 
by a testimonial banquet given by Cit y of Det roi t off icials and leaders 
in industry, religion and ed ucatio n. The banque t took place in early 
December. 1952, in the Sheraton-Cadi llac Hotel. A committee appointed 
by Mayor Cobo and chaired by Selden B. Duane and Wal ker L. Cisler 
took charge of the a rrangements. Pr incipa l spea ke r was Fathe r Da niel 
Lord followed by Mayor Cobo. Card inal Moo ney. and Fat her Steiner. 
Hugh Ferry. Chai rman of the Board of the Packard Motor Car Company. 
was toas tmas te r. The guests were ente rtai ned wi th ins trumental music 
and so ngs from Light Up the Lalld." 

BUILDI NG EX PANS ION IN TH E LATE FIFTIES 

During the summer mo nth s. 1953. it was a nnounced that the Uni versit y 
wo uld soon brea k ground for another men's dormitory. Holde n Hall . 
which provided li ving quarte rs fo r 180 student s was by then most 
inadequate . The new res ide nce. to be know n as Reno Hall. would house 
316 student s. Construc tion of the build ing was financed primari ly by 
a self-liquidating $900.000 govern me nt loan payable over a forty-year 
period. The Uni vers it y added about $100.000.'· Ground was broken for 
the new hall on Friday. April 23 . 1954. Fortunately W. E. Wood Company. 

23. Light Up tile Land. (Program). U. of D. Archives. General Fi les . 
24 . Printed copy of the le tt er is attached to a le tt er of Clifford Prevost. 

Executive Secretary. City of Detroit. to M r. Pat rick H . Murphy. Public Relat ions. 
U. of D. Archi ves. General Files . " Light Up the Land." 

25. Free Press. Dec . I I . 1952 . "As We See It ": Detroit Wes l\\·ard. Dec. 
t t. t952. 

26. A/u",,,i Bulfetitl. September. 1953. 1: March 1954. I. By 1954 the University 
had about 700 ou t-of-town students. 
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Reno Hall completed September 1955. 

the general contractor, was able to move right along on the building 
so that it w as read y for occupancy by September 1955 , Meanwhile the 
dedication cere mony had taken place in June as part of the commencement 
exerc ises . The hall was named afte r Father George L. Reno. SJ .. who, 
up to the time of his death in 1951. had devoted himself so loyall y 
for twenty-five years to the University's development. The popular E. 
1. Montville. SJ ., was named prefect of the new dormitory. " Reno 
Hall was soon to abound in human-interest stories. One day a noisy 
group of students gathered to see Bob Kovarick' s pet parakeet. Up 
came the prefect to see what was going on. As he entered the room 
the parakeet whi sked past him . Startled , the Father asked, "What was 
thatO" " A bird of Paradise ." said Kovarick. To which Father " Monty" 
replied: "Pretty far away from home , isn' t he?" One can readily 
understand why his " boys" should have presented him wi th a Chevrolet 

27. Varsity Ne\\'s. Sept. 27. 1955.3 . 
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Shiple Hall completed February 1960. 

to facilitate his visi ts to hospitals. athlc lic games and for general use 
around the campus and cit y. 28 

Word that a second new dormitory building wo uld soon be built came 
to the students in April 1958. They were to ld that the Universit y had 
received approval of a self -liqu idati ng $ 1.550.000 loan from the Federal 
Community Facilit y Adm inistrat ion for its construction. The building 
would be eight stories high wi th 220 rooms for 440 students. 29 An honor 
guard of Air Force and Arm y ROTC cadel s stood at attent ion on Monday. 
November 10. 1958. as the Very Re vere nd John McGra il. Prov incial 
of the Detroit Jesuits. pres ided a l the ground-breaking ceremonies. The 
opening and formal dedication of the new dormitory look place on 
Saturday. February 27. 1960.30 The ed ifice was named aft er Father George 
Shiple . SJ .. Chairman of the Chemistry Department. Rege nt of the 

28. Ibid .. May 14. 1957. I a nd 4. 
29. I bid .. April 22 . 1958. I. 
30. Detroit Free Press. Nov. 11 and 14. 1958: Detroit Times , Nov. 9 and 

II , 1958 : Varsi ty News, Nov. II, 1958, Feb. 26 and Mar. I, 1%0. 
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School of Engineering and Member of the Board of Trustees , who with 
talent and loyalty had given himself to the betterment of the Univers ity. 

Ever since 1927 the Faculty of Arts had been dreaming of having 
a classroom-and-office building of their own. Such a building was in 
Father McNichols' original plan. but the Depression prevented its 
realization. For years classes in history , English , the classics , modern 
languages and mathematics had been conducted wherever a vacant space 
could be found-in the Commerce Building, in Science. in the Chemist ry 
Building and even in the somewhat remote Engineering Building. As 
late as 1956 the writer recall s being crowded into a ten foot square 
offi ce space with two of his colleagues. If a student had to be counselled 
it was not uncommon for all three to get into the act! This situation 
was now fittingly remed ied with the const ruction of the three-story liberal 
a rts building across the mall from the Library. The ground-breaking 
took place on August 8. 1957 , with President Steiner and Walter O. 
Briggs, Jr., sharing the ceremonies.)1 

The formal dedication of the new liberal arts building on September 
14 a year later was attended by a thousand persons, including members 
of the Briggs fa mil y. Principal speakers were Father Steiner and the 
Most Reverend Alexander M. Zaleski , Auxiliary Bishop of Detroit." 
As Professor Robert L. Blakeslee , Chairman of the Department of 
Architecture, pointed o ut . in the construction of the Library in 1950 
there was a move away from the Spanish Mission Style that marked 
the earl ie r buildings. In the Arts Building there was . for practical reasons, 
an even greater swing toward s the contemporary style . The facade was 
constructed of limestone combined with red granite , together with a 
relati vely new build ing material made of pre·cast concrete with a surface 
inset with Italian glass-chips ." The architects Harley, Ellington and Day 
did we ll in the exterior design so that the building clashes very little 
with the older style that surrounds it. U nfortunately a new fire regulation 
was enacted after the plans were completed so that the stair-wells at 
either end had to be re·designed in a manner somewhat fore ign to the 
rest of the interior. The cost of a complete change of plans would 
have bee n prohibitive .34 

I 

The Jane and Walter Briggs Liberal Arts Building. or the Briggs Building 
as it is commo nl y called. was made possible by the munificence of 
these two out standing Detroiters who had for years been most friendl y 
to the Uni vers ity. We would like to add here a eulogy of Walter O. 

31 . Detroit Times. Aug. 8 and 9. 1957. 
32. Detroit Times. Sept. I S. 1958: Detroit News. Aug. 31 and Sept. 15. 1958. 
33. Miclligm! Catholic. Aug. 8. 1958. 
34. Conversation of the wr iter with the Rev. George Shiple shortl y after 

the building was completed in 1958. 
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The Jane and Walter Briggs Liberal Arts Building. 

Briggs. Sr .. written at the time of the ded ica tion of the building by 
John C. Manning. Editor of the Detroit Tilll es. Me. Manning wrote: 

A gent le Jesuit philosopher o nce expounded to me his pet theory. 
It was that the Gospel saints divided mankind among them according 
to the traits most congenial to their ow n. 

Thus St. Paul would prov ide special protection to all scholarly 
seekers; St. John the Di vine would look afte r the legion of simple 
believers; St. Thomas . the army of scoffers. etc. 

I recalled this when I was assigned ... to record my impress ion 
of the la te Walter O. Briggs. for the dedicat ion of the Walter 
O. Briggs Liberal Art s Build ing. 

It was my privilege to know W alter Briggs as a f riend over a 
fair span of years. When he was your friend he was your friend. 
not by courtesy but in stormy fact. 

H is crit ics might say he was arrogant. rash and ruthless . Those 
of us. outside his famil y. who rea ll y knew him . knew differen tl y. 

He was impetuous but onl y in the se nse that wishy· washy lack 
of deci sion annoyed him. 

He was contentious but only in the se nse that all men of courage 
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" A Fountain of Water Springing up into Life Enrlasting." 

and rect itude are. He cherished clear cut principles of right and 
wrong, He would fight for them at the drop of a hat regardless 
of personal consequences ... 

I think he ne ver compromised his principles, I think he would 
have been sat isfied with that statement as an epitaph . 

I think my gentle Jesuit philosopher would catalogue him as having 
been guided by the most impulsive and brawling of all the Gospel 
sai nts-that sai nt whose true humility overshadowed everyone 
of hi s human frailties, 

Because, if you knew Walter 0, Briggs well enough , you must 
have recognized in him the ultimate humilit y of Peter. 35 

"'A Fountain of Water Springing up into Life Everlasting,' John 

35 . John C. Manning. "Waller O. Briggs. Sr. ... Program of Dedication 
Ceremony. Sept. 14 . 1958. Copy in U. of D. Archives. General Files. " Briggs 
Building ... 
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IV: 14 . In Memory of Charles T. Fisher. J r.. 1907- 1958." So reads the 
metal plaque on the Fisher Fountain in the quadrangle between the 
Library and the Student Union . Mr. Charles Fi sher. a graduate of the 
University of Detroit High School and of Georgetown Uni versit y, had 
been president of the National Bank of Detroit as we ll as a member 
of the Board of Directors of General Motors and several other natio nally
known corporations. He was also a leader in numerous commun ity 
enterpri ses .36 The fount ain was made possible through gift s from friend s 
and business assoc iates of Mr. Fi sher from all over the United States 
and through an endowment by hi s widow. Mrs. Elizabeth J . Briggs 
Fisher. The fact that the gift s from fr iends (which ran from fi ve dollars 
to a thousand) numbered two hundred and fift y. shows something of 
the ir esteem for ;;Chick. " as he was al ways call ed. 37 As Father Steiner 
pointed out in hi s dedication address . the fo untain more than anything 
else symbol izes goodness . Th is was fitting since the man memorialized 
by the founta in " was as prom inent and acti ve a business and civ ic 
leade r as De troit. or any c it y. has ever known : but mo re important 
to hi s famil y. hi s friend s . and De tro it. Chick .. . was a good man 
in the fulle st sense of the term ." 38 

Shortl y before becoming president of the Uni versit y in 1960. Father 
Britt . S .J . . made the remark that " People should strive to ge t away 
from the purel y utilitarian idea of a college . Beaut y contributes depth 
and breadth to the academic atmosphere . · '39 The fount a in with it s law n. 
and surrounding shrubs and trees was soon to become one o f the more 
picturesque pa rts of the campus. It has pa rtic ula rl y bee n a po pular spot 
through the summer months for s tudent s who want to rest or stud y 
between classes. Also adding to the beaut y as we ll as the safet y of 
the campus a re the lamp posts which were e rected beginning in November 
1953. By using reclaimed fi xtures it was estima ted that the Universit y 
sa ved two hundred do llars per installatio n. Even the fi ve-hundred pound 
concrete bases had been lIsed originall y in Grosse Po inte a nd Highland 
Park . Some of the socket -globe assemblies came from Hamtramck. Most 
of the classical stanchio ns were purchased fro m Detro it Edison and 
were used or iginall y in Grosse Pointe. The wi ring came la rgel y from 
Fede ral Surplus Property picked lip from the Jackson Pri son depot. '" 

36. V(lrsiry News. May 27. 1%0. 8. 
37. Fa Cilit y Newsletter. Nov. 4. 1%0. List of contributors in U. of D. Archi ves . 

General Files. " Fisher Memorial 1959- 1960." 
38. Copy of Fr. Steine r' s remarks in U. of D. Archi ves . Genera l Files . " Fisher 

Memorial 1959- 1%0." 
39. AIIIIII /I i News. Sept.. 1%0. 3. 
40. Interview with Mr. Stephen Trupiano. who purchased the materials for 

the Uni versity. Also d. V(lrsit )' News. Sept. 22 . 1953. 1: Nov. 17 . 1953.2. 
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In 1952 Arthur Godfrey came to the Uni versity of Detroit Spring 
Carni val as Man of the Year. One day . while munching a hamburger 
in the Union snac k bar in the base ment of the Chemistry Building he 
moaned: "These kids don't even have a real place to eat." Being the 
great Arthur Godfrey. he later brought his troupe of entertainers to 
Detroit and staged a benefit show that nened $ 16 ,000 towards a student 
union building." Meanwhile the students pledged to get $500,000 towards 
the cost of the building. At the time of its dedication they had already 
obtained $300,000, with more to come later. The bulk of this sum came 
from the annual Spring CarnivaIs- $200,000 of it to be exact. The res t 
was had from a self·imposed per capita tax and from other miscellaneous 
projects. 42 The story of these annual carnivals as it appears year after 
year in the Va rsit y News and in the Tower makes interesting reading. 
One can appreciate the raffles. the booths in the midway, the dances. 
the publicity parades with band and clowns and the like . What is most 
amazing is that the students got some of the most famous entertainers 
in the world interested in their program-Ed Sullivan, Danny Thomas, 
James Cagney, Bing Crosby. Bob Hope. Jack Benny, Ann Bl ythe, Ted 
Lewi s a nd Arthur Godfrey . a ll of whom made contributions and some 
of whom came to Detroit at "Carni val Time." What a sight it must 
have been to see Pani Page singing " Doggie in the Window" and then 
being pulled off the stage by the gigantic Titan St. Bernard mascot. 
How the students were thrilled as Arthur Godfrey, then at the height 
of his career . went from booth to booth, playing every game and talking 
to every student. 4 3 

In 1953 a comminee of a hundred faculty and alumni took it on 
themselves to tell business and industry what the students were do ing. 
The response was most gratifying and in comparati vely short order an 
additional mill ion dollars was ra ised. 44 A few of the gift s received were 
$ 150.000 from the Fisher Brothers ' Youth Activities Fund , $75,000 from 
the Chrysler Corporation. $ 100,000 from Ford Motor, $100,000 from 
General Motors , $130,840 from the Kresge Foundation and $25 ,000 from 
Detroit Ed ison. Every Detroit bank contributed. Substantial contributions 
came from firms like Burroughs, Advance Stamping, Wolverine Porcelain, 

41. Detroit Times. Nov. 28. 1955. The show held in the Memorial Building 
was a high point in the social life of the students that year. 

42. News Release. Nov. 26. 1955. U. of D. Archives. General Files. "New 
Union Building Dedication." Annual net profit s from the carni val in the 
neighborhood of $50,000 were not uncommon. with most of the money coming 
from the raffle . 

43. Detroit Free Press. Jan. 19. 1956. 
44 . News Re lease ov . 26. 1955, U. of D. Archives. General Files. "New 

Union Building Dedicat ion." 
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Spring Carni,'al 1958. 
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The Uni versity of Detroit Student Union. 

Greater Detroit Pl ymouth Dealers. and numerous others. 45 

More than a hundred student s. together with alumni and representatives 
from the business world, joined Father Steiner in breaking ground for 
the Student Center on Monday August 16, 1954, each digging his 
shovel,ful1. The news media, upstate as well as Greater Detroit , carried 
stories of the happening. There was much human interest in the drive 
of the student s to attain their goa1. One paper in congratulating the 
"U, of 0, famil y" for raising the money to start the building "after 
five years of planning, hoping, dreaming," added: " And now it is , at 
last. a reality, You asked nothing of the taxpayers or the State or the 
federal government. You needed a building, You raised the money, And 
now you're building it. " 46 The Times . in mentioning plans for a greater 
Univers ity of Detroit. stated that these plans were being fulfilled " because 
the faculty, the students, the alumni and generous contributers, anxious 
to help those who help themselves , are working together. Progress at 
the U, of D. is well earned."" 

45. A/ul1tlli Buffetin. Sept.. 1953. I. Varsit y News, Mar. 5. 1954, 1. 
46. Nortlnvest Record. Aug. 26. 1954. 
47 . Det roit Times. Sept. 21 . 1954 . "Progress at U. of D. ,. 
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The formal dedication and blessing of the Student Union Building 
began at ( WO 0 'cloc k Sunday afternoon o vember 27. 1955 . The ce remony 
started in the main lobby and then moved upstai rs into the ballroo m 
for the addresses . Fat her Steiner de livered the pr inc ipal add rc'\ s. He 
was preceded by Frances Cavanaugh . Women' s League Preside nt and 
Martin Hull . Student Union President. Tours o f the building followed 
the talks . There was also a dance. together wit h fl oor shows on the 
stage featuring student and off-camp us entertai ners. The dedicat ion was 
carried by Radio Station WXYZ . At six-thirty U. of D. Sho.r, illle also 
featured the new build ing over WJBK .48 

THE UN IVERS ITY AN D THE TV COLLEGE 

During a meeting of educators held April 2. 1955. at Columbus. Ohio. 
President Steiner suggested that closed-c ircuit televi sion might possibl y 
be the sol ution for the shortage of qual if ied teachers in the face of 
s ky~rocketing college enroll ment s . '" f we adhere to present convent ional 
teaching methods." he sa id . " there simpl y won' t be e nough competent 
teachers . ,. So startling was this stateme nt that the Associated Press 
fl ashed it across the nation .49 Seven months later . in November 1955 . 
Channel 56. Detro it' s ed ucational TV station. went on the ai r for the 
firs t time with studios at the Universit y of Detroit. Wayne State Uni versit y 
and the Detroi t Board of Educat ion headquarters . Beginning in September 
1957. the University of Detro it had the d istinction of being the first 
school in the nat ion to offer a complete fre shma n curriculum on 
television .so 

Looki ng back from our vantage point of history we need not be surprised 
that the Uni versit y should have fou nd so man y professors qualif ied 
to teach on television. In the first place every teacher. if he is any 
good at all. has somet hing of the actor in hi s makeup . Again . it will 
be remembered that the Universit y had long been noted for its gifted 
lecturers and orators. Whe n a Speakers ' Bureau was started in 1949 
" to make use of the spec ial talents of ind ivid ual members of the facult y." 
it soon came to be a popular quarry for lectures all over the cit y.51 
At the beginning of the new year in 195 1. a member of the Bureau. 
Doctor Bernard Landu yt. conducted the first of a series of televised 
class room broadcasts over stat ion WXYZ·TV. From studios in the 
Maccabees Building his series on Price COl/trol alld the PlIblic did much 

48. Free Press. Nov. 28. 1955: Varsity Neil'S. Nov. 29. 1955. 
49. "Educat ional TV and the Univers ity of Detroit 1955 10 1962." 2. A copy 

of the brochure in the U. of D. Archi ves . General Files X. "Earl y TV." 
50 . Ibid. 
5 1. Varsity Neil'S. Oct. 10. 1950. 
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to acquai nt the cit y with classroom procedure at the Universi ty. He 
was followed by Doctor Alexa nder Schneide rs who did a series over 
the same s tation o n Persolla lity. Perso1lal Efficiency mid the Na ture 
alld Ca use of Fatigue.52 

Meanwhile a very popular program entitled TV Roulldtable was being 
te lecast by WJBK . Channel 2. from its studios in the Masonic Temple . 
Moderator of the progra m was Doctor Fra ncis A. Arlinghaus. Generally 
four members comprised the panel. two of whom were usually guests. 
Universi ty facu lty members serving with Dr. Arlinghaus we re Bernard 
Landuyt. Raymond Zulauf. Wi ll iam Kelly Joyce , Peter Turano and 
Will iam 1. Murphy. to mention but a few. Some of the topics discussed 
when the progra m was resllmed in September 1952 were " The Prospects 
of Reducing Federal Taxes .. · ··What" s Filling our Pri sons?" "'Should 
Voting Be Compul sory?' · " Educational Values and Intercollegiate Athle
t ics. " .. Academic Freedo m." etc. 53 According to Telepulse, independent 
audience survey organi zat ion. U. of D. ROlllldrable was seen by 180,000 
viewers. whereas the radio version of the same was heard by 37 ,500 
listeners in 1955. 54 

Even with all the interest in tele vision. the radio was not neglected 
at the University. In addit ion to the radio version of Roundtable. some 
of the better known programs stem ming from the Universit y in the 
fifti es were: V. D. News Report. V. D. SllOwtime. Allswer Guarallteed . 
Wlt ere ill rite World. and Ask rite Professor. Many of these programs 
we re taped and later used by stations in other cities. 

In September 1950. a stude nt-group known as ' ·TV Workshop" was 
organi zed by Professor Schneidewind to write and stage their own 
te levision shows . At the same time they were taught to do such general 
production jobs as gathering propert ies. do ing sou nd effects . interviewing 
prospecti ve talent. and so forth . This is amazing when we consider 
that. at th is earl y stage of television production. most shows we re staged 
off-the -cuff for the most part wi th general out lines the sole guide for 
the performers .55 

With the opening of the studio in the University Library and the 
subsequent shar ing in WTVS. Channel 56. and st ill later wi th the advent 
of the Smith Radio·Television Building. vast new opportunities were 

52. Ibid .. Feb. 20. 1951. 2. 
53 . Much of the ma terial for thi s earl y hi stor y of television at the Uni versity 

has been gathered from conversa tions wi th Professors Arl inghaus . Landuyt. 
Hayes. and ot he rs. 

54. Varsit y News. Apr. 26. 1955.2. 
55. Ibid .. Sept. 26. 1950. 2. Beginning in September 1952 a communication 

art s program with special emphasis o n rad io and television was offered by 
the University with Wi lliam Murp hy co-ord inator. 
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Dr. Arlinghaus and his Round Table C roup O\"Cr WJBK 1951. 

affo rded faculty and st udents al ike. Up to the fa ll of 1957 and the 
beginn ing of T V College. some of the interesting programs telecast from 
the Uni versit y studios were: "Great Lakes Lore" by Father Edward 
Dowling . S. J .. " World of Sports' by Professor Patrick Cavanaugh. "The 
Mighty Atom" by Professor G. Blass. "June in January"' by Professor 
Gordon Farrell. '"The Civil War a nd the Wild West" · by Professor Frederic 
Hayes. ,. Poetry Revisited " by Professor Eugene Grewe and" Renaissance 
Man" by Father Herman Muller. S.J. 

The story behind the Uni versity's obtaining a share in Channel 56 
is interesting . Originall y it was the pla n of Wayne University and the 
Board of Ed ucation to own and o perate the channel allocated by the 
Federal Communicat ions Commission to the Detroit area. When Card inal 
M oone y. the U ni versit y of Detroi t and other non-public educational 
groups objec ted to this a rrangement and appealed to the FCC. the whole 
plan was changed. Instead. it was agreed that a non-profit foundat ion 
corporat ion should be formed for the purpose of admini stering funds 
to ru n the television station. An operations committee of educators would 
control the actual running of the stat ion. In addit ion to Wayne University 
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a nd the Board of Education, the Univers ity of Detroit , the Parochial 
School Syste m. the Public Library, the Historical Museum, Marygrove 
College. Cranbrook and other s imilar institutions were given a share 
in the ve nture. Three studios were soon set up-one at the Univers it y 
of Detroit. one at Wayne a nd a third at the Board of Education. This 
latter was also to conta in the transm itter . Other members wishing to 
use the studios were to be free to do so at a minimal price. Costs 
for suppl ying the stud ios with basic equipment were to be defrayed 
by the Detro it Educat io nal Television Foundation as the operation was 
called .'· The new television stat ion WTVS , Channel 56, was formally 
ded icated November 21. 1955, by Mayor Albert E. Cobo. 

The studio in the Univers ity Library though quite adequate was not 
ideal. espec ially s ince the offices of the Communication Arts professors 
were in the Enginee ring Building. Moreover. the Library could ill afford 
giv ing up so much space . In an attempt to remedy this s ituation , Vice 
President John R. Mulroy notified President Ste iner in April 1956 that 
Menoroh Chapel. formerl y Lewis Brothers Mortuary , was for sale a nd 
could be had for $225.000. The building at 2800 Purita n was idea ll y 
s ituated. with but three small houses separating it from the south end 
of the campus. A real es tate expert of Columbia Broadcasting System 
had previously reported that " if the architects had attempted its construc
tion for te levis ion and rad io use, they could not have done a better 
job. "" Moreover. the building had a n attached parking lo t for abou t 
fift y cars a nd was nicely landscaped. The new studio became a reality 
when. o n Thursday. May 24. 1956. Elmer J. Smith presented the deed 
to the build ing to Fathe r Steiner. It had been purc hased by the Elmer 
J . and Annie H . Smit h Foundation . The new Smith Radio-TV Center 
was ded icated o n Sunday. December 9. 1956. " 

Work on what the Detroit News called the" ' Do-It-Yourself' Station" 
started the day after the Univers ity took off icial possession on Jul y 
2. "Student s and salvage have been the two importa nt factors in putting 
us on the air." Rona ld Re naud. the stat ion's c hief engineer. is later 

56. Celestin 1. Steiner. S.J .. to Very Reverend Joseph M. Egan. S.1 ., Mar. 
28. 1952 and Apr. 29. 1952. John F. Qui nn S.J. to Very Re verend Joseph M. 
Egan. S .1 .. June 5. 1952 . Celestin J . Steiner. S.J. to Very Reverend Leo D. 
Sullivan. 5.1 .. Aug. 19. 1954. Copies of all four letters are in the U. of D. 
Archives. General Files X. " Earl y TV." 

57. John R. Mul roy to Rev. C. J. Steiner. S.J .. Apr. 26. 1956. C. J . Steiner, 
5.1 .. to Very Rev. Leo D. Sull ivan. 5 .1 .. June 6. 1956. U. of D. Archives. 
General Files X. "Smith Foundat ion ." 

58. Miciligall Ca tholic. Dec. 6. 1956: NorrlJwesr·Detroit. May 26. 1956: Alwll lli 
Bll llefill. June 1956. I. 
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The Smith Radio-TV Center of the Uni\'(>rs ity of Ix-troit. 

reported to have said .59 Much of the "scrap" came from Detro it' s TV 
stations. WJBK alone do nated $60.000 worth of eq uipment when it built 
its new studios. The University bought two Dumont cameras from WWJ . 
the first two ever used in Detro it televi sion. They were rebuilt by Joseph 
Kiss . an engineering student. Even the 105 foot tower. used to provide 
microwave relay between the studio and the transmitter tower downtown. 
had o nce been used to light the Uni vers ity of Det roit stad ium.'" Students 
majoring in communication arts and engineering did fine work remodelling 
the bu ilding under the direction of Rona ld Renaud and John W. Cassidy, 
carpenter for the Engineering Department. As it stands today the Sm ith 
Center has two large . marble-floored studios. each with its separate 
control room and studem observation booth . These are on the ground 
floor together with a classroom. reception room, off ice of the director. 
model kitchen , carpenter shop , and master control room . Upstairs are 
a radio studio, an art shop and several facult y offices. One can readil y 

59. Detroit NelliS. Nov. 6. 1956. 
60 . Detroit News. Sept. 18. 1956: Free Press. Sept. 19. 1956: Detroit Neil'S. 

Nov . 6. t956. 
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Students wait for their cue to begin a Variety Show over WXYZ-TV. 

see why. at the time of the dedication , Councilman James H. Lincoln 
should have called the set-up "Terrific," and Charles L. Sanders, 
Chairman of the Jou rnalism Department , " Out of this World. "61 

As noted earl ier , in the fall of 1957 the University of Detroit scored 
another first. It was the first to offer a complete college fre shman 
curriculum on television. In the fall seme ster the curriculum included 
Introd uctory Psychology (Professor Herbert Bauer), Public Life of Chri st 
(Fr. Edward Hodous, SJ .), Rhetoric and Composit ion (Profe ssor Eugene 
Grewe), Introductory Spanish (Professor Gordon Farrell) , and Western 
Civili zation (Fr. Herman Muller. SJ. ). All five courses were given from 
one to four 0 'clock in the afternoon. Hi story, Psychology and Engli sh 
were repeated from seven to nine in the evening. Student s registered 
in these courses came to the campus once or twice a wee k for quiz 
and discussion sessions, for testing and for individual conferences. 

61. Varsil )' News . Dec. 11. 1956. I . Note . The Ford Foundation equipped 
the station ~ith all that was required for a show, namely a General Electric 
camera. an audio board. two control room monitors. boom and microwave 
transmitter. Varsity NelliS. Dec. 7. 1956. I. 
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Spanish. Psychology and Hi story students rnet o n Monday evenings : 
Theology and English on Thursday. Students who wanted to follow 
these courses without obtaining cred it cou ld . for a nominal fee. obtain 
a copy of the syllabi and stud y guides. 6

' 

The University was not o nl y interes ted in giving these courses for 
the benef it of its students . At this early stage in televised courses it 
was also anxious to discover if there was any significant difference 
in achieveme nt via television . With thi s in mind . three types of classes 
were se t up for each course. One group watched television at home 
and came to the campus once a week for the quiz periods . A second 
watched the same program in campus classrooms wit h a twenty-minute 
discussion following immediately. A third group had the same teacher 
lec ture face-la-face without televi sion of any sort.63 The finding of the 
University professors that yea r accorded wit h nation·wide findings then 
and later, namely that there was no signi fica nt difference in achievement 
betwee n students taking televised courses or the regular , time·honored 
kind. Well did Th e New York Times label thi s tryout of a " partly at 
home and part ly on the campus" type of class " stimulati ng to the 
imaginat ion." The Times concluded that , because of the UHF problem 
in Detroit. where not too many homes were yet equ ipped wi th adapters , 
" it would not be reasonable to expect too much of the university 's 
experi ment ; the experiment 's importance lies more in the c lues for the 
future that it may provide than in quantitative results it may furni sh 
overnight. " 64 

During the spring semester 1958 , Spanish, English, Hi story and Psy
chology cont inued as usua l. Then in April Professor Frede ric Hayes 
began hi s dail y, thirteen·week series on American Hi story at seven in 
the morning over WJBK-TV , Channel 2. Here too students could obtain 

62 . Universi ty of Detroit Tele\';s;oll Courses, 7-9. Copy in U. of D. Archives . 
General Files X. For an excellent summary of the U. of D. program see Th e 
New York Times. Sunday. August 4, 1957. 

63. Uni versity of Detroit "TV Col lege." " A summary of closed and open 
c ircui t Channels 2 and 56, educational TV credit course produced by the Uni versity 
of Detroit." From Sept. 1957 to Sept. 1% 1. U. of D. Archives. General Fi les 
X. 

64. The Ne w York Times . Sunday Aug. 4. 1957. The Uni versity made available 
10 participants in the program a portable telev ision rece iver equipped to receive 
both UHF and VHF telecasts. along wi th a special UHF antenna. for $145 .00 
includi ng install ation. Ibid. Moreove r, a spec ial effo rt was made by the institutions 
part ic ipating in Channel 56 to preva il upon Detroiters to purchase an adaptor 
for their sets. and 10 be sure that an adaptor came with their new set when 
they purchased one. Even wi th the shortage of UHf receive rs in Detroit , the 
present wri ter was amazed to learn that his evening lectures on Western 
Civi li zat ion were seen by from fi ve to ten thousand viewers . in spite of the 
fact that he was contendi ng wi th The LOtze Ranger at the time! 
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c redit through a procedure similar to that described above. One might 
note that Professor Hayes received a distingui shed service citation for 
his TV College course in American history from the American Legion.6S 

In the years that followed , courses over Channel s 2 and 56 were given 
in mathemat ics by Professor Ritchie . in literature by Professors Cra ine 
and Schmitt roth . in pol itical sc ience by Profe ssor Dempsey, in economics 
by Professor Healey. in philosophy by Professor Reilly and in speec h 
education by Fa ther Maher . S.1 .66 A substantia l grant from the Fund 
for the Advanceme nt of Education of the Ford Foundation helped in 
pa rt to defray costs of the early televised c lasses. Unfortunately, as 
the time went on. the Uni versit y found it financiall y impossible to continue 
its TV College o n Channel 56. 

ACA DEM IC GROWTH IN THE STE INER ERA 

As the School of Dentistry continued its outstanding service to the 
ci ty and the state in the post-war period . two new courses were added 
to its curricula. The firs t of these, beginning in the fall of 1948. was 
a course in Dental Ass isting. instituted for the purpose of training young 
women to qual ify as ass istants to dental practitioners. Though it was 
conce ived as being a six-mo nth program that first year, it actuall y extended 
from September to May . By September 1950, when the program was 
thoroughl y organized. a st udent had to attend 198 sessions and pass 
examinations successfull y in all subjects in order to qualify for a 
cert if icate. The program was open to high school graduates who were 
selected by a committee "on the basis of their educational preparation . 
their character and the evidence of personal and physical fitness. "67 

The second new program was that of Dental Hygiene in 1950. This 
profession or iginated in 1914 at Fones Clinic. Bridgeport , Connecticut. 
It was instituted to relieve the dentist from some of the many hours 
he had to spend in the prac tice of methods of prevention of dental 
diseases. as well as to assist him in surgery. in dentistry for children , 
in radiology. in the examinat ion room and similar situations. An admission 
policy simila r to that of dental ass istants was employed . The program 
was of four semesters' duration and merited sixty-four hours of credit 
for those successfull y completing it, together with a cert ificate in Dental 

65 . Micil igan Cat holic. Aug. 1. 1958. 
66. University of Detroi t "TV College." passim . 1oc. cit. 
67. Uni l'ersit)' of Detroit BIII/etills. 1950- 195 1. "Dental Ass isting ." Much 

va luable information was given the wr iter by Mrs. Annamae Manning. Chairman 
of the Department of Dental Hygiene . who was a student in the Dental Assisting 
program in 1948 and the new Dental Hygiene program in 1950. She was also 
in it s first graduating class in 1952. 
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Hygiene . Hygieni sts were then sta tc·licensed to practice under the direct 
supervision of a licensed denti st or o ne of the recognized denta l health 
groups .68 The f irs t class of denta l hygienists graduated from the Uni vers it y 
of Detroit in 1952. The inception of the new progra m at the Uni versi ty 
was made possible by a ge nerou s grant of $60.000 fro m the Kellogg 
Foundation . Battle Cree k. Mich igan .69 In the s ixties the Uni versi ty made 
it possible for hygieni sts to receive a bachelor 's degree by filling out 
the ir technical program with an additional s ixty-four hours in Arts a nd 
Science . 

With the ope ning of the fall term 1952 the Uni vers it y also added 
a Depa rtment of Phys ical Education to it s c urricu lum . In addition to 
standard education courses. princ iples of physical education . princ iples 
of hygiene. and physiology were added that first semester. Four ac tivities 
courses were a lso available in basketball . football. mass exercises and 
minor gro up sports . In December DoclOr Claude L. Nemzek was able 
to announce that the State Board of Education had approved the 
Univers ity 's requirements for a Bachelor of Sc ience degree in Physical 
Education. A minor in ath letic coaching was a lso to be offered . The 
Univers ity Blilleli" fo r 1953-1954 gives the comple te li s t of required 
courses for a degree in ph ys ical education. However. it was not until 
1955 that women were provided wi th phys ical ed ucat ion courses , wi th 
the promi se that they would soon be given the opportun it y of securing 
a major in the fi eld . 70 

A new professional program leading to the degree of Bachelor of 
Science in Med ical Technology was established in 1954 in conjunction 
with SI. John 's Hospital. The degree requ ired a studen t to ta ke three 
years of work a t the Universit y fo llowed by a twelve- month senior 
internship at SI. John 's . The four-year progra m was des igned to qualify 
a student for a career as a medical laboratory worker with the ult imate 
objective of obta ining registrat io n as a medical technologist in the 
Ame rican Societ y of Clinical Technologists. 7L Wit hin a year 's time three 
choices were open to a student. The first was as above: a seco nd gave 
him a bachelor of science degree wit h the opt ion of continuing his work 
at an approved school of medical technology. A th ird choice made 
ava ilab le a two year program with the minimum collegiate pre requ isit es 

68. Ibid . 
69 . Letter of C. 1. Ste iner . S. J. to Kellogg Foundation. Ju ne 28. 1950: to 

E. W. Morri s . Kell ogg Foundation. Jul y 21. 1950: to Ve ry Revere nd J . M. 
Egan. S.J .. Ju ly 25. 1950. U. of D. Archives. General Files III ... Dental H ygie ne ... 

70. U'liversit )' of Detroit BlI lIetim. 1953- 1954. Coll ege of Art s a nd Sciences. 
46-47. Varsity News. Sep!. 19 . 1952.2 ; Dec. 12 . t952. 4: Sep!. 30. 1955.6. 

7 1. AillHilli BlI lIetiu. Feb. 1955 . I: U ll il"e/'sit y oj Detroit Bullet ills. 1955- 1956. 
College o f Art s and Scie nces. 54-55. 
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for tra ining in med ical technology demanded by "The Registry of Medical 
Technologists ... 72 

In September 1954 another co llegiate unit was added to the three 
existing undergraduate colleges-the College of General Studies, with 
Everett M. Steinbach as dean.73 For two years prior to this there had 
existed on campu s a Fres hman Tutorial Program in Arts designed to 
help f reshmen who might have achieved well enough in high school, 
but who we re somewhat low in the ir apt itude tests. The College of 
General Studies was a broadening of thi s program to include sophomores 
as well as fres hmen. At the sa me time it was extended to include 
the schools of Commerce and Engineering. The new college had a two-fold 
purpose. Basicall y it was meant to be a two-year terminal program for 
students who did not intend to work for a degree . To these a certificate 
of achievement was granted prov ided they successfully completed the 
program. Secondl y the college was intended for student s who would 
norma ll y have bee n admitted on probation by the Committee on Admis
sions. who fel t that they could do good college work with extra help . 
Such student s would now do two years in General Studies and then , 
if their work was satisfactory. transfer to one of the other three colleges 
for their final two years. At the same time provision was made for 
a student who had shown exceptional progress to transfer to one of 
the other colleges at an earl ier date .74 

Although geography courses had been taught for several years, there 
was no department of geography on campus until the fall of 1958. Chairman 
of the new department was Dr. Marjorie Smith Goodman , ass isted by 
Dr. Elea nor Brzenk. both of whom proved to be exceptiona ll y competent. 
Bot h were graduates of Northwestern University and , interestingly 
enough . two of the very few wo men geographers with a Ph .D. in the 
nation. 75 In the course of the next several years geography became 
popular. particu larly among students in elementary education and those 
in secondary educat ion with majors or minors in social sciences. 

In an effort to solve the problem of failing freshmen, which had 
long perplexed educators. the Universit y of Detro it establi shed a Psy
chological Service Center in September 1952. Co-ordinator of the Center 
at its beginning was the Reverend Char les A. Weisgerber, S.J ., ass istant 

72. Ut!irersit)' of Detroit Bulletills. loc. cit. 
73. Detroit NeIl's. July 11. 1954. News Release in U. of D. Archi ves. General 

Files V. "General Studies." 
74. U"i\'ersi ty of Detroit Bulletil1s 1954- 1955. Coll ege of General Studies. 2 

and 6. In some of the courses. such as hi story. ma themat ics and English, four 
hours of class earned three hours of credit. 

75. Varsitv News. Sept. 23. 1958. 4. 
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The Rev. Alphonse Kuhn , S.J .. who is remembered by students for his popular Western 
Civili7.ation Courses in Arts and in General $ tudil'S. 

professor of psychology. The Reverend Lionel V. Carron , S J .. was 
director of the reading skill s program and Dr. Leo J. Rachiele director 
of the psychometrics (testing), counsel ing and research bureaus. 76 Enter
ing fre shmen who showed a lack of read ing skill s or of vocabulary 
were given the opport unit y to better both in improvement classes set 
up for thi s purpose. By test ing. the Cente r was also able to provide 
students wi th clues as to which profe ss ions the y might be best suited. 77 

The first location of the Center lVas in the basement of the Library 

76. Ibid .. Sept. 23. t952. I. 
77. AllIlIlll j Bllilet in. Nov. 1954.4. 
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Build ing. In 1954. Fathers L. Carron and Wei sgerber. together wi th 
their lay staff. administered entrance tests to more than 15.000 appl icants 
for admission and gave Pre-Engineering Inventory to 400 Engineer 
fre shmen.7s 

A few "firsts " might be noted here in passing. On February 6. 1951. 
the Univers ity held its first mid-year graduat ion exercises at the University 
of Detroit High School auditorium . Four hundred and twelve students 
received their degrees. In May 1952 for the first. time in the history 
of the sc hool a lay board of trustees met to discuss plans for future 
activities. Members of that first board were Ernest R. Breech , Leo 
M. Butzel. Walker L. Cisler. John S. Coleman. John J. Cronin. Hugh 
J. Ferry. Charles T. Fi sher. Sr. , Leonard Healy, Merritt D. Hill , James 
S. Holden. Dr. William E. Keane. W. Ledyard Mitchell and Nate S. 
Shapero. 79 The first nun ever to teach at the Un ivers ity, Sister Mary 
Bonaventure . a member of the Sisters of S1. Francis. arr ived in September 
1953. She served the Univers ity as assis tant professor of English. Sister 
Bonaventure had her doctor's degree from the Cathol ic University , 
Washington. D.C.'" Another first occurred in February 1952 when it 
was announced that Celeste Bowman. Arts Senior. won second prize 
in the Jesuit In tercollegiate English Essay Contest. She was the fi rst 
woman student ever to win a place in the contest which originally was 
open only to men.so A more startling first came in February 1%0. when 
it was announced that the Univers ity of Detroit would drop the Bachelor 
of Philosophy degree beginning the following September. In effect this 
meant that students could now obtain a non-Latin Bachelor of Arts 
degree . Greek as a requirement had been dropped in 1919. The A.B . 
Classical degree wit h Latin and Greek was. however. still ava ilable.82 

After forty years of moving around and shar ing its facilities first with 
the School of Engineering and later with Dentistry. the Law School 
finally came into its own in the fall of 1952. At that time the school 
moved from Dinan Hall across the street to Dowling Hall. To ready 
this edifice a considerable amount of remodelling had to be done. This 
was made poss ible by a generous bequest of Edward D. Stair, former 
publi sher of the Free Press. who had willed $100.000 to the Law School. 
The old Dowling Hall gymnasium was turned into an excellent library. 
The Law Journal and Cooley Law Club also were give n adequate quarters. 

78. Chicago Prodtl ce Chrollicle. November 1954.26. 
79. Official minutes of the meeting. May 21. 1952. U . of D. Archi ves. General 

Files XI I. ··Trustees. Advisory Board of Lay." 
80. Varsity News. Sept. 25. 1953. 4. 
81. Ibid .. Feb. 29. 1952.4. 
82. Ibici .. Feb. 19. 1960. 1. Cr. Ul1il'ersity of Detroit Bul/eti'ls . College of 

Arts and Sciences. \960-1961. 
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The faculty was supplied wi th better office spaces . A snac k-bar. lockers 
and parking facilities benefited the student s and fac ulty alike . The st udent 
Moot Court C lu b was given its own court room. K3 Appare ntl y this last 
move was an asset since. the following year. after de fe ating teams from 
Oh io State , Wayne and Michigan in district competition . the Detroit 
team moved on to New York to be placed among the sixtee n colleges 
in National Moot Court Competition f inals. In November 1956 two Moot 
Court teams moved into the semifinal s of the national co mpet ition as 
Robert Axford . Jose ph Sulli van and Frank Ortosi defeated a Western 
Reserve squad and Joan Jarson. John Sheridan and Charies Rutherford 
lopped a Cincinnati team .84 

In 1957. for the first time in Michigan history. the Un iversit y of Det roi t 
Law School sawall of its candida tes pass the Bar examinations . In 
1958 the Law School agai n placed first in the Michigan State Bar 
examinations wi th an average of ninety·three percent. On thi s occasion 
a bar examiner of seventee n years expe rience is reported saying that 
" the Uni versity of Detro it c lass was the f inest prepared of any school 
he has ever seen." " In 1959 the Law School placed first in the State 
for the third straight time. Moreover. two of the top three papers were 
written by Detroi t grad uates. Taking f igu res from the Mich igan Bar 
together with those from Ohio a nd Pennsylvania. the De troit record 
was 96.5 percent over the three year pe riod.86 One ca n see why an 
American Bar Associat ion report at the time should have referred to 
the school as "offering a discriminating program in a distinctive school 
to a well se lected group of s tudent s ." 87 

In 1956 the Universit y of Detroit was selected to have one of the 
fourtee n Judge Advocate General Sc hools in the United States . Basicall y 
the program was a three-year course with emphasis on milita ry justice. 
military affairs. c ivi l affa irs and c la ims . Students fo llowing the program 
had to be lawyers or students of law on acti ve status in the Reserves . 
Apart from Uni versit y student s the program was ope n to al l comm issioned 
offi cers of the Arm y Reserves . all commi ssioned offi cers of the Navy. 
Marine Corps . Ai r Force a nd Coast Guard . Approval of the co mma nding 
officer was requ ired. National Guard offi cers and enl isted men could 
also attend under certain condit io ns. 88 

83 . Chicago Provillce Cllrollicle. November 1952. 20. Varsit y Nell·s. Oct. 14, 
1952. I. 

84. V(lrsi ty News, Dec. 1. 1953, 3. Ch icago Province Clrro llicle, Dec. 1956. 
43. 

85 . ClriCllgo Prodllce CI,ro ll icle. Jan . 1959,57. Vllrs ir y News. Dec. 10. 1957. 
I. 

86. V(lrs it y News , Dec. 15. 1959. 1. 
87 . Ibid .. Dec . 9. 1958.5. 
88. Ibid . . Sept. 28. 1956. I. 
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Much of the success of the Law Sc hool in the fifties was due to 
the drive of Father David C. Bayne . S.J. Father Bayne was a native 
of Detroit and a former student of the Law School and of Georgetown . 
He received his Doctorate of Law (S.J .D.) from Yale . the only Jesuit 
in the United States to have such a degree at the time . He returned 
to Detroit in 1954 as Regent of the Law School. At the beginning of 
the 1955- 1956 school year he was named acting dean . a position he 
was to fulfill until succeeded by Louis H. Charbonneau in April. 1960. 
A booklet publi shed by Father Bayne late in 1959 entitled All Ill sigilt 
In to At! Un/l sual Law School made evident that he aimed at making 
the school " the finest law school in the U.S." Adm inistrators agreed 
with him in this, but at the same time felt that , for financial reasons 
and because of its commitment to the Detroit community, the Univers it y 
could not. for example . afford to discontinue evening law as part of 
his plan .... 

On Tuesday. October 2. 1956. the University of Detroit Commerce 
and Finance Evening Divis ion. one of the o ldest of it s kind in existence. 
celebrated its fortieth birthday. From an enrollment of a hundred students 
in 191 6 the school registered over fifteen hundred in 1956. It is surprising 
how much interest the birthday aroused . President Eisenhower sent a 
congratulatory telegram to Dean O ' Reagan. who had held that office 
for thi rt y-eight years. The President added: " The diligence of your 
students is an example to many. Their willingness to work long hours 
to secure an educat ion proves the earnestness of their intent. and the 
success of your alumni in business and industry proves the value of 
their arduous course of study .. , 90 We may note that the Evening Division's 
class of 1916 counted as its alumni John J . Cronin . vice president of 
General Motors Corporation , Lewis D. Crusoe , an executive vice presi
dent of Ford Motor Company, and Leo F. Drolshagen. vice pres ident 
of People 's Federal Savings. President Eisenhower was joined by Gover
nor G. Mennen Wi ll iams . Mayor Albert E. Cobo and others who sent 
their congratulatory notes. 9 1 

89 . Varsit ), Nelli S. Dec . 4. 1959. 5. Cf. "The University of Detroit School 
of Law . History and Background ." U . of D. Archives. General Files VI. 

90. e lli cllgo Province C/lro llicle. Jan . 1957 . 57. 
91. Varsi ry News . Oct . 9. 1956. 6. 



CHAPTER XVI 

THE BRITT ADMINISTRA nON 

INAUGURATION OF FATHER BRITT 

The sixteenth pres ident of the Un ivers ity of Detroit , the Revere nd 
Laurence V. Bri tt. S.J .. like his two predecessors. was a fo rmer s tudent 
of the Univers it y. He was bor n in San Francisco. April 30. 1912. of 
Laurence V. a nd Alice Boyle Britt . The famil y moved to Detroit in 
1920 where his father, once a junior sa lesman for Burroughs Corporation. 
was later to become chairman of the board . In Detroit Laure nce. Jr. 
atte nded SI. Agnes Eleme ntary School. the Univers ity of Detroit High 
School and then the Univers it y. At the latter institu tion he distingu ished 
himsel f for his " sc ho larship , loyalty a nd service" to his alma mater 
a nd thus merited to be ad mitted to Alpha Sigma Nu. National Jesuit 
Honor Soc iety . He grad ua ted in 1933 and entered the Societ y of Jesus 
that fall at Milford , Ohio. He was o rda ined to the priesthood ten years 
late r. I 

Father Britt 's f irst teaching ass ignme nt came prior to his s tud y of 
theology when. from 1937 to 1940. he was teacher of English and the 
classics at St. Ignatius High School in Cleveland . In true Jesuit scholast ic 
fashion he also served the school a s athletic director and coach of hockey. 
baseball a nd boxing. His "Wildcats," inte res tingl y enough. won c hampi
onships in both hocke y and baseball. ' In the course of his s tudies he 
received a mas ter 's degree from Loyola Univers ity, Chicago . and a 
licentiate degree in sacred theology from West Baden College . Indiana. 
Aft er his ordination he received a doctorate in educational administration 
from the Univers it y of Minnesota. From 1946 to 1956 Fathe r Britt se rved 
Loyola Universit y, Chicago. as instructor in c la ss ics. fre shman dean. 
assistant professor of educat ion and then dean of the college of a rt s 
and sciences. In 1956 he assumed the responsibi lity of thi s latter pos it ion 
at the University of Detroit. ) He was appointed pres ident in 1960. 

I. Detroit Times. Sept. 2. 1960: Detroit Free Press, OCI. 2, 1960: Michigan 
Catholic. Sept. 15, 1960. 

2. Free Press . Oct. 2, 1%0. 
3. Detroif Tim es, Sept. 12 . 1960. 
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At the time of his inaugural convocat ion in the Memorial Building. 
October 30. 1960. Father Britt struck a keynote which was to sound 
throughout his term of office. Indeed. it was a note often heard by 
faculty and s tudents when he was dean of a rts. "Our educat ion efforts." 
he sa id . "stem from a definite philosophy of life, according to which 
the proper subject of educatio n is man, soul united to body in unity 
of nature. with all his facult ies. natural and supernatural. such as right 
reason and revelation show him to be. "4 

It was not a mere coincidence that the pr incipal speaker at the 
convocation. Mr. Ray A. Eppert. president of Burroughs. should have 
delivered a similar message. Hi s theme was "Today's Educat ion for 
Tomorrow's World." and in its development he stressed the need for 
a broade r education. Young men who do not intend to become scienti sts 
or engineers wi ll be living in a " highly technological society" and in 
a setting like this they cannot be considered liberally educated wi thout 
some indoct rinat ion in the fie ld of science and technology . On the other 
hand the " uni versity graduate who has been educated only in technical 
field s ... wi ll not be a who ll y educated man ." As Mr. Eppert pointed 
out. the great value of such a "common educationa l denorninator" was 
that it gave men a full e r unders tanding of their fe llows' work , and thus 
promoted a "freer inte rchange of ideas," a lack of which tended to 
induce mounting tensions whether among indiv idua ls or nat ions. s 

To all this Fathe r Britt utte red a fervent Amen! Back in his first 
year as dean at the Univers ity he had labeled the need for specialized 
technical trai ning "a fal se fear of Arnerican industry ." He denied the 
so·called shortage of chemi sts. scient ists and accountants, and said that 
industry could take an above-average liberal arts graduate , give him 
a brief. intensive course in the necessary industrial techniques , and end 
up with a better employee-a nd one with fa r grea ter execut ive potentia l 
than the much·sought ·after specialis l. 6 Some years later as president. 
Father Britt was to insis t that the University's Law School should not 
aim merel y at turning out skilled legal craftsmen . While it should indeed 
enable men and women to become highl y competent lawyers. at the 
same time these we re to be rnen and wome n of solid character. " You 
must have an abiding interest in the study of natural law," he told 
his law students. " and the conviction that if we a re to have any hope 
at a ll of ever solving complex human problems a t the local o r national 
le vel. or as they affect the community of nations wi thin an effective 
legal framework . our laws wi ll have to be such as to provide e ffective ly 

4. Ibid .. Oct. 3 t. t960. 
5. Copy of Mr. Eppert' s address in U. of D. Archives. Personal Fi les. " Britt. 

S.J . . Laurence ." 
6. Detroit Nell' s. Dec . 18. 1956. 
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Rev, Laurenct' V. Brit!. S.J .. Sixtet'nlh President of the Uninrs ity of Detroit 1960- 1966 . 

for the true rights of all mankind .'" Little wonder that, fifteen years 
later. Father Britt should have prided himsel f. not so much on the buildings 
he erected or the funds he raised. but rather on the scholastic achievement s 

7. Ibid . . Sept. 30. 1961. 
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of the University he served as president. 8 

In order that Father Britt might have more time for the scholastic 
betterment of the University , the Very Revere nd John A. McGrail , SJ. , 
Provincial of the Detro it Jesuits and former instructor at the University , 
was instrumental in having Father Steiner appo inted chancellor . the first 
to hold thi s position at the University . As chancellor , Father Steiner 
was re sponsible directly to the president. In an advisory capacity he 
would be available for counsel and ass istance . while devoting most of 
his efforts to the furtherance of the Uni versit y's Development Program.9 

Within a year' s time a $25 ,000 ,000 fund drive had been launched to 
provide a faculty fund . f inancial aid for students by way of grants and 
loans, and means for the erection of several new buildings . 10 

ACADEM IC PROGRESS IN THE SIXTIES 

By the fall term 1960 the Graduate School enrollment had come to 
be 1.116. That year new master 's programs we re initiated in aeronautical , 
ci vil , electrical and mechanical engineering. A master's program in 
chemical engineering had been in operation since 1954. The new program 
was more unified than those conducted by most graduate schools of 
engineering . Though specialized courses were offered in the four areas, 
core courses were required in theoretical physics, advanced mathemat ics, 
and engineering science. A two-semester seminar gave students the 
opportunit y of di scussing progre ss in their special fields of research. I I 

In 1964 the Graduate School with the ass istance of the Catholic Social 
Services of Wayne County. designed a master' s program in pastoral 
marriage counselling. In addition to academic courses, supervised case 
work would be engaged in at Catholic Socia l Services . At first the program 
was open onl y to clergymen . Initia ted by the Sociology Department , 
it later came under the direction of the Depart ment of Psychology. Its 
purpose was to produce " famil y-centered therapists ." It is thought to 
have been the first mas ter 's degree program of its kind in the United 
States." In 1964 a maste r 's degree in theology was also begun. The 
1965- 1966 catalogue lis ts a surpri sing number of mas ter 's degree programs 
in existence at the U ni versity. Meanwhile extensive discussion and 
planning was given to the inauguration of several doctoral programs. 
These were begun in Chemistry ea rl y in 1966. in English and Engineering 
in 1967 . and in C linica l Psychology in 1970. 

8. Interview by the writer wi th Fr. Britt in February. 1976. 
9. Nort!tll'est Record. Sept. 15. 1960. 

10. Detroit Free Press. Nov. 4 . 1%1. 
I I . Til e Chro ll icle. Nov . . 1960.32: AluJlU! i Magarjll e. Nov .. 1%0. 16. 
12. Ibid . . Feb .. 1964 . 32. Uui l'e/"sit)' of Detroit Bulletill. 1%5- 1966. Graduate 

School . t 24- t25. 
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In mid-slimme r 1963 old Dina n Ha ll . o n the south s ide of Jefferso n 
A venue ac ross from Dowling Hall. was razed to make way for a ra mp 
leading 10 the ne w Chrysler Expressway . For nearly fift y years the 
building had served first the Schools of Engineering a nd of Law. a nd 
late r Dentistry . In its s tead the C hrys ler Build ing at Eas t lefferson and 
Mc Douga ll was purc hased a nd re fitted for De nta l School use . The 
building . ninety by two hundred feet. was see n to be admirably suited 
for the purpose. It was a four-story structure with three elevators, 
load bea ring floors . a nd was pa rtia ll y ai r co nditioned . The $1. 136.925 
awarded the University for Dinan Hall wou ld not have been sufficient 
to erect a new building of adequate size. The sum. however was sufficient 
to cover the cost of the new Dinan Hall , as it came to be called. with 
funds left over to pa y for part of the reconversio n. " A gra nt of $ 175 .000 
from the National Institute of Health aided in the con struction and 
equipping of expanded research facilities. 14 At the time of the open-house 
in September. 1963. visitors we re delighted with the new structure. A 
fifth floor had bee n added to house a nima ls fo r expe rime nta l purpo ses ; 

-- --.-

The New U. of O. I)enlal School opened in Septemher 1963. 

13. TlieCli ro ll icie. Dec .. 196 1. 53-54: A/llll lll i News. October-November . 196 1. 
1 and 4. Accordi ng 10 the mi nutes of the Board of Trustees. July 14. 1962. 
the fi nal estimate of cost of relocation came to $1.750.000. 

t4. Ibid . . March 1963 . t04 . 
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the fourth floor contained various laboratories; a new electron microscope 
had been installed; the third floor was devoted to hygiene and dental-as
sisting programs and to pri vate research laboratories. The clinic on the 
second floor with its ninety-eight chair units. each of which equipped 
wit h high and low speed hand pieces. air, gas, water, electricity and 
waste disposal was considered to be one of the finest in the country. 
The first floor. in addition to its lobby, waiting room , library and 
examination rooms. contained a small chapel where mass could be 
celebrated for students and faculty. IS The general public was given a 
good impression of the new building through a display in the Pictorial 
Section of the Detroit Neil's on Sunday. September 15 . 1963. 

The School of Architecture has had an interesting hi story at the 
Uni versity of Detroit. Like other school s throughout the country , when 
it was first started in 1922 . the University 's department of architecture 
was closely associated with the engineering programs. The first year 
curriculum was the same for all students. As late as June 1962 architecture 
students were graduated with a degree of Bachelor of Architectural 
Engineering . The Bachelor of Architecture was granted for the first 
time in 1963. 16 Until 1957 the catalogues refer to a five-year program 
in arch itectural engineering. The first major change came in February 
1957 with the publication of a twelve-page supplement to the Bul/etill. 
The suppleme nt refers to a "Department of Architecutre" and the program 
was lengthened to six years. The first two of these were continuous; 
the last four cooperat ive. I' The change was made by Professor L. 
Blakeslee. Chai rman of the Department with the able assistance of the 
Revere nd Lawre nce J . Green , S.J. , sometimes called "Father of the 
School of Architecture." The latter served as acting chairman of the 
department for about a year prior to the advent of Professor Bruno 
Leon. Curriculum·wise . architecture was now on its own. The next 
major change came in 1965 when the department was made a School 
of Arc hitecture in it s own right with it s own dean.18 The first dean 
of the new school was Bruno Leon who had served the program well 
s ince 1961. In creating the School of Architecture in 1964 Father Britt 

15. Ibid .. May 1%3. 135-136: October 1963. 13 . In addition closed·circuit 
TV units were installed in all laboratories and classrooms. 

16 . 80rh An/lual Commel1cemenr Exercises. June 13 . 1963.20. 
17 . U'I;I 'ersiry of Derroit Bulletin. College of Engineering-Department of 

Architecture. Suppleme nt. January 1957. Beginning with the catalogue for 
1%2-1963 the first three years were continuous and the last three co·operati ve. 
The work program usuall y took place during the summer. 

18 . U"il'ersity of Detroit Bulletil!. 1%5-1%6. School of Architecture ; Review, 
Nov. 15. 1971. 2. 
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expressed the hope that it would soon fu lf ill its potent ial of " being 
equal to any in the nation ." 19 

Back in the ear ly s ixt ies legal educators we re becomi ng more and 
more convinced that there was someth ing rad icall y wrong with the ir 
law programs. These programs we re thought to have become too rigid. 
They did not take cognizance of the widening ro le that law was being 
made to play in a rapid ly cha nging society. Bas icall y traditional in 
orientation they were failing to prepare the ir st ude nts to re nder active 
service to the community. 20 The Unive rs ity of Detroit Law School, 
led by its energetic, far-seeing dean, Paul Harbrecht , S.J .. responded 
in a very dramatic manner to the challenge . It not onl y altered its 
curriculum so as to spec ial ize in urban law. but opened a clinic nearby 
where students could gain first-hand experience working with the c ity' s 
poor. The course-offer ings were e nriched to include the poor man's 
rights. For example, a course on " creditor 's rights " became "credi lOrs' 
rights and debtors ' remed ies ." The Univers ity law rev iew was re named 
JOllrllai of Urban La w. 21 The editors proposed "to provide for the attorney 
and the layman a scholarl y, yet useful , study of urban law questions." 
They would " investigate . expose , propose. and thereby improve. " 
President Gera ld R. Ford , then Congress man. was to write: " I am pleased 
at the prospect of a law journal devoted entirel y to the problems of 
the ci ty. It is rare to fi nd articles relat ing to the legal aspect s of the 
problems of metropol ita n areas . " 22 

The Urban Law Program was established at the University in September 
1965 th rough a $250,000 grant from the U.S. Off ice of Economic 
Opportunity. 23 There were fo ur facets to the program. The f irs t was 
that of curriculum development-the formation of new courses and the 
reorientation of the old . Secondl y there was the matter of clinical training. 
On November 24 . 1965 , the Urban Law Office was opened at 531 East 
Larned . The third facet was that of community education , which would 
enable the law student to add ress community groups or individuals on 

19. The Ch ronicle. June 1964. 183: A /uInHi Maga zine. Spr ing. 1%4. 42-43. 
Previously an evaluation tea m had recommended (I) find a strong head. (2) 
get adequate space . (3) make arch itecture a separate unit. Cf. Min utes Board 
of Trustees . Feb. 2, 1% 4. 

20. Normal L. Miller and James C. Daggitt. " The Urban Law Program of 
the Uni versity of Detro it School of Law." Califomia L (II\' Review. May 1966. 
1009. 

21. Harvard Law Review. Feb. 1967.843. 
22. Prospectus. JOllm(l/ of Urban La w. vol. 44. Copy in Arc hi ves. General 

Files. 
23. News Release. Nov. 3. 1966. U. of D. Archives . Genera l Files "Urban 

Law. " 

• 
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Ded ication of the U. of O. Urban Law Clinic Nov. 24, 1965. L- R: James Brickley, Coleman 
Young. Thomas Brennan, Norman Miller . Paul Harbrecht, Laurence Britt , Nicholas Hood , 

John Clark, Phillip Colista. John Gillis . Thomas G. Cavanaugh . 

legal remedies and obliga tions. Finally there was the matter of research 
into legal problems affecting especiall y the poor of the city. " Papers 
and journals from one end of the country to the other , in noting the 
added interest in " Poor Law," lauded the Uni versit y of Detro it as having 
the " most advanced program" of this kind. 25 

The Urban Law Program has been most successful on all counts. 
Ad Free Press Staff Writer, Gene Goltz remarked a few years ago : 
" TV 's Storefront Lawyers are a live and well and working wonders right 
here in Detro it . .. The kid lawyers are ra ising hell with the system , 
making waves, rocking the boat-creating new legal landmarks ." 26 In 
1967 the American Civil Libert ies Union of Michigan presented the Bill 

24. U'li l1ersiry of Detroit Bulleti ll . 1966- 1967, School of Law, "The Urban 
Law Program." 22- 26. 

25. Th e Houstoll Pos t. Ju ly 2 . 1967 : Harri sburg (Pa.) Patriot·News, July 2, 
t%7. 

26. Detroit Free Press. Sunday Marc h 21, 197 1. Magazine Section 14- 15. 
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of Rights Award to the Urban Law Clinic fo r its outstanding contributions 
in the field of law a nd justice. 27 

A new division within the University. that of Teache r Ed ucat ion. 
was created in 1963 by Father Malcolm Carron. S.J .. Academic Vice 
President. Director of the new Division was Doctor Walter Kolesnik. 
H was intended that teacher education should cover all schools and 
departments in the University. Specificall y included were the departments 
of Education , Health and Physica l Education. and Business Educa tion .28 

Two more programs introduced in the mid-sixt ies were Art and Music 
and a new Fre shman Studies Program. The first of these replaced the 
earlier aff iliation with the Detroit instilUte of Musical Arts. Art or mu sic 
student s would now do their specialized tra ining at Marygrove College 
and the remainder of their courses at the University , wh ich in turn 
would grant the degree. 29 The second program. that of Freshman Studies. 
replaced General Studies . It was felt that , in view of the "dramatic 
change" in the quality of s tudents then being admitted , the College 
of General Studies was no longer needed . Moreover. the re was a problem 
of Genera l Studies student morale since its s tudent s seemed to be 
second-class s tudents when actuall y they were not. The new program 
was to care fo r the counselling and orientation of freshman s tudents 
admitted to all of the undergraduate colleges. Dean Steinbach and hi s 
staff were placed in charge of the operat ion .30 

The most startling development in Enginee ring came with the phas ing 
out of the Aeronaut ical Department in June 1965. It will be remembered 
that the University of De troit was the firs t to have such a progra m. 
For many years its graduates had been achie ving prominence in the 
field. " Prior to World War II De troit was the hub of the aeroplane 
industry just as it was of the a utomoti ve. With the development of 
the larger planes during the war. the industry graduall y mo ved west 
and south . In spite of thi s the Universit y had no pro blems pl ac ing its 
co-op s tudent s in San Diego. Los Angeles, Seattle , Dallas, Houston 
and elsewhere . The rea l problem came with the rapid advance of the 

27. Note. The number of Urban Law Cli nic cases opened have increased 
from about fort y in 1965 to a hundred civil cases and ninety criminal cases 
in the spring of \976. According to Court Rule 92 1 students can represent an 
indigent client in court by acting as co-counsel with supervising attorneys. 

28. Varsity News. Dec . 19, 1%3. I: Th e Chronicle. January 1964 .77. 
29. Varsit y News. Feb. 19. 1965. l. 
30. Til e Chron icle. March 1965 . 112. Cf. Mi nutes Board of Trustees. Feb. 

7. 1965 . 
31. A few of these a re: George Graff . Pres ident of McDonnell Air Craft. 

St. Louis. a di vision of McDonnell-Douglas Corp. ; Harold Gray. past President 
of Pan Am: Glenn Lunney. who was in charge of the first Russ ian-American 
space flight. 
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aero-space indu stry. The prohibitive cost of bringing the Department 
suffi c iently up to date to meet the challenge forced the Universit y 
administrators to drop the program they had so fondl y cherished through 
the years .32 While treat ing of the College of Engineer ing it may be 
well to poi nt out that . by the fall of 1963 , the number of " participat ing 
schools" had grown to ninetee n. Students from these schools took their 
first two years of college work there and then transferred to the University 
of Detroit for their final three years . The a rrangeme nt has proved to 
be quite sa ti sfacto ry. 33 

The most important development in Arts and Sciences was the creation 
of the Ho nors Program in the fa ll of 1962. The program for advanced 
students was set up to enable each to develop to his full est capacity . 
As Dean Carron pointed out at the time , the objectives of the program 
could be better obtained if certain students were to be put into a "special 
a tmosphere and program. " Normall y the honors students would attend 
regular classe s . However, in some cases they were pl aced in special 
sections. For example , that first semester twenty-two honors students 
took English and Western C ivilization as a group. Weekly assemblies, 
lectures , special counsel ing and intradisciplinary seminars were part of 
the program. A minimum of 3.30 quality point ratio was needed to 
rema in in the program . To graduate in Honors a student needed a 3.30 
QPR. no grade lower than a " B" in hi s major , and a pass ing grade 
in a final comprehensive examination in hi s major. St udents who 
successfully ful fi lled these requirements had the ir names listed separately 
in both the program for the Honors Convocation and the Commencement 
Program. Father Edm und J . Hartmann, S.J., Chai rman of C lassical 
Languages . was first director of the program and advisor for the student s 
dur ing their first two years.34 

BUILDI NG DEVELOPMENT 1959 to 1966 

With the completion of the Briggs Building, the Florence Ryan 
Auditori um in Com merce was divested of its numerous temporary offices 
a nd converted into a student chapel large enough to accommodate about 
two hundred students. Up to the present the new chapel has been in 
constant use with dail y , including Sunday masses , re treats , weddings 
a nd other liturgical function s. With its carpeting, colored windows, painted 
walls and drapes, the chapel le nds itself to quiet devotion and has been 

32 . Conversat ion of the wr iter with members of the faculty and staff who 
were there a t the time: Donald Hunt. Edward Dowling. S.l ., Kenneth Smith. 

33. Varsity News. May 3, 1963. I. 
34. Utllversity of Det roit Bulletill , 1963- 1964, Arts and Sciences , " The Honors 

Program." 53-55 ; 60. 
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Colombiere College of the Unh-ersit), of Octroit . Clarks ton. Michigan. 

a po pular place o f worship for both students a nd faculty. 35 
Another unit was added to the Universi ty of Detroit in the fall of 

1959 with the dedication of Colo mbiere College. C larkston . Michigan. 
Actually the college had been in operat ion since February when twenty· 
five Jesuit novices came lip from Cincinnati . That fall a group of junior 
collegians together wit h new novices brought the total number e nro lled 
in the college to seventy-fi ve scholastics. thirteen pr iests and thirt y-one 
brothers. The new multi-million dollar college was complete w ith 
class rooms. library. auditor ium . gymnas ium , living qua rters and a beauti 
ful cha pe l. For the most part inst ructio n was given by the resident 
faculty: however. several o f the University staff a lso taught a t C larkston . 
For the more highl y spec iali zed courses students would have to attend 
classes at the Univers ity. The outs tanding scholastic abili ty o f the young 
Jesuit s tudents helped add pres tige to the Uni ve rs ity as a who le. 36 

35. Tile Cliro /l icle. February. 1959.7 1-72. 
36. Varsit y News. Oct. 27, 1959. I. The write r taught European hi story at 

Colombie re for three years . 
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Sunday aftern oon Apr il I , 1962, marked the forma l opening of the 
much-needed new wing on Lans ing-Reilly Hall . It was es timated that 
1,200 people f iled through the building from two to five that afternoon 
fo r a prev iew of the Jesuit residence. What de lighted the Fathers mostly 
was the fac t that the new living quarters were large . well-lighted, and 
equipped with more than ample book shel ves. drawers and cabinets. 
The old dining room gave way to the new and was in turn converted 
into an admirable recreation room. The old kitchen and refrigerator 
area would serve as a television room and mu sic room. Happy to return 
" home" were the dozen Jesuits who had been living in Shiple Hall 
for the pre vious year because of crowded conditions in old Lansing-Reill y 
Hall. 37 

One may recall how slow the Uni versity of Detroit was to admit 
women students. Well into the thirties it was thought that whenever 
poss ible these should rather attend Marygrove College a mile away. 
This was all the more the case where out-of-town students were concerned. 
But by the sixties it came to be evident that the University was going 
to have to do something about its coeds, a large number of whom were 
living in houses and apartments in the neighborhood. Towards the end 
of his administrat ion Father Steiner , after settling pol icy conflicts with 
the local women's colleges. announced that a women's residence hall 
would be the' 'next step in the University's total development program ." 38 

However , nothing positive was done in the matter until the spring of 
1966 when the Palmer Hotel, north of Florence on Liverno is, was 
purchased. Remodelled , it was capable of housing 150 coeds and was 
ready for occupancy in the fall of 1966 39 T he bui ld ing was renamed 
Foley Hall in honor of the popular Father Joseph Foley , SJ. , student 
counselor , who had gone to hi s reward the previous September. Unfortu
nately , Foley Hall left much to be desired as a dormitory. Its only 
virtue was its proximity. For one thing the rooms were too small for 
two women. As one witty coed remarked, it was the only girl's dorm 
in the count ry wi th "wall-to-wall luggage." Another problem came from 
the fac t that the students had a very difficult time cross ing Livernois, 
particularl y during the rush hours. The re is s till no light at the crossing . 
Neverthe less. it was the ir dorm a nd the coeds were proud of it. The 
whole faculty admired the fine spiri t they showed on campus. All felt 
that so mething valuable had been added . 

The beautifu l shr ine dedicated to Our Blessed Mother, which s tands 
at the west end of the mall in front of what is now the School of 
Architecture , was completed in summer 1963. The thirty-s ix by fifteen 

37. Th e Chronicle. May 1962. 135- 136. 
38. I bid. , December. 1960 , 46- 47. 
39. Varsit y News. March 11 and 18. 1%6 , A lllm ni News. April 1%6.3 . 
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Foley Hall . Below: Roberla Morin (L) and Joyce Vanneste, Asst. Dean of Women (R). 
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foot structure is the gift of Mr. and Mrs . George A. Gardella , Sr. In 
bestowing the gift Mr. Gardella sa id , " I wanted to pick a spot where 
as many people as poss ible wi ll be able to show devotion to Our Lady, 
and whe re it will be often used. ' ·'" Architect Gerald G. Diehl attempted 
to capture in spirit the classic shrine at Lourdes. The life-size statue 
was firs t mode led in clay by Professor Jose ph De Lauro , a former 
facult y member at the University , and then sent to Italy where it served 
as a model for the lovely marble piece we see in the shrine today.41 

Dedication of the Shrine of Our Blessed Mother 1963. 

The University had never had good biology labora tories nor adequate 
administration quarters. In March 1963 the students were informed that 
both these situations were about to be remed ied by the erection of 
a biology building and an adminis tration cente r. Towards the first of 
these the Ford Motor company Fund had already contributed $500 ,000 

40 . Ibid .. Dec. 7. 1962. I. The Shrine was dedicated June 13, 1963 , during 
commencement activit ies. 

41. Ibid . . Apri l 19. 1963 . I. 
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and the Kresge Foundation $300.000. The Fi sher Family. Charles Sr .. 
Alfred J . Sr.. Edward F. and William A .. had made a major gift of 
$750,000 towards the erection of the Admin istrat ion Center. 42 Program
ming for the latter building was begun almost immediately. The program 
was submitted to the architects. Gunnar Birkerts and Company of 
Birmingham. in February 1964 and the contract documents we nt out 
in November. The sun shined brightl y on the Fisher famil y and a large 
group of slUdents that December 17 as the first shovel-full of sod was 
IUrned by Father Britl. followed by William A. and Edward E. Fi sher. 
In hi s address Father Brill pointed out the great need of the building 
and then prophesied correctly that the Fi sher Administration Center 
would be "a true memorial to the Fisher brothers. " 43 William A. Fi sher 
stated that the famil y was "happy to playa part in promoting the success 
of this undertaking by helping the Univers ity operate more efficientl y 

:< 

US I 

The Fisher Administration Center . 

42 . Detroit News. Sunday March 17. 1963: Varsity News, March 8. 1963. 
1: March 3. 1%4. l. 

43 . Clwllell ge Fund Report er, January 1965. I and 2: VMsit \' News, Dec. 
tS . 1%4. 

• 
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and more effecti vely fulfill its important role in the Detroit community . ., 44 

The new Center was dedicated September 29. 1966, and offices from 
seven other buildings on campus began soon thereafter to move into 
the new building, thereby freeing 50,000 square fe et for classroom and 
laboratory use. Open house and tours for the public had to be scheduled 
for later in the fa ll ." 

The completed Ford Life Science Building was dedicated on Wednes
day. May 3. 1%7. in what was probably the most impressive ceremony 
of its kind ever held at the Univers it y. The dedication address was 
deli vered by the Very Reverend Pedro da Arrupe y Gondra. S.J., Superior 
Ge neral of the Society of Jesus, who was invited to come from Rome 

The Ford Life Sciences Building nearing complelton April 1967 . 

44. Text of talk by William A. Fisher in U. of D. Archives. General Files. 
" Fisher Administration Center," Also cf. Faculr y Newslereer, Dec. 26. 1964. 

45 . Derroir News. Thursday Sept. 29. 1966. The bronze plaque in the lobby 
of the Center bears the names of Frederick J .. Charl es T.. Will iam A .. Laurence 
P .. Edward F., AJfred J .. and Howard A. Fisher. 
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for the occasion. Fat her Arrupe re minded his a udience that "t he Church 
in modern times has e mphas ized the necessi ty of the stud y of sc ience 
and scie ntific inves tiga tion ." He also paid tri bute to the corpora tions 
who had helped ma ke the ed ifice possible . "As corporate perso ns they 
give. " he sa id . "and in thi s way bear witness to their concern for the 
general good .. . The true beneficiary is the public. Here is a new 
American . democrat ic re naissance. "46 Benso n Ford. president of the 
Ford Motor Company Fund . re ferred to the new build ing as " the product 
of a mutuality of interes t and effon betwee n the community a nd the 
uni ve rs ity," Mr . Ford la uded the Uni vers it y for its "inc reased commit· 
me n! to study and research in the life sc iences." Thi s he called "most 
time ly" in view of the many problems brought about by "progress ." 
such as preservation of wa te r resources. a ir po llutio n. a nd interac tion 
between ma n and machine. to c ite but a few."7 Al so taking pa rt in 
the dedica tion were Willia m H . Baldwin. president of the Kresge 
Foundat ion. Wal ker L. Cisler. gene ral manager of the Challenge Fund . 
a nd Malcolm Carron. S.1.. preside nt of the Uni vers it y. The Honorable 
Jerome P. Cavanaugh read a Civic Proclamat ion. The Univers ity Chorus 
sang several selections to grace the occasion . 

In an artic le e ntitled " The Bell Toll s for U. of D.'s Miss ion Look ." 
Er ic C . Lud vigse n pointed out how the Univers it y gradua ll y was gett ing 
away from the Spanish Mi ss io n mot if conceived in the 1920's a nd retu rning 
to the twen tieth century. Firs t had come Holde n Ha ll . whic h retai ned 
the tiled roof. Then came two more dormitories of inc reasingly mode rn 
des ign. Three more build ings of contemporary design fo llowed-l ibrary . 
s tudent un ion a nd libera l arts. Mr. Lud vigsen fo rgot to mention the 
Memoria l Building. The two most recent buildings for administra tion 
a nd the life sc ie nces completed the tra nsition to the modern ·· up· towda te 
dress."" It should be noted here that architec ts Gle n Pa ul so n and 
Associates received two awards for the Life Sc ience Building. A first 
honor award came in 1967 from the Detroi t Cha pter of the American 
Institute of Architec ts. and in 1968 a n award of me rit from the Det ro it 
Chapter of the Michigan Society of Architects. For the Fisher Admin
istration Center Gunnar Birke rt s and Company received an Award of 
Merit fro m the Michigan Soc iety of Architec ts in 1967 and a s imilar 
award from the Detro it Chap ter of the American In stitut e of Architects. 49 

46. Remarks by the Very Rev. Petcr Arrupe. S J .. U. of D. Archives . General 
Files. "Ford Life Sciences Building." 

47. Text of the remarks by Mr. Benson Ford in U. of D. Archives. General 
Files. ""Ford Li fe Sciences Building." 

48 . Detroit Nell's Pictorial Maga:.ille. Oct. 31. 1%5. 44-49. 
49. Michiga ll Society of Archit ects Bulleti" . Detroit. February 1968. 
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OF T UITION, SCHOLARSHIPS. LOANS AND FINANCES 

Inflation and rising costs during the sixties were a constant source 
of worry for college administrators all over the country. Most private 
schools had to rely heavil y on tuition to meet expenses. None of them 
we re anxious to raise tuition lest they price themselves out of business. 
Still , most had no other recourse. At the University of Detroit , for 
example , in February 196 1 Father 8ritt notified the students of a three 
dollar raise per credit hour, bringing the annual cost to $640.00 for 
thirty-two credit hours . The raise would take effect in September and 
was thought to be enough to care for a projected defic it of $200,000. ' · 
A year later) in January . tu ition was raised again , this time by four 
dolla rs a credit ho ur bringing the total to $768. 00. In January 1963 it 
was hiked another three dollars, effective in June. The next raise came 
in January 1965 when the tuition was set at $960.00 for most undergraduate 
students. At the same time it was pointed out that this was lower than 
similar schools such as Notre Dame, St. Louis, Marquette , Georgetown, 
Fordham and 8 0S ton College ." 8 y 1966 students in Arts and Sciences 
and in Commerce had to pay over a thousand dolla rs tuition if they 
took twelve hours or more a semester ; engineers, dentists and others 
were raised accord ingly. 52 

Attempting to offset hardship on the students, Uni versity administrators 
made every effort to secure greater fi nancial aid by way of scholarships, 
loans and work opportunit ies. 

In earl y spring 1964 an enlightened Michigan legisla ture passed the 
first of a series of scholarship bi ll s suppl ying up to e ight hundred dollars 
for two thousand Michigan students who attended either private or public 
institutions. In March Father Britt , represe nting the state's private 
colleges, in an address to the state legislature expressed the whole-hearted 
approval as well as the backing of these colleges . He was also a member 
of the panel of six teen college presidents when the proposed scholarship 
fund was discussed on station WJR .53 As Monsignor Maino pointed 
out so well at the time: " In education. just as in economic life , it is 
well to have built-in protection against monopoly and domination. Private 
colleges are the champions of private enterpri se versus the welfare state 
idea . They encourage the student and his benefactors to pay the cost 
of education. It would not be a healthy condition if all professors were 
to become the employees of the state , as they are in every totalitarian 

50. Varsit y News, Feb. 17 . 1%1. 1. 
51. Ibid .. Jan. 5. t965. I. 
52. I bid .. Feb. 4. t%6 . I. 
53 . Th e Chronicle , May 1964. 159 ; Varsit y News. Mar. 24 , 1964 . I. 
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regime. " 54 A n equall y cogent fact was given the legislators by Doctor 
Louis W . Norris. president of A lbion College. who estimated that 
Michigan' s private colleges saved the taxpayers $35.000.000 a year in 
current operations. Their capi tal assets would have cost the state 
S200.000,000." 

The following fall . 1964 . seve nt y-eight students enro lled at the Univer
sity of Detroit were to benefi t by the new State Scholarships." Wit hin 
the ne xt dozen years . up to the present. these scholarships have increased 
greatly at the University of Detroi t both in number of stude nt be neficiaries 
as well as in the amount of money allowed to each. 

The college Work-Study Program of the Economic Opport unit ies Act 
of 1964 we nt into operation at the University of Detroit in February 
1965 . By fall that year $83.000 were allotted to the University by the 
government for new part-time jobs. By April 1966 the Univers ity was 
notified that it would be granted SI61,000 for two financial aid programs 
for the 1966- 1967 academic year. Of this sum 556.000 would go to finance 
the work-study program while 595 ,000 were to be given to the students 
in the form of Educational Opportunity Grants. The program marked 
the beginning of a new era in financial aid to students from the federal 
government . 57 

The concept of student loans was not new at the Universit y of Detroi t 
in the sixties. From the very beginning of Detroit College many students 
who could not pay were carried on the books unt il such a time as 
they would be able to do so. In late fall 1962 a new student loan program 
for Michigan students was sponsored by the Michigan Higher Education 
Assistance Authority. The insured loans were made to students by various 
Michigan banks. The students in turn had up to five years after graduation 
to repay the loans at a simple interest rate of six percent. The University 
of Detroi t deposited $10.000 with the MHEAA which meant that U. 
of D. students could borrow up to SIOO.OOO. The follo wing year a grant 
of $125.000 from the Chrys ler Corporation for that purpose allowed 
the University to set up an addit ional loan fund of its own.58 

Numerous grants to variolls department s of the Univers it y were most 
helpful to faculty and stude nts alike. Thus Mathematics alone in the 

54. The RI. Re v. Msgr. Hubert Maino. " The Cri sis in H igher Education." 
Alumlli Magazine. Spring 1964.32. Msgr. Maino. Arts '31. Pastor of SI. Frances 
Cabrini Parish. Allen Park was a Columnist for the Detroit Nell·s. He had been 
editor of the Michigan Ca tholic. 

55. IlJid. 
56 . Til e Chronic/e. October . 1964. 14. 
57. Vars ity New,. Feb. 19. 1965: Oct. 29. 1%5: Apr. 15. 1%6 . 
58 . Ibid . . Dec. 11. 1962. I: Oct. 25. 1963. 1. 
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six year period alluded to above received over 5700,000 for its Teaching 
Program. Science rece ived $58,300 for a similar program. Chemistry 
got 563,000, Graphics 568 ,000 and Human Relations $78 ,000, to mention 
but a few others. ' · Father Forsthoefel. S.J ., alone accounted for 5193 .723 
from the National Institute of Health and the Nat ional Science Foundation 
towards his work in genetics from 1954 up to the presen!. '" A very 
valuable grant came to the University from the Ford Foundation in 
1955 when it was one of thirteen Michigan colleges to receive fu nds 
to raise faculty salaries. The University's share was $724 ,300· ' 

Shortly after com ing to office Father Britt , together with Father Steiner 
as chancellor, announced the inauguration of a twenty-five million dollar 
"Challe nge Fund" drive . The first phase a imed at ten million dollars 
a nd would last fi ve years. The fund was to be used for the bettering 
of faculty salaries . student grant s and loans. and several building projects 
and funds. Chairman of the init ial stage was Walker L. Cisler aided 
by Alfred J . Fi sher. Jr. . Merritt D. Hill and William Mayberry·' The 
Challenge Fund was very successful. By March 1964 it had already 
obtained $6,025 ,336 towards its goal. 63 Ultimately it helped substantially 
to abet the Univers it y's capital needs in the sixties. 

ADM INISTRATIVE DEVELOPMENTS IN THE MID-SIXTIES 

Mention should be made here of a number of important administrat ive 
developments at the University in the mid-sixties. Effective Tuesday 
March 12 , 1963 , three new vice pres idencies were created. Father Hugh 
Smit h. S.J. was named Vice Pres ident for Stude nt Affairs. Hi s fo rmer 
post as executi ve vice president. which he held si nce 1953, was di scon
tinued . Father Smith had come to the Univers it y as Dean of Freshmen. 
Then when Florence Donohue. who had served the University well for 
many years as registrar. died in the summer of 1945 , she was succeeded 
by Father Smith with Mr. Josep h Berkowski as his assistan!.64 When 

59. Ibid .. Sept. 26 and 29. Oct. 31. Nov. 7 and 14. 1%1 ; Dec . 7. 1%2: Jan. 
16. Nov . 19. 1963 : Jan. 10. 1%4: Dec. 3. 1965. Grant s for fifty institutes from 
the National Science Foundation for Teachers of Mathematics received and 
admi nistered by Dr. Lyle Mehlenbacher from July I. 1958 to June 30. 1974. 
amounted to $2.128.649. (Copies of summaries of these and other grants rece ived 
and administered by Dr. Mehlenbacher are in the U. of D. Arc hi ves and in 
the Graduate Sc hool Office.) 

60 . Interview with Fr. P. Forsthoefel. SJ . . Apr. 4 . 1976. 
6 1. Til e Chronicle. Jan. 1956 . 50 . 
62. Un i\'ersit )' of Detroit Alumni Maga:.ille. Fall 1961. 4-7 ; Alumni News. 

October-November 1961. 1 and 4. 
63. u. of D. Clwf/ellge FWld Reporter. Marc h 1964 . 1. Copy in Archives. 
64 . Alumni Maga:';'l e. Winter 1963 . 32 . 
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Father Smit h became Vice President in 1953. Mr. Berknowski became 
Registrar . a posi tion he has held to the present. Fat her Smith was a lways 
interested in the students and their problems . He is well remembered 
in Uni versit y circ les for hi s cheerfulness. hi s dry humor and finall y 
for the patience with which he bore his last illness . 

Also in 1963 Father Malcolm G. Carro n. SJ .. became Vice President 
for Academic Affairs. He was a nat ive Detroiler and a graduate of 
the Univers ity and he had bee n Dean of Art s s ince 1960. The third 
new office , that of Vice President for Busi ness Affairs. we nt to Father 
David E. Meier. S.1.. also a grad uate of the Un iversi ty of Detro it. 
Father Meier had been at the Universi ty since 1958. Meanwh ile Mr. 
John R. Mulroy continued in the Universit y's fou rth vice-presidency 
in charge of development. athletics . and alumni and comm unit y relations. 
Appoi nted in 1953. he was One of the first laymen. if not the first. 
to have been vice president in a Jesuit uni versity. Also featured in 
the new appointment s was Doctor Howard A. Ward. who was named 
Associate Dean of the College of Commerce and Finance. Dean Ward 
succeeded the much-loved and respected Will iam B. O'Regan as di rector 
of Eve ning commerce and Finance downtown, which had a n enrollment 
of 1.300 students ." 

In 1964 Doctor Francis A. Arli nghaus succeeded Father Smith as 
Vice President fo r Student Affai rs. The latt er had been in poor health 
but at the same time he was prevailed upon to remain as d irector of 
foreign students and to take charge of the Uni versit y's sc holarship 
program. Father Smith once remarked that he rece ived so many wedding 
invitations from foreign st udents who had returned home that he could 
have bee n on " perpet ual foreign du ty" away from Detroit. Doctor 
Arl inghaus had come to the Universi ty of Detro it in 1933 after fi ni shing 
his work for his doctorate in hi story at Harvard. During hi s many years 
of admi ni stration at the Uni versity-Director of TV College. Dean of 
the Eveni ng Di vision and Vice President-he continued to teach hi s 
very popular courses and te ll hi s tongue-twisters and lates t puns.66 

On Thursday March 19. 1964. members of the Jesuit Facult y were 
informed that Father Britt had bee n named Rector of the Universit y 
by the Father General. He succeeded Fat her Marshall L. Lochbiler 
in that posi tion. Father Britt would continue as Pres ident. an office 
he had held since 1960 . Because of the burden of the double offi ce 
a Religiou s Su perior was appointed. the Revere nd Robert J. Kearns. 
SJ .. to ass ist in the management of Jesuit community affiars. Father 
Kearns continued in hi s position as Direct :::>r of the Uni versity Libraries. 

65. I bid. 
66. Ibid .. Spring 1964. 41: Varsity Neil's. April 21. 1%4. I. 
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He had held this position since 1960. It may be recalled that the offices 
of rector and president had always been united at the University prior 
to 1949.67 

A very significant development came in the spring term of 1965-1966 
with the formation of a Faculty Council. A constitution was drawn 
up by a committee composed of Professors John Prevost, Ernest Anderson 
and James Glispin. It was approved by the Council of Academic Deans 
and the Board of Trustees of the University. The Council was to be 
made up of one member for each thirty faculty members. According 
to the constitution it was to be a consultative body which would " formulate 
and make articulate the views of the faculty in all relevant matters, 
especiall y those affecting the condit ions and quality of the intellectual 
life of the University , among these being admi ssions, University finances. 
curriculum and faculty personnel policies." As Doctor Prevost, first 
president of the Council , was to point out , the Administration would 
not make a major decision without first hearing the Council 's views 
on the matter." The Council has remained in operation though playing 
a less prominent role in government since the formation of the University 
Senate . 

67. The Chrotlicle. May 1964. 159; Alumni Magazine , Spring 1964 , 40-41. 
68. Minutes of the Board of Trustees. Feb. 7 , 1965 ; Tile Chr01licie . June 

1965.178: Varsiry News. May 11 . 1%5 , I. 



CHAPTER XVII 

THE BRITT ADMINISTRATION II 

THE UN IVERS ITY OF DETRO IT DROPS FOOTBALL 

On Monday November 30. 1964. the student bod y and many of the 
alumni were shocked by the announceme nt that the University would 
no longer field a varsity football team. In hi s special release to the 
press. Father Britt pointed out that the President and Trustees did not 
act hasti ly in this matter . Rather. "mindful of the university' s long and 
honorable tradition in footbalL " the admini stration was reluctant to make 
the final decision and postponed doing so until "all reasonable efforts 
had been made ... to test the football progra m's abil ity to survive 
and prosper as an integral part of the institution's total educat ional 
program" " Father Brill pointed out that the defic it for 1964 lVo uld 
be "well in excess of $65.000 ." He noted that the average home attendance 
that year was only t 1 ,290 in a stadium that seated twe nty thousand. 
The story had been much the same for the six previous years . Even 
the Navy game in 1961 drew onl y 25.864 . thereby merely meeting expenses 
instead of helping the program. :! Hence. in view of other commi tments 
such as "continued improvement s of faculty salaries. expansion of 
university librar ies and laboratories . further enrichme nt of academic 
programs. substant ial expansion of our scholarship and student aid 
programs, expansion of major faci li ties on campus, expansion of the 
universit y's research and communit y service programs, and substa ntial 

I. The minu tes of the Board of Trustees show that the decision was not 
hasty . On November 21. 1961 Fr. Britt showed the deficits to have been 5534.000 
over the pre vious ten yea rs. On December 2. 1%2 and December 15. 1%3. 
the Board voted to postpone di scontinuance of football. On November 8. 1%4, 
the Board authori zed Fr. Brill to " take whatever steps seem fea sible in this 
matte r. '· The f inal nega tive vote of the Boa rd was made November 22. 1964. 

2. Note. Three of the students when in terviewed by the Free Press after 
footbal l was dropped simply stated that they had lost interest because the team 
kept losing. In the las t three seasons the T itans had won only six out of 
twenty-seven games. The general public apparent ly was also not interested 
in watching the team lose so consistent ly. The over-all record from 1896 to 
1964 , however, was 306 games won. 200 los t and 25 t ied. 

32 1 
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improveme nt of ou r int ramural program for all student s, " the administra
tion fe lt it could no longer "be just ified in gambling substantial funds" 
on football. In view of the limited resources at ha nd the c hoice had 
to be made. ) 

Father Britt had ex pressed the hope that the student s. a lumni a nd 
f riends of the Univers ity would recognize the val idit y of the dec ision 
to drop football. Unfort unately. for a while at least the re were many 
in each group who d id not. Stude nt de monstrat ions began that very 
Mo nday night. November 30. after the announcement. Bands of s tude nts 
roamed the area around the McN ic hol s campus . Goal posts were ripped 
up. Four s tudents were arrested but released w he n the Uni vers it y agreed 
to pay the cost of replac ing two da maged fl asher-light s on police cars. 
O n Tuesday a mob of demonstrato rs desce nded onto the Lodge Freeway 
at Li vernois causing a mi le- lo ng traffi c ti e-up . Fortunatel y there were 
no injuries. N ine s tude nt s were arrested fo r disorderly conduc t that 
eve ning. Meanwh ile the po lice ac ted in the bes t possible ma nner. Though 
sy mpathe tic they were firm w ith the s tude nlS. On Wednesday Father 
Britt and o ther Un ive rs ity offi cials met w ith stude nt leaders to ask their 
support in putting a n e nd to the di sturbances. Police Commissioner Ray 
Gi rard in was assured of U ni vers ity support in the matter. 4 

It was most understandable that the al umni shou ld have bee n terribly 
disappo in ted. Many of them had bee n stude nts during the days w he n 
the Univers ity of Detroit had fi elded so me trul y great teams. They were 
s till mos t active in promo ting Titan football. The Univers it y was proud 
of the ir loyal ty. However. as Judge Joseph A. Gi ll is . himself o nce a 
member of the tea m. was to put it. modern football was too expensive 
fo r smaller schools. It was "like the corne r grocer compet ing with the 
A. a nd P.'" The big tro uble was that the Univers ity of Detroit was 
100 big to play w ith the li ll ie co lleges a nd too lillie to compete on 
a n equal footi ng w ith the big ones.' Father Brill had noted correctl y 

3. Fa ther Brill 's s tatement a ppeared in the Fa Cilit y Neil'S Letter. November 
30. 1964 and in the AIIIIII"i News. Jan uary 1%5. 4. There is a press re lease 
in the a rc hi ves dated 11 :00 A.M. Nove mber 30. 1964 . In Apri l 1962 Fathe r 
Bri tt wro te an article for Allllwli Neil'S (Ma y-J une 1962. 2) o n the football 
si tuat ion at the Uni versity. He indicated tha t the posi tio n of the Univers ity 
was very simple. " We would like to be able to cont in ue the program o n a 
lo ng range basis." he said . "but o ur abili ty to do so wi ll be dependent on 
the practical support provided by studen ts. alumni. a nd the ge neral public." 
A mo nt h la te r the Detroi t newspapers were f ull of the warni ng. As spo rt swrite r 
and editor Fra nk Gu yo tt sa id : " If you c heri sh the great a nd colorful traditio n 
of the Unive rsi t y o f De troi t football. now is the time to ra ll y round the Ti tans 
folks!" ( Ma y 17. 1962). Newspape rm en seem !O have though t it reaso nable 
that football should pay for itse lf. 

4. Free Press. Thursday Dec. 3. 1964. 
5. Derroir Nell·s. Nov. 3~. 1964 . 
6. Derroir Free Press. Dec. I. 1964 . 
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that the alumni did not want "3 srnall ·t ime football lea rn ." The y had 
been too accustomed th ro ugh the years to watc hing the stellar perform
ances of such great s a s Andy Farkas . Vince Banonis . Till y Voss . Lloyd 
BraziL Ted Marchibroda. Perry Richards, Lee Riley, Ste ve Stonebreaker. 
Larry Vargo. Bruce Mahe r. Jerry Gross. G rad y Alderman . Fred Beier. 
Jim Shorter a nd Tom Beer. to me ntion but a fcw. 

Within a month of Father Britt 's announcement to the press a grou p 
of stude nts formed a Stude nt Football Club with Mic hael E. Cavana ugh 
president. Joh n M. Satarino vice preside nt. Michael J . Su ll ivan treasure r. 
and Sue Anne Delisa secretary. There was a ten-person board of 
d irecto rs. John M. May a nd Robert J . Bedard were na med co-moderators . 
It was the pu rpose of the club to fi eld a club football tea m in the 
fall of 1965 . In a letter to Doctor Arlinghaus. Vice President for Student 
Affa irs . the c lub asked for pe rm iss ion to form a tea m. to use the vars it y 
footba ll equ ipment. to use the stadium and to play Fordham Univers it y 
at Detroit on October 23. 1965 . Club football had been very successful 
at Fordham the previous fall. ' The sought-for permissions . however . 
we re not gra nted that year . The s lUdents we re praised for their manifes t 
organizational abi lit y but we re told that the proposal was '· ill -timed ." 
There was too much danger that the general public would think the 
Uni versit y had not really mea nt to a ba ndo n football in the first place . 
Moreover. it might be take n a mi ss if. af ter ca ncelling games to the 
great inconvenience of o ther schools. the Univers it y now lUrned around 
a nd sched uled a game wit h Fordham.8 

However. pe rmission for c lub footba ll was granted two years later. 
The first game took place on September 22. 1967. against Fordham 
Universit y. The Titans defeated the Rams 13 to 6. More than 7.000 
students were in atlendance. one of the largest s tude nt crowds ever 
to watch a Detroit game .9 The next two victories came at the expe nse 
of the Titans ' trad it ional ri va l. Ma rquette. That year the Tita ns we re 
rated the number fo ur C lub Football Team in the nation by the Nat iona l 
Club Football Services. The following year they were rated seventh 
nat ionally on a 3-1 -1 record: in 1969 they ranked eighth on a 5 and 
2 record. One of these defeats came at the hands of a strong Hillsdale 
College Varsity team rated number fo ur a mong small colleges that year . 10 

The 1971 season proved to be the last of college football. There were 
several reasons for a ba ndoni ng the projec t. Pe rhaps the c hief of these 

7. Michael E. Cavanaugh to Dr. Francis A. Arlinghaus. Feb. 13. 1965 . U. 
of D. Archives. Genera l Files. " Club Football." 

8. Francis A. Arlinghaus to Michael E. Cavanaugh . Feb. 24. 1965 . U. of 
D. Archi ves. General Files. "Club Football." 

9. Detroit News. Sept. 23 . 1967. 
10. " 1970 Football. Uni versity of Detroit Club Sports Departmenl. " copy 

in U. of D. Archives . General Files. "Club Footbal l. " 
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was lack of interest. Some thought it had bee n a mistake to play teams 
like Hill sda le and North wood, teams that defeated Detroit 67 to 0 and 
61 to 0 respectively, T he team on the other hand defeated Canisius, 
Marquette and Loyola club teams by big scores, Club football seemed 
to have lost caste in Detroit. Certain ly interest was lost in it. Moreover , 
the fac t that the Uni versit y of Detroit High School fiel d had to be 
used for the games did not help attendance. Again , travel to Buffalo , 
Chicago and el sewhere proved to be expensive. After the first year 
the Universit y had fi nanced the project and by 1972 club football was 
not thought to be worth the defi cit. Throughout the experiment Coach 
Jim Leary and his assistants deserved much credit for their interest 
and loyalty to the team and to the school. II 

T H E MAJOR SPORTS AT T H E UN IVERSITY OF DETROIT IN 
T H E SIXTI ES 

Uni vers ity of Detroit basketball achieved a new high in the sixties . 
The mid-fift ies had witnessed the outstanding performance of Guy 
Sparrow and All -American Bill Ebben, bot h of whom were to play 
professional basketball after graduat ion. These two players still f igure 
prominently in all -time Ti tan scoring stati sticsY The 1959- 1960 season 
ushered in what is sometimes referred to as the DeBusschere Era. Coach 
Robert Cali han once said of De Busschere: " Dave is what I wo uld call 
the comple te basketball player. He played ... at both ends of the 
court. offense and defense. He excelled at all aspects of the game and 
was very unselfi sh and that's the most important requirement for a 
great basketball player. " \3 A glance at the statistics shows Mr. Cali han 
to have been correct. Dave sti ll leads the Titans in field goals (811 ), 
in total points (1985) , scoring average for forty games or more (24.8), 
as well as in rebounds (1 552). The o nl y player to top hi s forty-fo ur 
po ints for a single game was All -American Spencer Haywood , who had 
fort y-five against Canisius in February 1969 . Certa inly Dave deserved 
his many All -American rat ings . After graduat ion he played with the 
Detroit Pistons and became the youngest player-coach at twenty-four . 
With the New York Knicks he performed brill iantl y up to hi s becoming 

11 . ., 197 1-University of Detroit Club Football Fact Book." U . of D. Archi ves. 
General Fi les. "Clu b Football." The write r also confe rred with Dr. Arl inghaus, 
Jack Logsdon and Robert Calihan . 

12. Cf. Appendix. On December I. 1955 . Bill Ebben scored thirt y-two po int s 
to lead Detroit to a 77 to 71 victory over Notre Dame, the firs t in twenty-five 
meetings. (Varsity News. Dec. 2. 1955.7. ) 

13. Michael Matuszewski , "De Busschere : Greatest Titan Ever," University 
of Detroit 1975- 76 Basketba ff Yearbook. 31. 
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general manager of the New York Nets. A year later. at thirt y-four. 
he became commissioner of the American Basket ball A ssociat ion. Cur
rentl y he is also a member of the Board of Trustees of the Uni versity 
of Detroit. 14 

In 1960. aft er defea ting teams like Purdue. Bos ton College. Wes tern 
Michigan. Seton Hall. M arquette. and splitting with Notre Dame and 
Xavier. the Titans lost to Vi lla nova in the N IT opener 88 to 86. In 
1960 the team started with victories over South Dakota State. Utah 
State and Indiana to merit a number three ranking in the nat ion. They 
faded in mid-seaso n but ended strong. In the NIT that year the Titans 
were again defeated in the initial round. this time by Holy C ross. The 
followi ng year Dave DeBu ssc here got thirt y-eight po ints against Western 
Ke ntuc ky in the NCAA tournament but Detro it los t the game 90 to 
8 1. In 1965 the Tita ns defeated LaSall e 93 to 86 in the N IT. but then 
los t to New York U ni vers ity 76 to 87. " T he fine showing of these 

The 1960-1961 Varsity Basketball Team. Firsl Row: P:lrker. Schoenherr . Pine. Villemure. 
Chickowski. Km·alesky. Munson . Second Row: Ass!. Coach i'\kNamar:l, Mgr . Bowen. 

Hughes. Morgan . McDaniel . l)eBuss('herc . Gentile , North , Wright. Trainer Lundy. Head 
Coach Calihan . 

14. Ibid .. 34. 
15. Tile Tower. 1960.232- 243: 1%1. 244-252: 1962 . 239- 245; t965. 262- 269 . 
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teams was due in large part to players such as Larry Hughes. Ray 
Albee. Tom Villemure . Frank Chickowski. Dave Debusschere . Charlie 
North . George Heger. John Morgan. AI Cech. Dick Dzik . Harr iso n 
Munson. Lou Hyatt. Terry Page. Joh n Watson. Doric Murray and Jim 
Boyce. Bob Calihan coac hed all these teams. Hi s excelle nt 2 1-year record 
as Titan coach. 1948 to 1969 . was 303 won and 24 1 10st.'· 

For many years the University of Detroit has been noted for its strong 
baseball teams. Much of this success was due to the fine coachi ng 
of two of its former great athletes. Lloyd Braz il and. after 1964. Bob 
Mill er. The latter came to Detro it in 1944 on a basketball scholarship 
but was soon to enter the armed services. Coming back to Detroit he 
played baseball for the Titans in 1947 and 1948. As a professional he 
pitc hed for the Philade lphia Phillies after leavi ng the Uni versi ty. For 
four straight years from 1959 to 1962 the Titans earned a berth in the 
NCAA tournament. Perhaps the finest team was that of 1965 which 
compiled a 22 to 4 record. In the CAA regionals Detroit lost the 
fir st game to Ohio Un iversi ty. which was then ranked fourth in the 
nat ion . The Titans then came back to defeat Ball State 4-3 and Ohio 
University 8-7. In the di strict championship game Detroit lost to Ohio 
State 10- 7. Ohio State then went on to place second in the national 
tournament. 17 The Titans were ranked seve nth in the nation that year. 
It would be unfair to mention even a minimal number of players here 
who helped to make these teams great lest one or another be omitted. 
Hence. pass ing over such stars as Frank Corej. Gle n Goode. Pete Craig. 
Bill Bart ling and a host of others. we might mention the batt ing champions 
from 1959 to 1965. namel y Art Spagnuolo. Bruce Maher, Pau l Bibeau 
who led the nation with a .483 average in 1961. Rico Zuccaro. Don 
Deptu la and Cl iff Rot hrock." 

The most successfu l team at the University in the last ten years has 
bee n fencing. Not once from 1965 to 1974 was the team rated lower 
than nineteenth . In 1966 it was ninth. in 1969 sixth. in 1971 third. Finally 
in 1972 Titan swordsmen led the nation with a 19 to I record and 
earned the number onc rating in the nalion. That year and in 1973, 
whe n they were fourth in NCAA compet ition. the Titans counted three 
AII·Americans on their squad. Past AII·Americans have been Jerry Bruce , 
Will iam Giovan. Don Cantillon. Tyrone Simmons, Ken Blake. Fred 
Hoo ker. and Greg Kocab. The Titan fe nci ng totals over forty years 
up to 1976 have been 299- 195-3 for a .599 average." Much of this 

16. U. of D. Basketb,,11 Ye(lr/Jook. t975-76. 64. 
17 . Til e TOlfer. 1%6. 130- 13\. 
18. Tirall Baseba ll ( . of D. Media Guide). 19. 
19. Fel1cil1g 1976. Athletic Publicity Brochure: Toda y. July 1972.4-5. 
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The 1965 Varsity Ilascball Team 7th in the Nat ion . 

success was due to the fine coaching of Mr . Richard Perry. 
During the summer months of 1962 the administration decided to 

discontinue golf. tenni s. sailing and trac k at the varsity level. The stated 
reasons for so doing were fi nancial costs and . in the case of tennis 
and golf. inadequate fac ilities. The track team had always lac ked depth 
and the Uni versity could not afford added scholarships to re med y the 
situation . T he teams retained we re basketball . fencing , baseball and 
football. When the last of these was dropped in 1964 a cross-country 
team took its place .20 Though tennis was dropped officiall y in 1962. 
as late as 1965 we find an "extramural" tennis tea m defeating Wayne 
State . Oakland Uni vers it y and the Uni vers it y of Windsor in a four-way 
tennis mee l .2 1 M oreover . the U ni versity seems never to have hesitated 
to encourage one or another of its student s to participate in a sport 
in which he or she excelled . A good example of thi s IVas Bo b Da igle. 
who took a first pl ace in the National Collegiate Weight li fting C hampion
ship held at Michigan State U niversit y . March 14 . 1964 . Competing against 
fort y-f ive participants he set a state N CAA record in the process. 22 

T he band played · ·Auld La ng Syne " · and its director Mr. Robert 

20 . Varsit y Nell·s . Sept. 21. 1962. 7. A mi nimum of four varsit y learns are 
required for NCAA partici pation. 

21. I/Jid .. OCI. 22. 1% 5. 6. 
22 . Ibid .. March 24 . 1965 . 6. 
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J . Taptich stood with tears in his eyes as the Univers ity of Detroit 
Concert Band bowed out of existence on Satu rday night April 7. 1962. 
An audience of 1.1 00 applauded loudl y to bring its conductor back for 
a repeat of "Titan Melodies." a medley of " Dear Old U-D." "The 
Alma Mater." "The U-D Stein Song. " and "Victory March ." Like 
the cut-back in sports. di spensing with the band see ms to have been a 
financial consideration-t ravel expenses. personnel salaries, instrument 
upkeep. New uniforms for the following year were to have cost abollt 
520.000." In the fall of 1963 the student s formed a twenty-piece 
"pep-band " to play at football games and ot her student affairs. The 
University might well be proud of the fine spirit di splayed by its student s 
dow n to the present . when a little band is still to be heard at basketball 
games. 

o THEATRE. CHORUS. DEBATERS. A D ANGELS 

The University of Detroit has the distinction of having been among 
the first. if not the first. of the universities to conduct a year-long 
repertory theatre . Accordi ng to Director Richard Burgwin the plan was 
adopted to be nefit bot h players and audiences. The former would benefit 
by its tra ining value and . moreover. it would give them more time for 
study . Father Caine . S.J . stated that the repertory method would "permit 
interested student s and the general public to see great plays regularly 
and avoid the diffi cu lties of a single weekend opportunity to see an 
attract ive work. ,, " The firs t pl ay that 1962 season was Eugene O'Neill 's 
TOllcll of tile Poet. Thi s was followed by MeaslIre fo r Measure. alternat ing 
with the first play through November and December. Next came Mall 
alld SlI permall . and part one of Fallst. The first of the plays was directed 
by Evelyn S. MacQueen. The success of the new program was amazing. 
In the summer of 1962 . for example. twelve performances each of Hamlet 
and Major Barbara we re enacted for 5. 100 people. Local critics were 
"warml y apprec iative" of the work of the Players. We are told that 
one picture take n locally appeared in more than 250 papers around the 
country. Engaged in the producing of these plays were some hundred 
actors and technicians from the University, its alumni . and high school 
apprent ices." The following fall the Players presented Shaw's Calldida. 
Sophocles' Electra. and Schiller's 0 011 Car/os . The 1964 Summer Tent 
Theatre staged Midsummer Night's DrelJ/II , and Glass Menagerie and 
was followed in the fall by Antigone in its modern version by Anouilh 

23 . Ibid .. Apri l to. 1962 . I : April 3. 1962. I. 
24. Ibid .. Oct . 7. 1960. I and 12. 
25. Tile Ch rotlicle. October 1962, 13. 
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and Mol iere 's Scllool fo r Wi, 'es," We could fill the rest of thi s hi story 
with the successes of the Players. However. the few examples give n 
above will show that they not o nl y achie ved a firs t wit h the ir Repertory 
Theatre . but that they d id so in a ma nner calculated to bring re nown 
to the mse lves as well as to the Uni ve rs it y. 

A d ist inctively Medieval yu letide flavor was brought to the cam pus 
in December 1964 whe n the Uni ve rs ity o f Det roit Chorus staged three 
pre-ho liday Madr igal Dinners. The food was excelle nt. even to the fl a ming 
plum pudding, And the Chorus bedecked in Medieval attire, jester and 
all. sang for the ir gues ts a most pleasi ng arra ngeme nt of time-honored 
madrigals.27 In wr it ing of the Chorus the hi stori an is again apt to become 

The U. of O. Chorus stagt.'S pre- holiday Madrigal Dinner. 

nonplussed . Led by their ge nia l a nd e ne rget ic Don Large their acti vities 
we re legion in the s ixties a nd . indeed. down to the prese nt. We shall 
attempt to give but a few highlights in addition to the a bove. 28 In the 
spring of 196 1 the Chorus sa ng thei r way th rough much of Mic higan 

26. Ibid .. October 1%4. 15. 
27. Ibid., January 1%5.70. 
28. The Chorus and / or the Singing Titans averaged fi fty appearances each 

yea r duri ng the sixti es under the sponsorship of se lected organizat ions. 
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with appearances in such towns as Petoskey. Cheboygan, Alpena and 
Flint. In 1966 a si mi lar tour took them into Ohio wi th concerts for 
high school and college groups at Toledo. Fremont , Akron and Cleveland . 
Some of the Chorus wi ll never forget getting snow-bound up north in 
fi fty inches of snow in 1962 mid sub-zero weat her and a flu epidemic." 

The Chorus under Don Large's direction did an as tounding amount 
of singing fo r char ity as well as performing for civic affairs. In February 
1963 the inmates of Mila n Federal Correctional Inst itution presented 
the Chorus with a plaque for the ir contribution to the prisoners' program 
of entertainment. In the late fall of 1%3 they staged a concert for the 
Grosse Pointe Crisis Club to help needy families. They were constantl y 
being called upon to grace various civic affairs. Perhaps their crowning 
achievement came when they were invited to sing in the opening program 
of the Michigan Week Fest ivities at the New York World's Fair on 
Monday May 18. 1964. In 1959 Mayor Miriani prese nted the " Honey
bees." a special group from the Chorus. with a gold key for their musical 
contributions to the city. 30 

The Chorus has always bee n well received at Uni versity functions. 
Its concerts. formal and informal, have been most popular. Spring and 
Chri stmas concert s have bee n sung before packed halls. The fact that 
the singers were well trained accounted for much of this popularity. 
Furt hermore . Mr. Large managed to bri ng a great deal of variety into 
his programs, which were usually made up of classical, rel igious. fol k, 
operatic and comic numbers. Variety was also had by interspersing his 
full chorus nu mbers with solos and duets. or by calling on his Singing 
Titans. Quintones. Honeybees, Powder Puffs, Male Glee Club. or Girls ' 
Glee Club for special numbers. Here again unfortunatel y one cannot 
begin to point out the many fine choristers such as Paul Stucky, Camille 
Serocki, Clay Shumard . Trudy Bradf ield , Julie Mehlenbacher and their 
many fe llows. who we re so outstandi ng for their loyalty and service 
to the Chorus. We may be sure that the melod ies they sang still linger 
on in the minds and heart s of their numerous audiences. 

For those of us who would be tal/datores temporis actio we might 
say that the Univers ity of Det roi t debaters of the sixties were in no 
se nse inferior to those of the thirties. Because of having more adequate 
research fac il ities at their disposal they may well have bee n superior. 
In any event it should be noted that the University debating teams 
continued to uphold a tradit ion of excellence that went back to the 
founding of Detroit College in 1877. In the fall of 1%0 for example, 
the debaters placed second to Loyola in the Jesuit Tournament. Tom 

29. Varsit y News. April 28. 1%1.8: Jan. 28. 1%6. I: Feb. 23. 1%2. 3. 
30. Ibid .. Oct. 2. 1962 .5. 
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Mallcis and Art Dulemba won fi ve of their six debates. A month later 
these two ge ntleme n won th ree out of three debates to he lp their team 
take a n awa rd in the Wayne State Mistletoe Debate Tourname nt. In 
the spring of 1962 the debaters won te n of twelve contes ts in the reg ional 
Pi Kappa Delta (forensic honor society) meet at Eastern Michigan 
Univers it y. A very impressive vic tory followed in the fall of 1963 when 
the Universi ty of Detroit placed second to Georgetown Universit y in 
the Bra nde is U ni vers ity Invitational Debates ahead of s uch teams as 
Harvard. Da rtmout h. Nort hwestern. Ohio State. Not re Dame a nd Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology. Bill Check and Bob Pearl were the 
heroes on thi s occasion . Father Herma n Hughes. SJ. was their coach . 
At the Illinoi s State Tourna me nt the Uni versi ty of Detroit a nd North west
e rn Uni vers ity had a n eq ual record of ten to two a head of twent y-nine 
o the r sc hools . but Northwestern received the firs t-place troph y on po ints. 
Cheryl Hic ks. Bill Ricobono. Sharon Bennell and Steve Rygiel were 
responsible for the victory. The weekend of February 20. 1965. saw 
the team wi n two second-place troph ies. one at Purdue a nd a nothe r 
at Nort hern Illinois. In March that same year Carl Marl inga. Cheryl 
Hicks. Sharon Be nne tt a nd Ja mes Harr ington took first place wit h a 
pe rfec t record of s ix wi ns at the State Vars it y Debate Tourname nt he ld 
at Michigan State. ) ' 

The acade mic year 1965- 1966 wit nessed an outsta nding record by the 
debaters. By mid-Ja nuary they had already won nine trophies. What 
is amazing is that these trophies were not won by a mere handful of 
tried debaters. In one big debate. the Universit y of Ch icago at io nal 
Debate Tournament. the U ni vers ity was represe nt ed by five debating 
tea ms with a total of ninetee n pa rtic ipa nt s. The re we re about ninety 
colleges a nd uni vers ities represe nted in that tourna ment. Cheryl Hic ks 
a nd Carl Marl inga posted a s ix to no thing pe rforma nce while Jim Rice 
took the second-place speakers ' trophy in the novice div ision of over 
a hundred and fifty speakers. At Butler Univers ity in earl y December 
Cynthia Wi zark. Ann Leahy. Mary Kast ielney. John Hand . Joe Guerrieri . 
Bob Agacinski. Jim Rice and Pat Raher together accounted for s ixteen 
wins a nd no losses! Uni vers it y teams took a first-place and a second-place 
trophy at the Ke llogg Community College Tournament. a f irs t-place trophy 
a t Weste rn Ill inois. a firs t in the va rs it y div ision of the Michiga n State 
Univers it y Tourname nt and a seco nd-place troph y at Wayne State 's 
" Debate Days in Det roit." In late February the debaters returned from 
Nort hern Illinois Uni versity with trophies in every divis ion of the 
tournament. including the coveted travelling "Sweepstakes Trophy." 

31. These figures have been ga thered from numerous ci tations in the Varsity 
News 1%0 to 1%6 and The TOII'er during the same years. 
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Ot her debaters responsible for the fine showings in addition to the above 
were John Talpos, Steve Kempski, Beatrice Malensky and Patric ia 
Hammer. 32 The debaters owed much to Professor Charles Dause for 
the ir magnificent record against some of the finest debat ing teams in 
the count ry that year. 

The " Angels" to be see n o n campus a re not c reatures from outer 
space; rather they are me mbers of Angel Fl ight , nat ional auxiliary to 
the Arnold Air Soc iety . a service organi zat ion formed to pro mote interes t 
in the Air Force. Shortl y aft er its format ion in 1959 the University's 
Angel Flight. then one of over fi ft y college chapters of the National 
Coed Auxiliary of the Arnold Air Soc iety, not ified the students that 
it could " best serve the Uni versity by serv ing her members and by 
producing bette r educated women who will always be a cred it to the 
Un iversity as a whole,"33 In addition to its fine work as assembly 
hostesses , it s partic ipation in the Spring Carni val and the Military Ba ll , 

The U. of D. Angel flight 1962. 

32. Varsity News. Oct . 12 and 26. Nov. 5, 9. and 12. Dec. 7. 1965 ; Jan 
14 and t8, March t. April 5, 1966. 

33. Varsi r\1 News. Oct. 6. 1%1. 5. 
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its helping with the Blood Dri ve and similar ac tivities, the Angel Flight 
had a drill team which drilled at the Selfridge Air Base and at the 
ROTC Field Days. In the spring of 1963 at the eighth annual national 
Angel Flight conclave held in Buffa lo. New York , the Univers ity of 
Detroit squadron was named " most outstanding" in the nat ion. In 
competition with eighty-two other university squadrons they were award
ed the four-foot high Purdue Cup. At the same time Lt. Col. Elai ne 
Hoppe. Arts junior . was honored wit h the title "outstanding commander," 
in the Michigan-Ohio area. 34 Through the years lip to the present. Angel 
Flight has kept up it s high-level performance. 

By 1966 the ROTC program at the Universi ty had its face lifted 
somewhat. Both Army and Air Force Departme nts were offering a 
two-year voluntary program. After successful completion of the program 
which included a su mmer camp . the cadet was eligible for a commission 
as an officer. It might be noted that eighty-five percent of the required 
fourteen thousand second lieutenants each year came from the ranks 
of the ROTC" There has always bee n a fi ne spirit among the cadets 
on the Uni versity of Detroit campus. Thi s is shown in part by their 
ac ti vity in the various mil itary organ izat ions. One of the most noteworth y 
of these has been the Arnold Air Society. which. as noted earlier. was 
established at the Univers it y in 1950. Thi s is an honorary military 
organization for both ROTC and AFROTC cadets. Other groups that 
deserve mention are the Association of the United States Army. the 
Rifles. the Gendarmes. the Thunderbird Drill Team. the Flintlocks . the 
Counter Insurgency Unit and the Combined Drill Team. The drill teams 
and rifle teams have always give n a good account of themselves. In 
the period with which we arc deali ng mention should be made of the 
Gendarmes. who by March 30. 1965. had already gat hered in sixteen 
trophies and onc medal to se t a school record for such acti vities during 
a single school year.)6 

CU LT URAL EVENTS ON CA MPUS 

A most impress ive " happening" took place on November 14. 1962. 
when 8.500 persons crowded into the Memorial Building for an " Evening 
of Poet ry and Informal Talk ." The guest lecturer. sponsored by the 
Friends of the Library. was the famed poet Robert Frost then eighty-eight 
years of age. who had been given the degree of Doctor of Humane 
Letters by the University the previous evening. Hundreds more . who 
could not ge t in to the bui lding. listened to Mr. Frost on closed circuit 

34. A/WIlli ; Maga z.ine. Spring 1%3.30. 
35. Tile Tower. 1966. 198. 
36. Varsity News. Mar. 30. 1965.5 . 
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Poet Robtrt Frost spea king before an o \'erflow audience in (he Memorial Building No" , 14, 
1962. 

in nearby classrooms. The program was carried by radio station WJR 
and taped by WXYZ-TV for fUlUre use." As Mr. Frost wa lked to the 

37. The Chronicle. December 1963. 54. Note. The ori gimll proposal for a 
Friends of the Library group came from Dan iel J . Reed. Di rec tor of Librar ies 
in the early f ifties (who la ler moved on 10 the Library of Congress). It was 
acted on promptly by Barry Dwyer . SJ .. by Professo r Clyde Crai ne and. 
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stage escorted by Father Britt and Mr. Charles Feinberg. the audiences 
erupted with applause-and then sat on the edge of the ir chai rs lest 
the y mi ss a s ingle word uttered by thi s grand o ld man . It was his las t 
talk a nd read ing at a uni vers it y. To honor the occasion the Uni versity 
Chorus sang one of Frost 's poems. " The Gift Outright, " set to an original 
melody by Director Do n Large . Another fine gesture was had when 
three Uni versi ty students. Michae l Heffernan. Steve Rybicki and Stephen 
Roehm . read "Occasional Poems" the y had written to honor the Poet. 
As the evening concluded the Uni versity Band played the Alma Mater 
song fo r its latest alumnus .38 To commemorate the Poet' s visit to the 
Un iversity, Detro it artist Robert Sobel presented hi s latest crea tion. 
a fine bu st of Frost. to Preside nt Britt . It was displayed in the Library. 39 

Over twenty-fouf hundred al umni and friends filled Ford Aud itorium 
on Sunday Evening January 13. 1963 , as Detro it Symphony Orchestra 
conductor Valter Poole ra ised his baton to initiate the first Univers it y 
of Detroi t Alumn i Association concert. Guest soloist that eve ning was 
bar itone Ido Mencon i. a 1949 graduate of Commerce and Finance and 
form er Titan football star. who had later stud ied music in Italy. Josef 
Mossman. Detroit News Music Critic slimmed lip the co ncert in his 
column by sayi ng: "Two of the c ity's hi storic institutions . the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra and the Uni versity of Det roit joined together to 
enthrall a capacity audience in Ford Aud itorium last night .·· 40 The second 
annllal concert. held on Palm Su nda y March 22. 1964. was also a huge 

importantl y. by two well -known Detroit bibliophi les . John R. Starrs . an alumnus . 
a nd Charles E. Feinberg . the in lernational1 y known Walt Whitman coll ec tor 
and au thority. Many alumni. students and friends of the Uni versity we re qu ick 
to join . The Friends both purchased and attrac ted hundreds of valuable gifts 
for the library collection- lett ers . ma nuscri pt s. rare books (items like the Marie 
Core ll i letters . a unique collection of ·'Boxiana." or the important mic ropr int 
series Early Americall / Illpr i llf s. for example), Not ordi nary library budget items . 
as Charles Feinberg liked to say. " but the frosting on the cake. " A newslett er 
was published for a brief pe riod. An annual ser ies of programs was initiated 
featuring many great scholars and a rtists sll ch as A. L. Rowse. G. B. Harri son. 
Robert Frost. Sir Tyrone Gut hrie . and others . Regular programmi ng stopped 
a t the end of the 1%9- 1970 academic year. but occasional gifts are stil1 be ing 
made by the Friends to the Libra ry' s coll ec tions . such as a recent ly completed 
file of TI!e Dickensiw! and valuable manuscrip t reproductions of Th e Grear 
Garsby and Ulysses given in 1975 and 1976. (Material for the above has been 
furni shed by Professor Cl yde Craine. Ju ly 25. 1976.) 

38. Va rsit y News . Nov. 16.1962. 1. 4, 6. 7. 10. The writer was o ne of the 
fortunate ones to have a ti cket that evening. "The Gift Outright " had been 
read at John F. Kennedy's inauguration. 

39. Tile Chronicle. December 1%3. 54. 
40. AII/m!!i M agazine. Winter 1%3. 24- 25 . 
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success. Mr. Richard Tucker. Metropolitan Opera tenor, brought the 
capacit y audience to a standing ovat ion as he sa ng his concl uding 
numbers " The third concert featured piani st Ralph Votopek together 
with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and was also acclaimed a success. 42 

The fo urth concert held on Sunday December 5. 1965, fe atured the 
Uni vers it y of Detro it C horus together with the Detroit Symphony. 
Soprano Rosemary McGann was guest soloi st. The I IO-member chorus 
sa ng some numbers from West Side Sto /,y. " The Last Words of David " 
by Randall Thompson. "The Festi val Te Deum " by Ralph Vaughan 
Williams and Don Large's rendit ion of Robert Frost' s " The Gift Out
right." The Symphony ope ned with the Overture from Barber of Seville, 
and conc luded with the Chorus . Mi ss McGann and the Orchestra 
pe rforming several selections from the Albert Burt Carols Medley" 

In 1964 folk singer Leo n Bibb . Flame nco guita ri s t Carlos Montoya. 
Spoon Ril'er Anthology, Jose Molina Flamenco Dancers . Dave Brubeck 
and Duke Ellington were announced as making up the newest Detroit 
program series. under the direction of the Reverend Herman Hughes, 
S). Father Hughes called the program Towll and COIVI! and explained 
that. whi le the term referred originally to the antagoni sm between the 
town fol ks and the gowned students of Medieval Europe, he hoped 
that here it would be a term indicating "a cohesion of the city and 
the campu s." The ser ies o pened on February 13. 1964. with Leon Bibb 
a nd proved to be very successful. Fa ther Hughes explained that the 
se ries would not. perhaps. replace football but that it could be "j ust 
as exciting in its own way. " Moreover. it was not intended to make 
a lot of mone y. A season ticket sold for only 5 12. 50 .... Over the next 
few years the TOIVII and C OIVII patrons enjoyed many excellent perfor
mances by such notables as Louis Armstrong, Charles Aznavour, Jean
Leon Destive and hi s Haiti Dancers . the National Band of New Zealand 
wit h Maori Dances. the San Pietro Orchestra of Naples, American Folk 
Balle t and many ot hers." In 1968 Dr. James W. Rodgers. Cha irman 
of the Theatre Department. succeeded Father Hughes as producer of 
TOI\'1/ alld COWI/. 

In 1960 ye t a nother a ttempt was made to publish a literary magazine 
o n campus. The first iss ue appeared on April 19 and was called Th e 
Ca mpll s Detroiter. The ed itori al staff admitted that this issue was "only 
an experiment." But the y ex pressed the hope that the magazine would 

4t. Ibid .. Spring 1964.14- 15. 
42 . Ibid .. Spring 1%5. 24- 25. 
43. A/umni Neil'S. December 1965. I: Varsit y Nell·s. Dec. 7. 1%5.6. 
44 . News re lease Jan. 18. 1964. U. of D. Archi ves. General Files . Detroit 

Neil'S. Jan. 24 . 1965. 
45 . Cf. Programs in General Archives . "Town and Gown." 
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grow to become a delight to campus readers. It was a nnounced that 
artic les of general interest. contemporary history. political science . 
literary critic ism. short stories and poetry wou ld be accepted . These 
must all be student·written .4

f> Evidentl y the venture was successful 
because the fo llowi ng year it was a nnounced tha t Th e Campus Detro;rer 
would be published five times a year as a magazine of the Varsit y 
News. At the same time the stude nts were warned that no a rticles 
" regarding this Univers it y 's act ivit ies . organizat ions or policies" would 
be publi shed . Moreover contribu tions of undergraduates o nl y would be 
accepted .47 Beginning with the October-Novembe r issue of 1961 Th e 
Camplls Detw iler got a new look with a cover in color. At the same 
time it modified somew hat it s po licy of not publi shing Uni vers it y 
activities. The magaz ine was published lip to Volume XI in 1970. The 
reasons fo r its dem ise were part ly bugetary and partly a difference of 
editorial pol icy.48 

CONCL US IO OF T HE BR ITT ADM IN ISTRATION 

In a memorandum to the Board of Trustees in March , 1%2, Father 
Bri tt noted: " It is common knowledge that. in our e ffort s to rec ruit 
and retain trul y qualified full -time facult y. we must compete wit h bot h 
public and private institutions. many of which are in a posit ion to offer 
highe r a nnual salaries, reduced teaching loads. a nd an attract ive program 
of fringe benefit s ... It has become increasingly apparent in recent 
years that obviolls inadequac ies in our retirement and insura nce plans 
fo r lay facult y were plac ing us at a serious d isad vantage in competiti ve 
recru itme nt. .. "49 It was Father Britt 's great a mbition to spare no 
considera tion in an attempt to remedy thi s s ituation. How well he d id 
so may be gained in pa rt fro m a Progress Re port of November 20 , 
1965. There we learn that the faculty salary rat ing at the Unive rs it y 
according to AAUP stat ist ics . had gone from E. D. C. C for professors. 
associate professors. ass istant professors a nd instructors respective ly 
in 1960. to C. B. B. B for the sa me in 1965 . or from a $6.769 a verage 
in 1960 to $10.800 in 1965. a 66% increase . Mea nwhile the teaching 
loads had been lowe red considerably. Al so the tota l volume of research 
gra nts increased from $75.000 in 1960 to $500.000 in 1965 .'" 

The Report shows that much was done at the sa me time to e ncourage 

46 . Til e Ca",pus Detroirer. Vol. I. No. 1. April 19, 1%0. 2. Prospectus. 
47 . Ibid .. Vol. II. No. 1. November 2. 1%0.2. 
48. The edi tors were apparently not sa ti sfied with the $7.500 set aside for 

the f ive issues. 
49. Memorandum to Board of Trustees . Marc h I, 1%2 . Copy in min' lIes. 
50. Progress Report is bound with minutes of Trustees. Nov. 20. 1%5. 
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the better students to attend the Uni versity. Admission standards were 
raised ; the College of General Studies was el iminated ; an Honors Program 
was established ; several honor socie ties were added; a Financial Aids 
Office was set up ; an Office of Religious Affairs was establi shed as 
well as the fi rst Admiss ions Offi ce in the hi story of the Univers ity. 
The freshman class average in 1965 was a respectable 52 1 (verbal) and 
562 (mat h). The student-faculty ratio was maintained at seventeen to 
one. " In order that the Engineers might have the benefit of attending 
regular Arts classes. the entire McNichols campus was changed to a 
trimester schedule in September 1965 ." 

From the above we can well unders tand the words of pra ise voted 
by the Board of Trustees in March. 1966. when Father Britt told them 
of his desire to resign in June. We give it in full here: " The Board 
of Trustees of the Uni versity of Detro it accepts with regre t the resignation 
of Father Laure nce Britt. S.J .. from the offi ce of pres ident of the 
University after six years of devoted service . and it wishes to express 
its sincere gratitude for the insight , prudence, and courage he has brought 
to his task. The Board looks back with pride upon the accomplishments 
of the Universi ty under the leadership of Father Brit t. It is especiall y 
grateful for the extensive reorganizat ion of the administrative structure 
of the Uni vers ity: for the progress towards academic exce llence symbol
ized by the Ph . D. program: for notable enlargement of Uni vers ity buildings 
and fac ilit ies: and especially for his example of genuine concern for 
the welfare of our students culminating in hi s most recent efforts to 
provide fin ancial ass istance to private college students. Finall y, the Board 
wishes Fat her Britt all success in his work as priest and educator in 
the years to come." 5) 

51. Ibid. 
52. Prior to this the School of Engineering was on a quarter system. 
53. Trustees Minutes. March 18. 1966. 
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CHAPTER XVIII 

THE FIRST HUNDRED YEARS 
COMPLETED 

FATHER MALCOLM CA RRON 'S INAUG URATION 

Most Americans have usually thought of violence and the taking of 
human life as the act ion of radicals. anarchists and lunatics. They ex pected 
violence from city gangs. Arab nationalists. Communist infiltrators, and 
the like . In the la te 1960's and early 1970's, however , many average 
Americans. faced wit h soc ial. economic and political situations they 
could not understand, began to resort to violence in an endeavor to 
right what they deemed to be wrong. American college students across 
the country were no exception . In many instances. w ith evangelical 
fervor, they adopted their cause and were willing to use viole nce to 
see it furthered. For the most part such incitement stemmed from the 
war in Vietnam . and took the form of protests against the war itself, 
the draft. mil itary recruitment and ROTC units on campus. H owever. 
race considerations and other campus problems al so found their share 
of demonstrators. An ever-widening crime-rate on American campuses, 
linked at times with drugs, o nl y made the s ituat ion more difficult . One 
could sympathize with the college president of those days who had 
to cope with these problems. ' Though the Universi ty of Detro it was 
fortunate enough in escaping without any particularl y serious di sorders, 
it too had its share of student demonstrations. The man who was at 
the helm of the University during these troublous times was its rece ntl y 
elected president. The Reverend Malcolm Carron. S.J . 

Like his three predecessors in office Father Carron was a native 
Detroiter. The eldest son of Harold and Florence Mc Leod Carron. he 
spent his early childhood down on Pallister A venue not far from the 
Fisher Building. His first years of school ing were take n at the nearby 

I. Many volumes have already appeared on campus unrest. The two following 
may prove worth while to those interes ted. The Ketti State Tragedy (U.S. 
Pres ident 's Commiss ion o n Campus Unrest, 1970); Thomas Hayden , Rebellion 
alld Repression (New York , 1969). 
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Fairbanks Public School. Grades five through eight found him at Barbour 
Hall. a boarding school near Nazaret h. Michigan. For the next eight 
years Malcolm' s education was strictly Uni vers ity of Detroit. as one 
might have expected since his father had grad uated from the old Detro it 
College and hi s Uncle Lionel was a Jesuit. He first attended the Univers it y 
of Detro it High School beginning in 1931. the year that the school was 
moved from Jeffe rson Avenue . Beginning in 1935 he a ttended the 
Univers it y and graduated in 1939 with a bachelors degree in philosophy. 
He had been planning to study law at the Universit y of Michigan. but 
God decided ot herwise and in the fall of 1939 he found himself on 
the tra in head ing for the Milford Novit iate of the Society of Jesus.' 
After three years at Milford . part of wh ich was spent in the stud y 
of Engli sh and the Latin and Greek class ics . Mr. Carron, S.J .. entered 
West Baden College. Indiana. where he devoted three years to furthering 
his philosophical studies. After that came his three years of regency. 
during which he taught Engli sh at St. Ignatius High School in Cleveland . 
Return ing to West Baden in the fall of 1948 he was soon immersed 
in the study of theology pre paratory to his ordinat ion to the priesthood 
which came about in 195 1. Another year of theology and a year in 
Cleveland devoted to the spiritual life. and the young Jesuit 's period 
of formation was concluded.) 

While at West Baden Father Carron had completed his work for a 
master s degree in English through Loyola Un ivers ity. Chicago. He now 
gave serious consideration toward s working for a Ph . D. in that discipline . 
However, at the request of the Provincial Director of St udies, he switched 
to the field of educat ion . H is superiors appare ntl y were interested in 
training men in administration . Father Carron chose the Univers it y of 
Michigan 's three-year Ph .D. program and completed his work for the 
degree o n schedule . One of the three years was spent at Cornell Uni vers ity 
where he wrote his dissertation on the subject of cooperation between 
the state and private uni versit ies. Cornell University Press later published 
part of the di ssertation under the title COll tract Col/eges of Comel/ 
Ullil'ersit y. still a valuable source of information in the field of higher 
educat ion.4 

Father Carron returned to the Universit y of Detroit in 1956 as instructor 
in Education and Residence-Hall Director. As Detroit News education 
writer Harry Salsinger was to remark len years later , "Father Britt 

2. Jean Maddern Pitrone. "Our New President ," Alum/li Magazine. Fail -Win
ter. 1966- 1967.4-7: Varsit y News. Oct. 19. 1966. 3-4; Allwmi News. Sept. 
1%6. 2. 

3. Pitrone. loco cit.: Miclligllll Ca rllolic . Mar. 24 . 1%6: Detroit News. Mar. 
19. 1966: also d . Catalogue of the Chicago Province. 1940- 1952 , passim. 

4. Pitrone. loco cit. 5. 
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virtually handpicked Father Carron as hi s successor," s In 1957 he was 
appoi nted Dean of Freshmen in the College of Arts and Sciences : he 
became Dea n of the College taki ng Father Britt' s place in 1960 whe n 
the la tter became president. In 1963 Father Bri tt named him Academic 
Vice Pres ident. As Father Britt remarked at the time of Fa ther Carron' s 
election: " He has already dealt with mos t o f the proble ms faced by 
a college pres ide nt. "6 The fo rmal inaugurat ion of the new pres ident 
on Thursday. October 25.1966. att rac ted some twel ve hundred academ ic. 
state. c ivic and student leaders to the Ford Aud itor ium. The Most 
Reverend Joseph M, Breitenbec k , Auxil iary Bishop of the Det ro it 
Archdiocese, gave the invocation. Addresses o f greeti ng were extended 
by Governor George Romney. Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh. Lay TruslCe 
Ray R, Eppert. Professo r John C. Prevos t. Student Government Pres ident 
Stephen J , Wall. and Alumni Pres ident Carl H, Sc hmidt. Father Carron 
was invested with the o ffi ce of pres ide nt by the Reverend Robert J , 
Kearns. S.J .. Secretary of the Board of Trustees. who pl aced on hi m 
the medall ion of the presidency, The "Charge to the New Pres ide nt " 
was delivered by Will iam Rea Keast. President of Wayne State Uni versit y. 
The combined University of Detroit Chorus and Alumni Chorus wit h 
the Detroit Concert Band offered a fine selection of musical numbers 
to add color to the occasion .7 

In Ju ne 1966 Nell 's lVeek referred to President·Elect Carro n's dreams 
of his institut ion as "one day be ing a great ecumenical universit y" '!( 
In hi s inaugu ral addre ss Father Carron explai ned what he meant by 
this. " If the University of Detroi t is to live up to it s ideal of Christianizing 
the human intellect." he said . "and if it is to mee t the needs of urban 
society, it must do so in the spirit of openness. communit y and renewal 
that Vatican II has inspired." He warned his listeners that ecumen ism 
was not an " easy undertaking."' Out siders might be a bit confused by 
its dialogue, " There may be those," he prophes ied, "who will think 
the Universit y has drifted from its moorings. But do not be dismayed . 
The Church of the Second Vatican Council. and therefore the Uni ve rs ity 
e ncouraged a nd inspired by it , stands fort h as 'a s ign of tha t brotherhood' 
which not only allows honest dialogue but gives it stre ngth and vigor.·· 
Father Carro n pointed alit that too many Americans living in our urban 
communities are a " sign of contradict ion in our so~ca ll e d affl uent society" 
since they are " ill ~equ ipped to cope with the demands" of that society. 
He promised that the Universit y of Detroit students would have " in ~ 

5. Detroit News. March 19. 1%6. 
6, Ibid, 
7. The Ul1il-'ersity of Detroit Presidential Jllaugl/l'atioll~I966 has a sixteen page 

li st of the dignitaries present at the inaugurat ion, 
8. Newsweek. June 27. 1966.85, 
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creased opportunities to stud y and understand that man 'cannot be man 
by himself." "" Father Carro n concluded his address by saying: ""To the 
extent that ou r graduates succeed in achieving these purposes. the 
Uni versi ty of Detroit will. indeed . have ignited a 'most splendid light ' 
in th is communit y and in the world ,"9 It will be to President Carron's 
everlasting cred it that he has tried mightil y to keep hi s promise to make 
the Un ive rsit y ecumenical as we ll as urban while at the same time 
preserving its Jesuit tradition. 

REV ISED BOARD OF TRUSTEES AN D UN IVERSITY SENAT E 

In February 1969 the Art icles of Incorporation of the Uni versi ty of 
Detroit. which had bee n in operation since 1941 . we re brought up to 
date and in part ame nded . The most important amendment concerned 
Article VIII which now made it poss ible to expand the Board of Trustees 
so as to include layme n. The Art icle reads: " The property. business 
and secular affairs and the educat ional affairs and pol icy of the corporation 
shall be under the control of a board of trustees who shall be no fewer 
than three and no more than thirt y-fi ve in number and who shall be 
elected or appoi nted and shall hold office for such length of time as 
may be provided . fro m time to time. in the by-laws of the corporation ." 10 

The mi nutes of the Board of Trustees show that the rationale behind 
the above move had bee n evolving for several years. Father Carron 
and hi s fellow Jesuits were convinced that laymen should be added 
to bring to the board more experti se in fin ancial matters and development, 
community rela tions. and academic policies. A first step in thi s direct ion 
was taken in January 1967 when an advisory council of prominent lay men 
was approved of by the trustees. They were not as yet board members. 11 

A second major consideration in changi ng the membership of the board 
was that it seemed no longer fi tt ing that admi nistrators such as deans 
shou ld have a vote on the board. a common-enough practice in the 
past. 12 Perhaps more important still was the da nger that a board of 
trustee s made up entirel y of Jesuits might suggest that the Universit y 
was controlled by the Order. With the cost of educat ion rising unbelievably 
across the nation in the sixties. it was apparent that government aid 
at the various levels was imperat ive. aid which might not be granted 
a see mingly parochial -type of institution. The Universi ty of Detro it. 

9. The "Presidential Inaugural Address" is given in full in Tile AllUmli 
tvl (lgazillf. Fall-Wi nter 1966- 1967 . 19- 21. 

10. Trustee Minutes. Sept. 28. 1969-June 2. 1970.520-521. 
II. Ibid .. Jan. 7.1967. Cf. Mich igall Car/lOlic, Jan. 26. 1%7 . 
12. On Feb. II . 1968, Deans Conen (Arts). Harbrechl (Law). and McGlynn 

(Grad uate) helped vote themselves off the board . Cf. Trustees Minutes. 
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a nd we might add tha t o ther Ame rican Jesuit colleges a nd universit ies 
ge nera ll y, wa nted it known that in governance the y were no diffe re nt 
from other private institutions in the United States,l) 

Most important to the Universi ty' s new Artic les of Incorporation was 
the separate incorporation of the Jesuit Comm unit y whic h was finalized 
in 1970. Ever since its founda tio n in 1877 the Detro it College a nd the 
Community were regarded as one. The Jesuit s received no salary for 
their services : by the same token the College supported the Jesuits-when 
it could . During the late 1960's Jesuit-assoc iated colleges and uni versi ties 
in the Uni ted States had been gi ving seriolls cons ideration to separating 
the structure a nd ad mini strat ion of their Je suit communities from the 
struc tu re a nd administrat ion of their respective institutions . The Det ro it 
Com munity was no exception. As earl y as September 1968 the minutes 
of the trustees info rm us that the Detroit Jesuits had been considering 
" proposed Articles of Incorporat ion. By-Laws a nd other doc uments 
re levant to the definition of their prese nt a nd futu re rela tionship to 
the U ni versit y of Detroi t." 14 The minutes then add that. s ince the Jesuit s 
had "contributed so substant iall y" to the developme nt of the Univers it y 
during the past ninet y yea rs. the present Commu nity was most des irous 
of seei ng a close relationship continue in the futu re . IS 

O n June 10 . 1970. the Board of Trustees was info rmed that the Jesuit 
Community was ready to proceed to its se pa rate incorporation. a nd 
that this would be fo llowed by "certai n agreements be twee n the Univers ity 
a nd the Communit y regard ing the ir use of La nsing- Rei ll y Hall a nd o ther 
matters." ' It was then moved by Lou is Bridenstine a nd seconded by 
Father McCormic k that the Board "accept the proposed docu me nts 
concerning agree ments with the Jesuit Communit y Corporation a nd 
recomme nd their execution by the Preside nt on behalf o f the Uni ve rs ity ." 
The mot ion was passed unanimously. 16 Beginning on Jul y 1. 1970. the 
Jesuits were paid salar ies as we re the ir lay coll eagues at the Univers ity. 
The money was used to defray living ex penses. pay province taxes , 
etc .. a nd the re mainder largely turned back to the Univers ity .17 

The spring of 1969 wit nessed the o rganizat ion of a new ins trume nt 

13. Three laymen . Louis H. Bridenstine . Merritt D. Hill. and O. B. Hardi son 
were admitted to the trustees as of Feb. 7. 1970. G. Mennen Williams became 
a member in June 1970. 

14 . Trustee Minutes. Sept. 29. 1968. 420. 
15. I bid. 
16. Trustee Minutes . Sept. 1969-Ju ne 1970.766. (June 10. 1970). 
17. Treasurer 's Office Jesui t Community. Record of Sala ri es 1970-1976. For 

some years prior to this the Jesuit s we re ass iglled salaries fo r the purpose 
of determining their annual contri bu tion to the UniverS ity endowment fu nd . 
There was no actual exchange of cash. 
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of government-the University Senate of the Uni versity of Detroit. The 
Facult y Council had served its purpose for about two years but it was 
composed onl y of facult y members. It re lated neither with the student 
government nor the administration . Moreover. it did not have the power 
of the new senate . The idea of such a senate was approved by the 
Board of Trustees of the University in February 1968 with the proviso 
tha t part s of its proposed constitution be clarified ." According to the 
finalized version submitted by the Universit y Governance Committee. 
the Senate would be · ·the highest all- Uni versit y advisory body. bringing 
together administrative. faculty and student representatives ." It would 
have " the right to develop recommendations for presentat ion to the 
Pres ident and the Board of Trustees. " Moreover. the Senate was to 
have the right "to discuss and express its views with regards to any 
matters of general Uni versit y interest. involving the welfare of the faculty. 
the welfare of the student s. and in particular the acade mic operat ion 
of the Uni versity " · In the di scharge of its function s it could delegate 
either council s or individuals to act in it s behalf. 19 The first meeting 
of the University Senate was held o n April 28 . 1969. 

Shortl y after President Carron announced a moratorium on wage 
increases and granting of tenure as part of the Uni versity's financial 
austerity program in the fall of 1970. a movement for unioni zat ion was 
se t on foot by the University of Detroit chapter of the American 
Association of Universit y Professors.'o The vote to make the AAUP 
chapter the sole and exclusive bargainning agent ended in November 
1971 with 206 faculty members against and 168 for the AAUP proposal 
with 35 addit ional votes be ing contested . In thi s election part-t ime faculty 
members could vote ." In February 1973 the question of unionization 
again came to the fore at the Universit y. The election was held on 
October 12 that year but official NLRB cert ificat ion of the election 
was not forth coming unt il March 18. 1974 . The fi nal tally according 
to the Detroit Regional Director was 235 votes against unionizat ion, 
114 votes for the AAUP proposal. and 32 votes for the University of 
Detroit Society of Professors." The th ird stage in the move for unioniza
tion came in the spring of 1976 triggered by the December 1975 re lease 
fo r budgetary reasons of thirt y-four professors. tenured as we ll as 
non-tenured . The voti ng took place in the Universit y Center o n April 
29 and 30 and May 3 and 4. 1976. Though 205 faculty members were 

18. Trustee Minutes. Feb. II. 1968 : Varsit y News . March 19. 1%8 , I. 
19. Consti tut ion of the Universit y Senate as proposed by the Universit y 

Governance Committee. Feb. 24 . 1969. 
20. Varsir y News, Oct. 15. 1971. 1. 
21. Ibid .. Nov. 9. t971. I. 
22 . Ibid .. Mar. 26. 1974, I : Redew, Sept. 24 . 1973 , I : Nov. 13. 1973 , L 
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eligible to vote. 219 voles were cast . Thirt y-fi ve o f these were challe nged . 
With part-time facult y members na l permitted to vote the count showed 
98 for the Un iversity of Detroit Professors Union. 7 for the Uni versity 
of Detroit Collective Barga ining Age ncy . and 79 agai nst a ny form of 
unioni zation . It should be noted that the Sc hools of Law and Denti stry 
did not vote in this elec tion . The cOllnting of votes too k place o n the 
evening of May 4. when it was s taled tha t the result s would not be 
announced until agreement had been a rri ved at concerning the challenged 
votes. 0 date was set for the hear ing. A major it y was needed to de te rmi ne 
I he outcome . 2) 

FURTHER EXPANS ION OF TH E UN IVERSITY CAMPUS 

Back in the spr ing of 1967 Fat her Carron had announced that plans 
were being co mpleted for a new dormitory complex. Within the previous 
fi ve years the Universit y had been compelled to turn away many qua lified 
out ~of~ town stude nts because of lack of adeq uate dormitory fac il ities . 
The new complex was 10 be comprised of fi ve bui ldings. Fo ur of these, 
in swas tik a~ like a rra ngement. wo uld house 128 stude nts each . The fifth 

Arehih.'t: t' s Sketch of the " Quads" l"Olllpleted in the fall of 1969. 

23 . Unive r~ i l y of Detroit News Release . May 4. 1976. 
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unit at the center of the hub was planned as a commons building with 
lobby. lounge. games room. chapel, T V room and mult ipurpose room. 
The four dormitories were to be connected with the commons by an 
underground corridor. The beauty of the arrangement was that, since 
the four dormitories were separated , they could be used for men or 
wome n depending on need. Architects for the new complex were Gene 
Paulsen and Associates. the same who designed the Ford Life Sciences 
Building" Ground was broken for the Quadrangle , as the complex was 
called on October 5, 1967. Hopefull y it was expected that the " Quads" 
would be completed by August 1968; actually it was a year later that 
the students were fi rs t able to move into the new units. The Quadrangle 
was dedicated by Father Carron on Thursday October 23 , 1969. The 
cost of the new complex was approximately $3.2 million.2s 

In January 1968 it was announced that Mrs . Alf red J. Fisher , Sr. , 
had donated her beaut iful horne in Palmer Woods to the University. 
Up unt il the time it was sold in 1975 the " President 's House," as it 
was called . was used for faculty meetings, student gatherings , and various 
high-level University functions. Unfortunately, zoning considerations 
somewhat curtai led the use of the residence. When he first received 
the gift Father Carron, in expressing his grat itude , remarked: "The 
continued generosity of the Fisher family to U-D has been an inspiring 
vote of confidence in the works of the University."26 This gratitude 
of the University to the Fisher family was all the more marked the 
fo llowing fall when Mrs. Lawrence (Dollie) Fi sher bequeathed an est i
mated $6.5 million to the University." At their December 1968 meeting 
the Board of Trustees voted to use $2.4 million of this sum to finance 
the new food-se rvice facility-the large addit ion to the Student Union 
Building. The remainder was to be made available as an interest-free 
loan to the Current Fund, to help restore the cash position of the 
University , and to reduce the need for short-term bank borrowing.28 

Ground was broken and construction begun for the Student Union 
addit ion in November 1968. The three-floor ai r-condit ioned building now 
stands north of the Student Union and is attached to it. The second 
or top floor, which is cantilevered over the first, forms an arcade on 
the Fisher Square side. It has three dining rooms, two serving 414 students 
each and an a la carte service room for 11 0 students. This floor has 
a 5000 square foot lounge at ground level with a gallery connecting 
it to the original Student Union. The base ment level contains a nicely 

24 . AiwlIlli News. April-May 1%7, 8. 
25 . Varsity News , Oct. 24. 1969, 5. 
26. Ibid .. Jan . 26. 1968.3. 
27. Trustee Minutes, Sept. 28. 1968 ; Dec. 13. 1968. 
28. Ibid .. Dec . 13. 1968 . 
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Archil~I 'S Sketch of the Siudent Union Add ition completed in Dec. 1970. 

appointed room which serves the Fac ult y Club. Next to it is a s ta ff 
dining room . and behind this a presiden t 's d in ing room. 29 T he grand 
openi ng of the new student center was celebrated Tuesday. December 
I . 1970. wi th a fi ne candle light dinner for the student s . As the Varsity 
News remarked. it \Vas "a meal that must have shot the entire Dece mber 
budget for food ." '0 

The Psychology Clin ic on campus dates back to September 1966 when 
Dr. Joh n Mu lle r first se t Li p a pasto ral counselliilg program fo r c lergymen, 
Protestant as we ll as Catholic. A litt le hou se on Petoskey served as a 
cl inic up to Apr il 1970 . However. wit h the add itio n of a marriage 
counsell ing program . and M. A. and Ph . D. programs in clinica l psycholo
gy , more spacious quarte rs became impe rative . In December 1969 the 
Univers it y Board of Trustee s a pproved the purchase of the University 
Off ice Plaza at 17350 Live rnois . a bit nort h of McN ichol s, " for $ 135,000 
to $ 145,000."" Wit h the open ing of the new c linic the Universit y soo n 

29 , Fa cilit y Nell'slell er. Nov. 27, 1968. 1. 
30. Detroit Neil'S, Wed . Dec. 2. 1970: Var ... it\' News. Dec . 4, 1970 . 

• 

31. T rustee Minutes. Dec. 18 , 1%9. 
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developed one of the best programs of its kind in the country. It has 
been run like any other professional clinic except that students do the 
counselling. supervised by instructors of the psychology department or 
by community profess ional s . The fees are much lower than those charged 
in ordinary clinics. Presentl y the Center is open Monday through Frida y 
f rom eight in the morning to tcn o'clock in the evening, and from nine 
to twelve o'cloc k noon on Saturdays . The average number of client s 
the clinic normally keeps on its books at anyone time has been about 
a hundred and thirty, 32 

.. For those who li se the law as a stepping stone to pol itical careers, 
Universit y of Detroi t Law has bee n particularl y sliccessful. " So wrOle 
Tim e Magazine a few years ago Y Certainl y the Law School as a whole 
has bee n most successful in recent years. And of the School of Business 
and Admi ni stra tion it was said that "More part-time students are taking 
business courses at the Uni versit y of Detroit. than at any other college 
or uni versit y in Michigan. " 34 Unfortunately the build ing that housed 
Law and Eve n~ng Business had become woefu ll y inadequate. The 
struct ure was sti ll "as strong as iron and stone can make it.·' and it 
remains as handsome a build ing today as it was in 1890 when it was 
first completed. But library space was meager. while lighting. plumbing 
and heating were poor: eati ng facilities. bookstore fac ilities , offi ces and 
parking were inadequate. 

In Marc h 1973 Father Malcol m Carron announced that the Universit y 
was ready to build a new 32.000 square foot library and at the same 
time do an extensive re modeling of old Dowling Hall. He also announced 
that the Kresge Foundation had contri buted one and a half million dollars. 
the estimated cost of the library. while the McGregor Fund. the Hudson
Weber Foundat ion . and James T. Barnes. Sr.. Chairman of the dri ve, 
had also played major roles in the reconditioni ng of Dowling Hall. 
Additional fu nds had already been committed by other friends, founda
lions and companies. By March 1975 these latter gifts totaled almos t 
fou r mill ion dollars. The estimated cost of the new project was $5 .4 
mill ion. 35 Situated as it is a few hundred yards down Jefferson Avenue 
fro m the new Renaissance Center. the Universit y's dow ntown campus 
is in a most advantageous position. As Henry Ford II. Chairman of 

32. Telephone interview with Psyc ho logy Clinic perso nnel. Thursda y. May 
6 . \976 . Al so d . Varsity News. Jan . 25. 1972.5. 

33. Time. Aug. 23. 1971. 
34 . Ta ke n from Twenty-Thi rd Bie nn ial Survey of Uni ve rsities by Delta Sigma 

Pi. Na tio nal Profe ss io nal Business Fratern ity. 
35. Re\·iell" . Apri l 23. 1973: Today. April 1973: October 1973 (Spec ial Issue): 

News Release . Marc h 14. 1973 . March 13. 1975 . In the summe r o f \976 The 
Ford Fund and General Mo tors Co rpora l ion also gave major contribu tions. 
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Sketctl of the Kresge Law Library and part of Dowling Hall as setn from La rnC'd Strl."{'t . 

Detroit Renaissance. was to say: " The res toration and expansion of 
U of D's Law and Business Sc hool faci lit ies will add to the vigor of 
downtown Detroit. I'm pleased that the riverfront de velopment and the 
University will be ' neighbors ' on Jefferson fo r many years to come ." 36 
It is intended that the grand ope ning of the Kresge Law Library and 
the re novated Dowling HaJJ shou ld coi ncide with the University 's ce nten
nial celebrat ion. 

ACA DEM ICS 1966 TO 1976 

The decade of the 1960' s is sometimes referred to in American education 
as the decade of curriculum change. The peculiar task of undergraduate 
education has always bee n (Q establish a healthy balance betwee n depth 
and breadth . Ge nera ll y spea king American universities have tended to 
stress the latter while the English and Europea n schools stressed the 
former. At the Universit y of Detro it the ten year period of the 1960's 
was marked by consta nt study of the curriculum : at it s conclusion changes 
were made which were fo r the most part normal. a few of which were 

36. Rellaissance. University of Det roi t Brochure . 12. Ground was broken 
for the new library on March 1. 1974 by Father Car ron ass isted by the deans 
of Law and Evening Business and Administration . Rel'iell·. Mar. 1. 1974.7 . 
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start ling. We shall try to explain the rat ionale behind the new develop· 
me nts. )7 

In the mid·sixties Jesuit deans and vice presidents met to discuss 
current directives in education, and to decide whether and how Jesuit 
colleges and universities might conform with profit to them. The effect 
of these meetings was first felt at the University of Detroit in the spring 
of 1968 when it was announced that the philosophy requi re ment would 
be lowered to nine hours. And while there would be three required 
courses-introductory, metaphysics and ethics-professors would no 
longer be restr ic ted by departmental guideli nes in conducting them. It 
was thought that , by consult ing the professors' publ ished syllabi. students 
would have a better selection of courses.38 While theology requirements 
remained at nine hours for Catholic students, they were no longer the 
standard courses. Within a few years' time the number of offerings 
rose from five to twent y- five in the department. 39 For the particular 
benefit of non-Catholic students, courses were soon to be taught by 
Jewish and Protestant scholars. 

In February 1968 Dean of Arts Paul Conen. S .J .. announced that 
a change would be made " from a college or common degree program 
to a more major or departmentall y oriented program." Henceforth each 
departme nt would set its own degree requirements wi th the approval 
of the college curriculum committee. In thi s way it was thought that 
there would be a better co-ordinat ion between major and non-major 
or cognate courses.40 At the same ti me a pass-fail system was approved 
in Art s and Sciences whereby a student with a 2.5 quality point ratio 
could choose up to sixteen hours on a P-F basis. They could now take 
courses in Hebrew . modern languages. chemistry. and other subjects 
in which the y might be interested but in which they had li ttle background . 
wit hout unduly jeopardizing their scholast ic record . They we re obliged 
to designate such a P-F choice at registration.41 

In 1970. unde r Dean John Mahoney. the College of Arts and Sciences 
was d ivided into fo ur groups : ( I) Le tters and Creative Arts (Engli sh , 
Journalism. Language and Linguistics . Perform ing Art s, Radio-TV), (2) 
Thought and Culture (Art and Music Hi story. Hi story. Philosophy, 
Rel igious Studies) . (3) Nat ural and Theoret ical Sc iences (Biology . Chem
istry. Mathematics. Physics). (4) Social and Behavioral Studies (Econo
mics. Political Sc ience. Psychology. Sociology) . Candidates fo r the 

37. ··Col lege of Arts & Science Program of Studies 1970-71." Uni versit y 
of Detro it Brochure. 

38. Varsity Neh's. March 1. 1%8. 1. 
39. Ibid .. March 21. 1969.4. 
40. Ibid .. Feb. 9. t968. t. 
41. Ibid .. March 12. 1968. 1. 
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Bachelor degree would henceforth do an in-depth stud y of some one 
subject and a t the same time ac hieve "mea ningful ex posure" to a ll 
four fa culties .42 The weakness in the program was that "meaningful 
exposure" was not defined . A student in. let LI S say. sociology could 
graduate wi thout a single course in philosophy or theology. It was fond ly 
hoped that the departme nts would be forced to tone tip their course 
offerings so as to att ract students. Moreover. advisors were supposed 
to prevent the student s' intellectual diet from becoming too one-sided. 

Perha ps the most novel developme nt at the Un ivers it y at thi s time 
wa s the Divis ion of Experimental S tudies , w here a s t udent could set 
up a self-des igned progra m of s tudies w ith the approval of hi s academic 
advisor a nd the dean . Thus a s tudent in Art s . for example . could take 
courses in bu si ness , e ngineeri ng a nd arc hitect ure in a n a tte mpt to broade n 
his knowledge, a broade ning tha t might prove use ful in la w. the business 
world. or the teaching profe ss io n.43 Entrance into the Ex perimental 
Divis ion has always been voluntary and ac tually never too popula r. 

The U ni vers it y of Detroit became we ll-known in the earl y se ve nti es 
for it s open-door policy for vetera ns, Project Vetera n waived admiss ion 
require ment s a nd featured spec ial counsell ing and indi vidua ll y designed 
skill s courses . To be accept ed the vetera n needed onl y to s how that 
he had successfull y comple ted his high school course a nd that he was 
well mot ivated . ~ A WXYZ radio ed itor ial ca ll ed Project Vete ran a "good 
move" a nd fe lt that the Un ivers ity "shou ld be recogn ized for its a tte mpt 
to help the GI get through school." At the sa me time the e ditorial 
cauti oned the U ni vers it y "to exerc ise r igid contro l o ver high academic 
s tanda rds " in the course of the program. s ince nobody would benefit 
from a diluted diplo ma. 45 

The fre shma n c lass of 197 1- 1972 wa s la beled "mic rocos mic" by the 
Pla nning a nd Priorities re port o f the U nive rs ity. It ranged f rom less 
quali f ied Art s and Sc iences student s . w ho had res ponded to a Comc-As
You-Are campaign , to Honors student s. In between. one found. for 
example. spec ial project g roups suc h a s the body of minor it y student s 
w ho formed Projec t 100. The facu lt y headed b y Dean Thomas Po rter. 
S. J .. responded by developi ng a more " s tudent cente red " c urric ulum 
which incl uded (a) a broade r selection of introductory a nd lower d iv ision 
courses . (b) a "unique writing program with tes ting , diagnos tics a nd 
tuto rial services ." (c) courses in mathematics ranging from introd uctory 

42. UII/versit )' of Det roit BlIlIetill. 1970-7 1. Art s a nd Sciences, 27-28: T oday. 
Jul y 197 1. 3. 

43. Info rmation from Dean Thomas Porter. SJ .. Cf. Varsity N ell'S . Oct. 3. 
1%9,3. 

44. Arm y Times. June 3, 1970. 
45 . WXYZ Editoria l. Broadcas t April 27. 1970. 
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to calculus. (d) a Religious Studies department newly structured to include 
courses for the added influx of non-Catholic students. 46 

When it became manifest in 1973 that the Arts College was not getting 
it s full share of top high school graduates. an Insignis Program was 
instituted to remedy the situation. The program has been most successful. 
Although the nllmber of full Insigni s grant s are limited. it is noteworthy 
that two-thirds of the students appl ying for them , regardless of their 
ind ividual success in achieving a full Insigni s. have chosen to enroll 
at the Univers ity. The impact of these students has bee n very noticeable . 
As one way of challenging student s such as these the faculty has 
cooperated in de velopme nt various cro ss-disciplinary programs, especial· 
Iy such as pertain to introductory courses. 47 

One somet imes gets the impression that the modern youth does not 
read as much as his forebears. Thi s is not true. At the Uni versity of 
Detroit. for example. the average student withdrew and used fifteen 
books in 1960. but that figure was increased to twenty in 1970. During 
this same decade in the Main Library alone 158.000 volumes were added. 
comprisi ng more than fift y percent of the books avai lable to the student s. 
A most impre ss ive 350.506 pat ro ns went through the library turnstiles 
in the academic year 1974- 1975 and withdrew 107.7 11 books and periodi
cals. This does not include books consulted but not withdrawn in the 
Library itsel f . obviously a very considerable number. Nor does it include 
increas ingl y popular paperback editions purchased by the student s. To 
accommodate these stude nt s the number of professional librarians rose 
from eleven to eighteen in the 1960 decade ; non-professionals went from 
twe nt y to twent y-e ight and student assistant s from thirty to fifty-five. 48 

A big help in making books more readil y available has been the 
change-over to the Library of Congress System. The Library has also 
endeavored to prov ide the best in photocopying for its faculty and 
students. Xerox was first installed in 1961. The Library was the first 
in the ci ty to install a Xerox Microprinter for its growing microfilm 
and microfiche collection. 

In the summer of 1975 the Educat ional Materials Center. begun in 
1961. was expanded to become the Library Media Center. In addition 
to the original E.M.C. materials. it now houses an audio-visual media 
center fo r the faculty. It also has a film-vi ewing room capable of seating 
some sixty students. The annual cost of replacing. shall we say. " materials 
not properly checked Ollt at the circulation desk" had risen to $15 ,000 

46. Memorandum from Dean T. E. Porter. S .J .. to Members of the Board 
of Trustees. Dec. 19 . 1975. 4-5. 

47 . I bid .. 6. 
48. Unive rsit y of Detroi t Libraries I %0- 1970 . Special Memorandum . 3. Recent 

statist ics come from Mrs. Kathleen Uniechowski. Associate Direc tor of Librari es . 
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by 1973 . That year the Main Uni versity Library installed a book-theft 
detec tion sys tem. an e lectro nic scree ning device. Since then book losses 
have come to be amazingly few.49 Much cred it for the progress of the 
University libra ries in recent years is due to Director Robert Kearns. 
S .J .. his very able assoc iate Mrs. Kat hlee n Uniechowski . and the ir finc 
staff of professional librarians. 

Alt hough some rec iprocit y between the University of Detroit and the 
other Archdiocesa n colleges had been in exi stence for a long time. a 
formal consort ium between the schools never materialized until January 
197 1 when Dr. Eugene F . Grewe. Professor of Engli sh at the Un iversity . 
was appointed coordi nator of the program . As Dr. Grewe expl ains it : 
" The Consortium consists of an agreement among nine Cathol ic colleges 
and uni versities in the metropol itan Detroit area whereby a student 
enrolled in anyone of these schools may take classes at another college 
in the group with no tu ition costs incurred other than those required 
by the school in which he has enrolled as a full·time student." 5Q The 
schools pa rtici pating in the program in 1972 were : Duns SCOIUS College . 
Mado nna College. Maryglade College. Marygrove College. Mercy Col
lege . Sacred Heart Seminary College. SI. John 's Provinc ial Seminary . 
St. Mary"s College of Orchard Lake and the Uni versity of Detro it. " 
By the fa ll of 1971 Universit y consort ium students were already spending 
212 hours a week at Mercy and 786 at Marygrove . An estimated 670 
students were involved in the program. 52 The basic purpose of the 
consortium has been to forestall costl y duplication of courses and 
expansion on the part of it s members. Busses f rom Marygrove and 
the Uni vers ity have shuttled students back and forth for their classes. 
It might also be noted here th ~lt rates of exchange for student consortium 
hours are computed annuall y by the cooperating school s and payments 
are made accordingl y at the end of the school year. 

Betwee n the Universit y of Detroi t and Marygrove College there has 
also existed a st ronger alliance in three areas or . 'consolidated depart
ments." Art. Music and the Performing Art s. Art and Music have bee n 
ce ntered at Marygrove. The Performing Arts at the Uni versit y of Detroit. 
Facult y members from both school s have ta ught in the consolida ted 

49. Note to the writer from Fr . Robert Kearns . SJ .. Director of Libra ries : 
Rel'iell' , Nov . II. 1975. I. 

50. Review. Nov. 15. 1972,2 . 
51. ibid. St. John 's Seminary and Maryglade have recentl y withdrawn from 

the Consortium . Maryglade students now a tt end the Uni versity as full -time 
students. They are housed in a section of Mary Reparatrix Retreat loca ted 
just nort h of the Uni ve rsity. Si nce SI. John 's student s arc mos tl y at the graduate 
level the Consortium was not of much help to them . 

52 . Varsit )' Nel\·s. Jan. 25 . 1972 . 8. 
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departments .53 The success of Performing Art s s ince the consolidat ion 
has been amazing. In effect the departme nt by that name at the Uni versity 
of Detroit and the Speech and Drama Depa rtment at Marygrove College 
joined to fo rm the Performing Art s Center. The Center offers a " highly
concentrated, professionall y·oriented program" lead ing to a bachelor's 
degree of Fine Arts in Theatre. Student s in thi s program spend two 
years . sophomore-junior or junior-senior , in concentrated theat re course 
work. They may spec ialize in ac ting, design or directing. Typica l courses 
in act ing would be: scene study, acting styles . acting dynamics. voice 
and movement. theatre history. stage makeup. publici t y and management, 
stagecraft. directing and dance . The two non-B .F .A. years are spent 
in fulfilling the liberal arts requirements set by the University for 
graduation . Cha irman and Artistic Direc tor of the Performing Arts Center 
up to the Summer of 1974 was Dr. James W. Rodgers . who had been 
Chairman at the Universit y s ince 1968.'· He was succeeded by Professor 
Dominic Missimi as Acting Cha irman. 

In June 1971 reconstruction was begun on the traditional a uditorium 
a t Marygrove: by November of that year Performi ng Arts had a mode rn 
thea tre o f which it could be proud. The project was co nceived in the 
fall of 1969 wh ile Sir T yrone Guthrie was in res idence at the Un iversity. 
The new theat re was designed by Harold Thrasher. a University of 
Detroit mas ter 's candidate. The s tudent s did a ll the construction work
some 14 .500 student man-hours of it - under the direction of Michael 
Huesman.55 " The Theatre ." as it is ca lled. an open-end thrust-stage 
construction. which sea ts 440 patrons . has attempted to incorporate the 
bes t features o f both the St ra tford Fest iva l Thea tre of Ontario and the 
Guthrie Theat re in Minneapol is . together with spec ial feature s of it s 
own . Tanya Moiseiwitsch . designer of the two theatres . was to remark: 
" When I was the model of your new theatre. I was filled wit h enthusiasm 
and admiration for it s infini te variety of acting areas . its multiple levels 
and ent rances, and it s posit ive s ta tement of most or iginal stage which 
showed careful and inspired pl anning .' · 56 Fundrai sing leadership for the 
5140.000 pro ject stemmed from the University of Detroit wit h the full 
coo pe ra tion of Marygrove College . The major contributor was the 
McGregor Fund . 

53. Review. Nov. 15. 1972 . 2. Art and Music were di scontinued as consolidated 
de partments in Jan uary 1976: University students taki ng these subjects after 
that date took them through the Consort ium. 

54. Fact Sheet. Pe rforming Arts Center. 1: Peljormillg Arts. U. of D. / Mary
grove Broc hure: Howie Buten. " Drama for De troit : How Kids and Pros Made 
a Winner of 'The Thea tre .··· Detroit (Detroit Free Press Magazille ). Sunday. 
Jan. 6. t974 . 14- 15. 

55. F(lc t Sheer. 3-5: Buten. 17. 
56 . Perfo rmillg Arts. U. of D./Marygrove Brochure. 
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The Stage in the new Thca lrt designed and buill by students. 

"The Thea tre " opened in February 1972 with Tile Tell/pest b y William 
Shakespeare. In March came Child 's Pia," by Robert Marasco and in 
April Lysistra ta by Ari stophanes. Aft er that. as Howie Buten wrote 
in 1974 . " The fare offe red by The Thea tre over the past two years 
has been good enough to keep the intimate theatre f illed for per formance 
after perfo rmance . " ~7 Perhaps the 1975- 1976 seaso n co uld be called 
the most successful. That year the productio n o f Th e Me Nobody KII O\\'S 

by R. H . Li vingston and H . Schapi ro was chose n as o nc o f seven entries 
from 350 colleges and universities throughout the count ry to appear 
in the annual American College Theatre Fest iva l a t the John F. Kennedy 
Center .fo r the Performing Arts in Was hingto n D.C .. April 5 to 19. 1976. 
After having been chosen as one of six groups out of thirt y competitors 
to meet in the Regiona l American College Theatre Fes ti va l held January 
8 to 10 at Central Michigan Uni vers it y, the Detroit Pla yers were then 
selected to perform in Was hington in the Cente r 's Eisenho wer Thea tre 
on Friday eve ning. Apr il 9. a nd Saturday afternoo n and evening. Apr il 
1O.5K The 1975- 1976 season a lso wi tnessed pe rfo rma nces of M Clcbel l!. 
Clwrfey 's AUIit. Inques l by Do nald Freed . T roja n Wamell . a nd Two 

57. BUlen . 14 . 
58. Neil'S Release. Dec. 24 , 1976: March 2. 1976. 
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Ge/lt iemel! of VerOlIa. a most entertainingly revised musical version of 
Shakespeare's comedy. by John Guare and Mel Shapiro. 

On April 15. 1968. a Spec ial Projects Offi ce headed by Dr. James 
W. Woodruff was es tablished a t the Uni vers it y of Detroit as pan of 
its "continuing effort to meet its urban commitment toward the peaceful 
solut ion of some of Detroit's more crucial ed ucational problems." Since 
that date Special Projects has been instrumental in developing some 
ten projects and programs designed to meet the needs of low-income 
youth who might otherwise have been neglected.59 Part icularl y successful 
has bee n the Projec t One Hundred Program. 

Project One Hundred grew out of the Uni vers it y's Aim High Program, 
which was begun in the summer of 1967 and administered by Father 
Lawrence Gree ne. S.J . This latter program consisted of a non-residential 
six-wee k su mmer session fo llowed by a four-day-per-week academic 
year program. II was mea nt for high-ability. low-achievement high school 
students and em phasized remedial instruction and counsell ing. Like Aim 
High. Project One Hundred was also interested in high-ability, low
achievi ng stude nts who for academic and / or financial reasons would 
normally not have bee n able to obtain a college education. After a six 
wee k sess ion in the summer of 1968. a hundred Project students were 
enrolled as full-time f reshmen in the University of Detroi!. In the course 
of the year these studen ts were ass isted by a staff of academic counsellors. 
tu tors. and slUdy-ce nter coord inators. Up to 197 1 the project was 
supported by fu nds from the Holde n Foundation and f rom ew Detroi t 
Inc . After July I. 197 1. it was federa ll y fu nded 'o On the occas ion of 
the graduation of the first Project One Hundred slUdents the Free Press 
pointed out tha t while. a t the Uni versi ty of Detroi t and colleges genera ll y. 
o nly fift y perce nt of e ntering freshmen graduate. sixty- two of the original 
Project student s were soon to receive their degrees. 61 

When Aim High was discontinued in 1970 it was replaced by the 
Detroit College OpporlUnity Program. which was designed to provide 
remedial assistance. counsell ing and academic stimulation. particularl y 
for high school se niors. A six-week summe r session prior to their senior 
year together wi th a th irty-nine-week program during that year was made 
avai lable to these prospective college students . The Univers ity of Detroit 
has also prov ided space and facilities in coordination with W ayne State 
Un iversity and Mercy College fo r the federa ll y founded Upward Bo und 
Program. From 1970 to December 1975 the Uni vers it y has also helped 
with the Caree r Opportunities Program. which is meant to " foster 

59. Special Projects Office. Programmat ic Review. March 14. 1972, 13 . 
60. Ibid .. 6-7. 
61. Detroit Free Press . April 23. 1972. 18-C. 
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increased levels of employment for adults a nd paraprofessionals and 
increased involvement of community persons in school communit y 
affa irs. " 62 Ot her programs administe red by the Offi ce have been Project 
Fift y B. A .. to prepare mi norit y group students in the business professions. 
a Pre-Profess ional Project. A Dental School Rec ruit ing Program. a Fourth 
Grade Parent-Teacher Leadership Training Program. and a National 
Summer Youth Sports Program. a facet of the Preside nt' s Physical Fitness 
Program.63 

Alt hough the Uni vers ity of Detroi t had sent student s to Loyola 
Universit y's Rome Ce nter. and though it had sponsored many summe r 
c redit-tours . it never rea ll y had a fore ign stud y program of its own 
until 1968. That year Academic Vice Pres ident James McGlynn . SJ . 
inaugurated a Junior Year in Ireland program in conjunction with 
Univers it y College. Dublin (National Universit y of Ire land). The first 
year saw twelve stude nt s leave fo r Irela nd under the direc tion of Fat her 
Herman J . Muller. SJ . . who was placed in charge of the program. 
The Detro it stude nts took regular courses and tutorials at University 
College and . on pass ing their examinat ions at the end of the year . received 
full college credit for their work. They boarded in " digs' with Ir ish 
families. Ample opportunit y was afforded them to travel about Ire land 
and 10 meet the people. At Christ mas a tour on the Continent came 
as a program bonus. After four years in Dublin the program was moved 
to Univers ity College. Cork. which is also part of the National Universit y. 
To date stude nts from all over the Un ited States have taken pan in 
the Uni versity of Detroit's Ju nior Year in Ireland . 

Another very impon ant development on campus has been the inaugura
tion of the Campus Mini stry program. whic h da tes back to the mid-sixties. 
As Father Carron poin ted out a few years ago. it was the purpose 
of the program " to promote a n atmosphere in which var ied bel iefs and 
competing world-views" would be honest ly represe nted. demonstrat ing 
at the same time that tensions and disagree ment s which could separate 
us cannot onl y be lived with but can be a true source of growth for 
all.64 As out lined in its charter. Campus Mi nistry is regarded as "a 
responsibilit y of everyone in the university." Thus it is the primary 
dut y of the Campus Mini st ry team "to fac il itate the mi nist ry of others." 
that is of fac ult y. stude nt s and ad mini strators. who in their quest for 
wisdom will mini ster to one anot her as well as to the larger commu nity 
beyond the Univers ity. Moreover. accord ing to its charter. Campus 

62 . Special Pro jec ts Office . Programmatic Review. March 14. 1971 . 10. 
63. Ibid. Also cr. Trustee Files. 885-892: "Synopsis : The Programs Adminis

tered by the Off ice of Specinl Projects." 
64. FWll re Directions of fi,e UlliI-ersity of Detroit. 1971. 8. Campus Ministry 

was f irst know n as Religious Affairs and later as Religious Act ivities . 
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Ministry should be regarded in the full breadth of re ligious commitment. 
That is. it is not onl y to be a ministry that is pastoral and priestly . 
but a lso " prophetic (calling to justice). and governing (re-ordering). " 6S 

M ore specificall y. Campus Mini stry has as its responsibility "campus 
liturgies . pastoral counselling. renewals. prayer-groups. discussion pro
gram.s and the in itiation of Christian soc ial action acti vities. " 66 

EXTRAC URR ICULAR ACTIVITI ES 1966- 1976 

After coaching basketball for twenty-one years at the University of 
Detro it. Bob Calihan ret ired in 1969 to devote full time to his duties 
as Athletic Director . a position which al so entailed the management 
of the Memorial Building. He was succeeded by Jim Hard ing. Mr. Calihan 
has received many awards for hi s abilit y as a player and a coach through 
the years . More rece ntl y. in 1971. he was named to the Ch icago Catholic 
League Athle tic Coaches Association Hall of Fame. In August 1972 
the United Savings Helms At hle tic Foundation named him to it s Hall 
of Fame for his . 'notewort hy achievement in co llege basketball. " In 
March 1974 he was given an Award of Merit for his d istinguished coaching 
by the Nat ional Association of Basketball Coaches of the United States .67 

Coach Harding came to the Universit y in the summer of 1969. He 
had coac hed a t Gannon College and at LaSalle. and more recentl y had 
been coach of the Minnesota Pipers in the American Basketball A ssocia
tion. He was considered one of the best technical minds in basketball. 
Mr. Harding's fi rst year at the Universit y saw the Titans at the losing 
end of a 7- 18 record . The loss of All -Ame rican Spencer Haywood to 
professional basketball at the end of hi s sophomore year was part of 
the reason for thi s. However. the next three seasons saw Detroit on 
the winn ing side with 14- 12 . 18- 6. and 16-9 records." Upon the 
compl et ion of his contract at the end of fo ur years. Mr. Hard ing resigned 
as coac h of the Titans. Currentl y he is At hletic Director for the Uni versity 
of Wisconsin at Milwa ukee . 

With the coming of Richard Vitale to the Detroit campus in the spring 
of 1973 "a new era of bas ketball exciteme nt" seems indeed to have 
struck the Uni vers ity of Detro it. if not the Motor Cit y as a whole. 
When the Titans sta rted out the 1973- 1974 season with an II-I record , 

65. Charter for Campus Mi nistr y at the Uni versity of Detroit . I. Principles . 
as in Report to the Pres ident and the Jesuit Community. March 1. 1976, Appendix. 

66. Fll ture Direc tiolls . 197 1. 8. 
67 . U,, ;\·ersity of Detroit B(lsketb(l ll Ye (l rbook. 1975- 1976. 9: Revie w, Sept. 

8. t972. 2. 
68. Ibid" 64 . 
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including victories over Michigan. Michigan State and Minnesota. one 
local journali st remarked that Vitale "spoke the same cliches as count less 
coaches before him . but somehow they didn ' t see m hollow now,"69 

Though Dick Vitale was not known in the Midwest he had done very 
well in the East. first at East Rutherford High Sc hool in New Jersey. 
where he had wo n two conseclit ive state titles. and later as ass istant 
to Dick Lloyd at Rutgers . While at Rutgers he had become known for 
his recruiting abi lity. 70 He started out at the Uni versit y of Detroit by 
recruiting th ree high school All·Americans for the Ti tans. 

Mr. Vitale is a fi rm believer in the adage that it pays to adverti se. 
Hi s many public appeara nces on radio and televi sion and hi s numerous 
speaking engagements have led to a noticeable increase in home atten· 
dance. Hi s pre·season " Day With the Titans." and his ' 'Titan Roundball 
Luncheons" during the season have helped stimulate interest in the 
basketball program at the University. Dick Vitale has had three wi nning 
seasons since coming to Detroit three years ago. And yet. as he himself 
says. "winning a basketball game isn' t as important as winning the biggest 
game of all-the game of life ." Wi th th ree talented ass istan ts. Charles 
Nichol s. Dave Gaines and Mike Brunker. toget her with a fine group 
of young players . it is hoped that the Universit y of Detro it Titans will 
give a good account of themselves in the years to come. 

The Ci nderella of Titan athletics seems to have bee n Cross Country. 
From it s inception in 1965 this sport has had ten successive losing seasons 
unt il the fall of 1975. when the harriers won eight meets and lost seven 
for thei r first winning season. Since 1972 the team has been coached 
by Earl Clark . There are nine me n on the squad.7I 

Bes ides football . which has bee n treated earl ier , the Universi ty of 
Detroit has had two very successfu l club teams in recent years-hockey 
and soccer. Though hockey was a club sport , the Titans played regular 
college teams. In the 1970- 1971 season they tied with Dayton for first 
place in the Midwest Collegiate Hockey Association . a league domi nated 
by Detroit from the first. One of the nonconfe rence victories that year 
was over Illinois . However. aft er the se mester break the Titans lost 
most of their first·string pl ayers and the going was more d iff icult. 72 

It was quite a blow to hocke y enthusias ts on campus when. the follow ing 
fall. it was announced that club hockey would be curtailed. The budget 

69. Sport s Release , Uni versity of Det roit. April I. 1974. 
70. Ull il'ersity of Detroit Basketball Yearbook. 1975- 1976,6. 
7\. Uni versity of Detroit Cross Count ry, 1975 Media Guide. 
72. Varsit.\· Neil 'S, Mar. 16. 197 1. 7. The loss was due in pari to injuries 

a nd part to the fact that one or other of the players accepted scholarships 
e lsewhere. Si nce the Detroit Club was not a va rsity sport at hletic scholars hips 
were not given to the playe rs (Information from Ath le tic Director Bob Cali han). 
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was cut from $7.000 to S3,500. The team could not play an intercollegiate 
schedule and cou ld not have the U ·D on its uniforms or use the name 
" T itan." In effect the team had to go " recreational" or cease functioning 
entirely.7} 

T itan soccer teams were even more successful than hockey. In his 
three years as player-coach Bob Hamilton led his fellows to a 17-7-3 
record. In his fina l year as coach the Titans defeated Eastern Michigan 
by a 4 to I score in the sern i·finals. and then we nt on to shut out 
the Universi ty of Mich igan in the finals of the Eastern Michigan 
Tournament. The Titans were the number one team in the state that 
year." The following year the story was much the same. On Sunday, 
Nove mber 12, the club defeated Central Michigan 3 to 2 to take first 
place in the University of Michigan (Dearborn) Invitational Tournament. 
On the way up the Titans had defeated U- M (Dearborn) I to 0 and 
U-M (Ann Arbor) 3 to 2. A week earlier the team placed second to 
Detro it Institute of Technology in the Eastern Michigan Tournament. 
Conrand Maitland was player-coach that year." 

In add ition to continuing its fine work on the home f ront. in recent 
years the Uni versity of Detro it Chorus has spread its good cheer abroad. 
In the summer of 1969 the Singing Titans toured Europe for two months 
under the auspices of the USO. In September that year they made 
an appearance at the international exposition Mall and His World at 
Mont real. The summer of 197 1 took the group on a fi ve-week tour 
of several isolated Navy and Air Force bases in Greenland, L abrador, 
Newfou ndland and Iceland. During the Chri stmas 1973 Holidays the 
fou rtee n Singing T itans were one of fourtee n college singing groups 
out of 2 15 applicants to be chosen to entertain at various European 
mil itary bases. In the course of the nine-week tour the Titans visited 
Holland. Belgium. Germany and the Azores. and they sang at some 
seventy-three performances. The y were accompanied by Don L arge. 76 

It was a sad group of songsters that bade th is fine gentlemen Godspeed 
at the time of his ret irement in 1975. 

The debaters also cont inued to give a good account of themselves 
in recent years under the able leaders hip of fore nsic Presidents Carl 
Marl inga. Robert Agacinski , David Parllch. Michael Lynch. John Camer
on. Robert Fonteccio. Ross Mac Kenzie. Carol Egle. and Marsha Dom-

73. Ibid .. Oct. 15. 1971. 
74. Ibid .. , ov. 19. t97 t.6. 
75. Ibid .. Nov. 14. 1972 . T he team which was made up largely of foreign 

students who graduated that year. Somehow interest in the sport was lost. 
76. Ibid .. Oct. 14. t969. t t: Nov. 19. t971. 5: Nov. 27. 1973. 7: Feb. 5. 

t974.5. 
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brows ki .77 In October 1966 the University hosted the First Annual Motor 
Ci ty Invitational Debate Tournament. Co-sponsor with the University 
Debate Team was the Chrysler Corporation. Sixty teams from thirt y-three 
colleges and uni versities too k part in the tournament. The following 
year. 1967. sevent y-two teams from fon y-two institutions participated.78 

The 1969- 1970 season was one of the f inest in history for the Uni versit y. 
Among the many tourname nt s that year were: Northern Ill inois. Western 
Illinois. Motor City. Debate Days in Detroit. Universit y of Michigan 
Warmup . Purdue. Ohio State. Bowling Gree n. Vanderbuilt. Loyola. 
Wayne Forensic. Kent State. Buffalo . Indiana. Notre Dame. Traff ic 
Safet y Oratory and others .79 Alumni debaters will be interested to know 
that. when the University decided to sell Foley Hall . the team. toget her 
with all its trophies . moved to the Med ia Center. Presently the Communi
cat ion Studies Department and its several student organi za tions are f inall y 
all under one roof. 

TH E UN IVERSITY' S CENTENN IAL CELEBRATI ON 

On November 19. 1975. Father Malcolm Carron. S.1 .. formall y an
nounced that September 4. 1976. wou ld mark the beginning of the 
hundredth anni versary celebration of the University of Detroit. as well 
as of Jesuit work in high schools . parishes . and retreat houses in the 
Detroit area . The announcement was made at a luncheo n meet ing in 
Lansing-Reilly Hall of fifty- five news . publ ic relat ions and advert ising 
people who had formed a voluntary comm ittee to spread the good news 
of the University 's centennial. At the req uest of Walter T. Murphy. 
Executi ve Director. Public Relations Staff of Ford Motor Company. 
and Chairman of the Centennial Promotion and Commu nications Com
mittee, the luncheon entree was "Jesuit Steak"-beef stew over corn
bread , which the Jesuits ate frequentl y enough a hundred years ago. 80 

Work on the centennial had actuall y been goi ng on for over a year 
under Centennial Coordi nator. Mi ss Caroline Roulier , Secretary of the 
Universit y of Detroit and Assistant to the President. In February 1975 
Mi ss Roulier an nounced the appo int me nt of Dr. Bernard F. Landuyt, 
Dean Emeritus and Distinguished Professor in the College of Business 
and Admini stration, as Execut ive Committee chairman of the centennial. 
Dr. Landuyt had bee n with the Uni versity for thirt y-seven years and 
Miss Roulier poi nted out , hi s background and experience at the Uni versit y 

77. Annual Summary of Acti vities of the Speech Department . 1%6- 1%7. 
passim. 

78. Ibid .. 1966- 1%7. 1%7- t968. 
79. Ibid .. 1%9- 1970. 
80 . Review. Nov . 24. 1975 , I. 
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made him the "ideal person" to chair this great event. To this Father 
Carron added : " Dr. Landuyt has a great talent for leadership and a 
wealth of academic and administrati ve experience. He distinguishes 
himsel f in every tas k he undertakes and I am confident that he will 
give excellent direction to our Centennial planning committee . "8 1 Joining 
Dr. Landuyt as Vice Chairman of the Executive Committee was Distin· 
guished Professor Emeritus Dr . Francis A. Arlinghaus . Dr. Arlinghaus 
first came to the Un iversity in 1933 aft er completing his doctoral work 
in history at Harvard University. Since then four generations of students 
have lauded hi s teaching ability. Eve n as Dean of the Evening Division 
in Art s and Sciences. and later as Vice President fo r St udent Affairs , 
Dr. Arlinghaus taught his popular courses in late modern European 
history. Friends for al most forty years . he and Dr. Landu yt provided 
excelle nt leadership for the Centennial celebration. 82 

Other key members of the Ce ntennial team were Fr. Edward Dowling, 
SJ .. Centennial Archivist ; Joan Gartland , Ce nten nial Reference Librari
an: Mr. Donald C. Hunt . Accommodations and Hospitality ; Mr. Walter 
T . Murphy, Chairman of the Promotions and Communications Committee; 
Fr. Theodore Walters , SJ . . Chairman of the Special Liaison Committee; 
Dr. Hele n E. Kean , Specific Projects for the Ce ntenni al Committee; 
Dr. H. Harry Szma nt . in charge of Uni versity Mobilization ; Mr. Leon 
Hurd , Centennial Recorder: Dr. Ronald M. Horwitz , Financial Admin
istrat ion ; Ms. Margaret Auer. Chairperson of the Volunteer and Sugges
tion Committee ; and Fr . Herman J. Muller , SJ. , Centennial Hi storian. 83 

By September 1975 the follow ing had been established as the objectives 
of the Centennial Celebration:" 

I . To present as dramaticall y as possible, the long and distingui shed 
history of the Un iversit y of Detroit. To celebrate, in a spirit 
of thankfulness and joy, the record of a century of service. 

2. To underl ine the unique contributions of the University to the 
rel igious, intellectual , profe ssional, and public life of the commu
nity and the nation. To lay foundations for a second century 
of service. 

3. To portray the Universit y' s concept of higher education, with 
special recogni tion of the initiat ive and dedication of the Society 
of Jesus in founding sustaining. and admini stering the institution. 

4. To mark with deep appreciation the contributions and accom
plishments of the faculty and staff who have labored mightily 
throughout the li fe of the Universit y. 

8 1. Ibid ., Feb. 24. t975 ; Toda y. May t975. t I. 
82 . Toda y. M ay 1975, 11 : Reviell'. Apr il 21. 1975. I . 
83 . Today , September 1975 . 7-8. 
84. Ibid .. 6 . 
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5. To st rengthen the ties of memory and affect ion wit h the Uni ver· 
si ty" s alumni and fr iends. 

6. To afford stude nts an opportunit y to see in bold perspective 
the rich he ri tage a nd spiritual capital they share a s members 
of this community. 

7. To lay open challenging problems of our times and to explore 
possible solutions from the standpo int of an open universe 
capable of endless evaluation and investigation . 

Accord ing to Dr. Landuyt the Centenn ial Year . September 4. 1976 
to Septe mber 4, 1977. would be marked by at least o ne spec ial eve nt 
each month . beginning in September wi th a re ligious cere mony at SS. 
Peter a nd Paul 's Churc h. Thi s would be followed later by the dedication 
and blessing of the new building complex on the downtown campus. 
Other special events wou ld include a series of three conferences on 
the topic Educatioll for Wllat ? (October) and a second series on Tile 
Challenge of Technology (January). November would witness a var iet y 
of events "emphas izing originality in musical a nd theatrical productions 
conceived . organized a nd staged by the student body ." In April the 
var ious schools of the Un iversi ty were to arrange happe nings related 
to their proper d isc iplines. Apr il would al so see the Preside nt' s a nnual 
Cabinet Dinner dedicated to the Ce ntenni al. In add ition to a Ce ntennial 
Baccalaureate ceremony. May would witness a Newcomen Dinner 
sponsored by the ewcomen Society of North Ame rica to honor Fa ther 
Malcolm Carron. During the summer months it was proposed to arrange 
such affairs as alu mni reunions. concerts. theatrics. sports a nd outings. 
Then . as it began. so the year would c lose with a formal li turgical 
ceremony. 85 

RESUME : THE UN IVERS ITY'S CONTRIB UTION TO TH E 
DETROIT COMMUN ITY 

Arriving at the e nd of his work and looking back over the University 
of Det ro it' s first hundred years. the his torian is s truck by several facets 
that stand out in the picture. Chief a mong these is the outstanding 
cont ribution the Univers it y has made through the years to the City of 
Detroit a nd to the State of Michigan. Old Detro it College was founded 
to meet a need . And while this need concerned it se lf c hie fl y with Detroit's 
Catholic population. it was not long before non-Catholics began to 
appreciate the va lue of the " Jesuit education" impa rted at what was 
for years Detroit' s only college. Accord ingly they a ttended the school 
in ever increasing numbers so that by the fall of 1975 the figure s read 

85 . Review. November 24 . 1975. 2. 
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5 I.7 perce nt Catholic . 22.3 perce nt Protesta nt. 3.3 percent Hebrew and 
22. 7 percent ··Other." Moreover , as the City of Detroit grew. so d id 
its ed ucational needs . Many of these needs we re suppl ied by the struggling 
Univers it y that grew up in it s midst. An automotive ind ustry required 
tra ined e nginee rs : it received a firs t-class e nginee ring sc hool. The Cit y 
was sadly in need of a dental school and clinic; these too we re supplied 
by the Univers ity . Approx imately fifty percent of the de nti sts in the 
metropolitan a rea are Univers ity of Detroit De ntal Sc hoo l graduates. 
One after the other schools and di visions were added-teacher education, 
soc ial work. psyc hological clinic. fore ign trade. graduate schoo l, evening 
busine ss a nd admini stratio n. In recent years a first-clas s Ma ster of 
Bus iness Admi nistrat ion Progra m has been develo ped to meet the growing 
demands of the Cit y's bus inessme n a nd indus triali sts. Finally, in the 
mids t of the turmoi l of the late s ixties came the progra ms calculated 
to hel p the poor of the c ity' s minorities-Aim High , Project One Hundred , 
and so fo rth . 

From it s ve ry begi nning the Detro it College rece ived very little financial 
aid. A sl ight cha nge came a bout in the 1980's whe n increas ing private 
g ift s were fort hcoming. Then came the Depre ss ion, which saw the 
U ni vers ity o f Detroit as the sole Jesuit Uni ve rsit y in the United States 
to go into bankruptcy . The Uni vers ity was saved at that time by the 
brilliant ma ne uver ing of Fathers Poetker a nd Preusser. Two c ri sis years 
followed early in 1966 and ten yea rs late r in 1976. But he re again the 
U nivers it y of Detroit ma naged to survive. Ke y to th is survival has been 
a ma jor brea kth rough in fina nc ial aid to private education both from 
private enterpr ise a nd the State. With in the last ten years the Univers ity 
o f Detroit ha s received over $25.000.000 from private so urces a lone . 
St ill . it is not e nough . The reade r o f these pages may have noted how 
many projects the Uni ve rsity was fo rced to discontinue because of lack 
of funds . And ye t. let it be no ted that the U ni ve rs it y of Detroit has 
saved Mich igan taxpayers many millions of do llars in the course of 
the las t century. Fortunately an ever-increasing number of thinking 
c itizens have come to realize with meaningful gratitude the debt the 
State owes to its pr ivate institutions . 

A third factor that s trikes the hi storian is the religious a nd moral 
impac t of the Univers ity o f Detroi t on the communit y. This is not limited 
by the ma ny course s in theology a nd philosophy made ava ilable to Catholic 
a nd non-Catholic s tudents. Nor is it solely a matter of wide ly ava ilab le 
rel igious services-da il y liturgy, retreats, " red masse s ." prayer services 
a nd the like. It is true tha t Campus Ministry ha s done a n outstanding 
job in rece nt years in making these ava ilable to the student s in add it ion 
to its counsell ing services . But rat her there has bee n at the Uni vers ity 
th ro ugh the years a good . healthy attitude on the pa rt of fac uIty a nd 
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students. an attitude that does more towards fo stering rel igion a nd moral 
ideal s than a nything else. One reason for thi s quality developed among 
the students may come from the fact that the major it y of them have 
come from solidly rel igious famil y backgrounds. Moreover. the Universit y 
of Detroit is blessed wit h an academic freedom not e njoyed by many 
other universities. For example. its professors a re not forced to lea ve 
God out of consideration in their several courses. 

The University of Detroit is proud of the end product of the education 
it has imparted-its alumni. not only those who have made name and 
fame for themselves . but for the greater majority who have quietl y 
li ved thei r lives. raised their families. and served their fellow men as 
God-Iovingc itizens. Throughout the last century the Uni versity of Detroit 
has striven mightily for excellence in all branches of learning. That 
she may cont inue to do so in spite of hardships which seem at times 
to have been her natural heritage. let us pray God with her first diarist : 
Vh'ol. fforeot. crescot Collegium Derroirense.' 



BIBLIOGRAPHY 

I. PRIMARY SOURCES 

I. Th e Uni versity of Detroit Archives. These records are at prese nt 
s ituated in the Library Building a nd are divided into five sections. (I) 
General Files (twel ve file cases); (2) Individual Fi les (s ix file cases) 
wh ich deal mostly with indi vidual fac ult y members. etc.; (3) Confidential 
(fi ve file cases): (4) Photograp hs a nd negatives, one sect io n for large 
sizes and ten drawers of negati ves for smaller size . All are in alphabet ical 
order. (5) Open shelves contain Memoranda. School Publications. etc. 
More recent Trustee Minutes wi th their index are kept in the Preside nt 's 
Office . Currently many of the earlier documents are kept in the Lansing
Reiffy Archives because of the confidential nature of some of them . 
I have copied pertinent materials in the Missouri Province Archives and 
placed them in the Lansing- Reill y Archives. 

Detroit College CQt(lioglle / Ulli versit )' of Detroit BIIlletills. Complete 
se ts 1877 to the present are to be found in Bursar's Office and in the 
Archi ves. The " pockets" at the rear of volume s contain valuable 
brochures. Both sets a re bound. 

Detroit College Diary. A thick. hand-written book covering the years 
188 1 to 1907. There is also a typed copy of much of this material in 
the Archives. 

Detroit College Memora llda . Seventeen vol umes. These start with the 
first days of the college in 1877 and go to 1926. They are part diary 
a nd part scrapbook. Their biggest defec t is that about fifty percent of 
the clippings are undated and about the same percent do not note the 
source. Still . the y are most usefu l. In addition the Archives contain 
se veral sc rapbooks dea ling mostly with football at the University. 

Collegii Detroitetl sis Literae Afllwae et Historia Domlls et Sllmnlllria 
Vitae Defunctorum . July 1894 to Jul y 1937. The yea rs 1890- 1892 are 
inserted . These letters and histories are written annually by the Jesuit 
house historian and se nt to Rome . They constitute a val uabe source 
written by an eye-witness. M ore recentl y the letters and history are 
written in English. The y are in the files of the current Lansing-Reill y 
Jesuit hi storian. W e refer to thi s text as Historia Donws Collegii 
Detroitell s is. 
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Father Mill;st er's Diary . Currently three volumes. Sept. 5. 188 1 to 
Dec. 24. 1893 : Dec . 24. 1893 to Jan . I. 1901. and Jan . I. 19 15 to May 
15. 1924 are in the Lallsillg-Rei//)' Archi,'es. Jan. I. 1901 to Dec. 31. 
19 14 is in the U. D. Archi ves. The Fathers Mini ster were usuall y 
superintendant s of buildings and grounds and buyers for the College. 

Milllltes of the CO IISIIltors. There are four volumes: 1880- 1896: 1896-
1905 : 1905- 1920: 1920-1938. The Consultors througho ut this period were 
advisors to the Rector-President and for the earl ier years minutes of 
their meetings are morc valuable than those of the Trustees. 

Trustee Minutes. For the early years I could locate only three volumes. 
May 3. 1881 to Feb. 9. 1885 and from 1912 to June 1930. A booklet 
dated Dec. 7. 1929 to Oct. 25. 1955 is ke pt in the Pres ident 's fil es. 
Thi s latter and all slicceeding minutes. particularty 1966 to the pre se nt. 
are in excellent condition and contai n copies of many documents given 
the trustees for stud y. 

Cma/oglls Prod/l ciae Missollriwwe. These Missouri Prov ince Cata
logues lis t annuall y all the Jesuit professors at the Detroi t College giving 
the da te of their birth . date the y entered the Orde r. the ir position at 
the College. etc . Lall sillg- Rei//,' Archi,·es have bound volumes 1877 to 
1928. 

Catalogus Pro\';/!ciae Ch ;c(!g;e/l s;s. This has the sa me function as the 
above for the years 1928 to 1955. 

Catalogll s Prov;/lciae Derroirell sis. Continues the same material as the 
above for the years 1955 to the pre se nt. 

Resignat ion of Trustees. June 1885 to Jul y 1939. From the res ignat ions 
we can get some idea of the perso nnel of the Board of Trustees who 
firs t met in 188 1. 

Co mmencemenr Progra ms. A set is kept in the Archi ves. Earlier 
programs are scattered throughout the volu mes of the Memora/lda 
referred to above. 

2. Pe ri odicals. 

Aillmni and Fa cilit y PllbliclH ;O I! S: The U ni vers it y of Detroi t has tried 
to obtai n compl ete files of its various Alumni publications. A t prese nt 
neither the Archi ves nor the Alumni Office have complete file s except 
for the more rece nt publications. H owever. between the two of them 
I have managed to uncover some very valuable information . I will merel y 
mention the title of the magazi ne and approximate date of publication. 
U. of D. AllII"''''s. 1928 to 1931: Til e Titall . 1931-1932: Ulliversityof 
Detroit Allll1l1li Neil'S Letter. 1938- 1941: A 111111 IIi 811l1etill. Earl y 1940's 
to May 1958: Alllllllli News. Feb. 1959 to Feb . 197 1: Ulli" ersit y of Detroit 
Alllllllli Magazille. Volumes I to VI II are bound (1958- 1965). A few 
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apparently incomplete copies end with the Fall-Winter issue 1%6. Th e 
Ulliversit ), of Det roit Red eh'. Sept. 14. 1970 to prese nt . Complete file s 
are available. Uni l'ersi ry of Detroit Today. July 197 1 to prese nt. Complete 
fi les are available. Today is publi shed fi ve times a year for pare nt s 
of students. alumni and friends. 

Jesuit PllblicariOtl s: Note. Detroit was part of the Missouri Province 
of the Jesui t Order until August 1928. when it became part of the Chicago 
Province. After a fu rt her split in 1955 Michigan together with most 
of Ohio became the Detroit Provi nce . The Bull etins and News Len ers 
are a very valuable source of informat ion on affairs of Jesuit High 
Schools and Colleges in the Mid-West. Th e Jesllit BlIl/etill (Missouri 
Province). I-XV (1922- 1936): Th e Jesllit BlIl/etill (Chicago Province) . 
I-XV (1936- 1951): The Jesllit BlI l/et ill (Detroit Province) XVI ff. (1951 
ff.) ; The Prori ll ce News Letter. I- XII (1920- 193 1); Th e Chicago Provillce 
Chroll icle. Oct. 1936 to June 1955. From 1955 to June 1967 titled Th e 
Chroll icle. Provillces of Chicago alld Detroit : Til e Woodstock Letters. 
A Record of Currelll Evems alld Hi storical Notes COfll1ected with tl1 e 
Col/eges alld MissioflS of the Society of Jes lls, Woodstock College. 
Woodstoc k. Maryland. Published begi nning in 187 1 for private circulation 
espec ially for Jes uits of the American Provinces. Lansing-Reilly Archives 
have an almost complete se t. 

Student Publications: Th e Tamara ck publi shed by the students as a 
literary magazine from 1897 to 19 17 inc1. Contains items of general 
interest as well as poetry. essays and short hi stories. Volumes 1908 
to 1912 are mi ssing in the Archives. The Varsit y News. 191 8 to prese nt. 
Comple te file s in Archives. Th e Varsit y NelVs Magazille. October 1924 
to June 1928. Bound copies in the Archi ves. Red alld White (1923- 1926) 
a nd Th e TOlVer (1927 to present) Annual or Yearbook. Complete file s 
in Archi ves. Fresco a literary magazine publi shed from 1950 to 1961 
Volume s I to X in Archi ves. Th e CampEls Detro iter a literary magazine . 
Vol umes 2 (Nov. 2. 1960) to II in Archi ves. 

Varia: The Un iversity Arc hives as well as the Athletic Department 
Archives contain numerous bas ketball , football , baseball. etc. programs, 
yearbooks and releases that have been helpful in gathering statistics 
regarding Universi ty teams through the years. 

The Mi chigall History M(lgazille. Vols. I to XXX (191 7 to 1946) ; 
Mi chigall History XXX I ( 1947 to present). Has numerOliS helpful art ic les. 

3. Newspapers. 

Til e Detroit Free Press . Microfi lm copy available in Detro it Public 
Library covering earlies t days of the College to the prese nt. References 
have been taken in part from the Memorallda . 
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The Detroit JOllmal ( 1883 -1922). Refe re nces throughout from the 
Memoranda. 

Th e Legal Record. Detroit. Mic higan. lul y 23. 1936. for the Sayres 
Report. 

The Detroit News. Microfilm copy ava ilable in Detroit Public Library 
covering earliest days of the College to the present. References have 
been taken in part from the Memoranda. 

Detroit Sa/ lIrda y Night ( 1907- 1939). Used references fro m Memorall' 
da. 

The Detroit Tim es ( 1900-1960). Merged wi th the Detroit News. Refer
ences from the M emOrQ/lda. 

Th e Detroit Tribu/l e. Publi shed under various names to 19 15 when 
it was merged wi th the Detroit News . References taken from the 
Memora nda. 

Michigan Manufacturer a/ld FinQllci I Record. References taken from 
the Memoranda. 

Die Sril1lme del' Warheit. German-Cathol ic publication. References 
from Memoratlda. 

Th e Western Home Journal (to 1882) and Tile Mich igan Catholic (since 
1882). Microfilm copy ava ilable in the Unive rsity of Det ro it Library. 

Northwest-Detroiter, Dearborll Press. LClI/ sillg State JOllmal. and other 
metropolitan Detroit and State papers. Scattered clippings fro m Memo· 
I"a uda. 

II. SECONDA RY SOU RCES 

Bunge , William , Fit zgemld: Geogmphy of a Revo/utioll (Cambridge. Mass. 
197 1). 

Burns. 5.1.. Chester A .. Th e Glor), of Saillts Peter alld Palli's (Detroi t , 
1948). 

Burton, Clarence M. and M. Agnes , History of WaYlle Coullty and tIle 
City of Detroit Michigall, (Chicago-Detro it. 1951) . 

Campbell. 5 .1 .. T . 1.. Piolleer Priests of No rth America 1642- 1710 (New 
York 19 11). 

Dunbar. Willis F., Th e Michigall Record ill Higher Edllcmioll (Det roi t. 
1963). 

Farrell. 5 .1 ., Allan P .. Th e Jesllit Code of Liberal Edllcatioll (Mil waukee. 
1938) 

Farre ll , 5.1., Alla n P .. Th e Jesllit Ratio St lldiomm of 1599 (Washington. 
D C.. 1970). 

Garraghan , 5.1.. Gi lbert 1.. Til e Jesllit s ill the Middle Ullited States. 
3 volumes (New York , 1938). 
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Parkman . Francis. Th e Jesuit s ill North America (Boston. 1899). 
Pare . George. Til e Catholic Church ill Detroit (Detroit. 1951). 
Rochemonteix. Camille de. Les Jesuites et la Nouvelle Frallce au XVII 

SiecJe (Paris. 1896). 
Thwaites. Reuben Gold ed .. Jesuit Relations MId Allied DOCllmellt s 

(New York . 1959). or (Cleveland . 1896- 190 1). 
Wood . Edwin O. Historic Ma ckilw c (New York . 1918). 
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Presidents from the Beginning of the Detroit College 1877 to 1976. 

Name 

Rev. John B. Miege . S.J. 
Rev. James G. Walshe . S.J. 
Rev . John P. Frieden. S.J . 
Rev. Michael P. Dowling. S.J . 
Rev . Henry A. Schaapman. S.J . 
Rev . James G. Foley. S.J . 
Rev. Louis Kell inger. S. l. 
Rev. Richard D. Slevin . S.J . 
Rev . William L. Hornsby. S.J . 
Re v. William F. Dooley . S.J . 
Re v. Philip C. Dunne. S.J . 
Rev . William T. Doran. S.J . 
Rev . John P. Me ichol s. S.J . 
Rev . Albert H. Poetker. S.J . 
Re v. Charles H. Cloud. S.J . 
Rev. Will iam J . Millor. S. l. 
Rev . Celestin 1. Steiner. S.J . 
Rev . Laurence V. Brit t. S.J . 
Rev . Malcolm Carron . S.l. 

• Acting Presiden!. 
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Date of Install ation 

June 3. 1877 
June 26. 1880 
July II. 1885 

March 17. 1889 
December 28. 1893 
December 27 . 1897 

August 26. 1902 
January 3. 1907 

December 28. 1910' 
Jul y 2. 1911 

Jul y 15. 1915 ' 
September 21. 1915 

October 2. 192 1 
June 9. 1932 
Jul y 9. 1939 

June 25 . 1944 
September 8. 1949 

October 30. 1960 
Jul y I. 1966 
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TRUSTEES AND ADMINISTRATION 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

Malcolm Carron, S.J .. President. Universit y of Detroit. Ex-officio (De
troit. Michigan) 

Edward H . Blum , Research Scholar. International Institute of Applied 
Systems Analysis (Laxenburg. Austria) 

Gerald F. Cavanagh, S.J., Assoc iate Professor and Chairman of Manage
ment and Organi zation Sciences. Wayne State U ni vers ity (Detroit. 
Michigan) 

Da\'id DeBusschere, Commi ssioner of American Basketball Association 

James H. Dingeman. Vice President. Administration . and Secretary 

Frances M. Fuller, Consultant and Lecturer on Human Relations (Bloom-
field Hills. Michigan) 

Roman S. C ribbs, Wayne County Circuit Judge . Third Judicial Circu it 
of Michigan (Detro it. Michigan) 

O. B. Hardison, Jr. , Director . The Folger Library (Washington . D.C.) 

Richard B. King, Executi ve Vice-Pres ident. Merrill Lynch & Co .. Inc. 
(Key Biscayne. Fla.) 

Leo B. Lackamp. S.J ., Assoc iate Principa l. SI. John's High School. 
(Toledo . Ohio) 

Jerome J. Marchelti . S.J., Secretary-Treasurer . S1. Louis Uni versit y (St. 
Loui s. Mi ssouri) 

\Va lter F. McCanml. Execu ti ve Vice- Pres ident. Un iversity of Detroi t 
(Det ro it. Michigan) 

Richard A. McCormick, S.J .. Profe ssor of Moral Theology. Kenned y 
Ce nter for Bioethics. Georgetown Universi ty (Washington . D.C.) 

John A. McGrail , S.J., (Chairman) Jesuit Tertian Master. Detroit Province. 
Colombiere College (Clarkston. Michigan) 
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William B. Nance, Execut ive Vice President. Vlasic Food s. Inc. (Detroit. 
Michigan) 

Louis A. Rossetti , President. Rossett i Associates . Inc . (Detroit. Mich igan) 

Thomas F. Russe ll , President and Chief Executive Officer. Federal· Mogul 
Corporation (Southfield Mic higan) 

Frank D. Stella, President. Stella Prod uct s Company (Detroit. Michigan) 

Caroline Ann Roulier , Secretary 

HONORARY TR USTEES 

William H . Berdan , S.J. 
Henry T . Bodman 
Louis H . Briden stine 
James P. Cai ne. S.J . 
Walker L. Cisler 
Paul F. Cone n. S. l. 
William C. Cunningham. S.J . 
William M. Day 
Ray R. Eppe rt 
Daniel L. Flaherty. S.J . 
Alfred 1. Fisher. J r. 
Bernard Goodwin 
Merritt D. Hill 
Robert 1. Kearn s. S.J . 
William A. Mayberry 

0. 1. Marshall . S .J . 
Peter 1. Monaghan 
Walt er T . Murph y 
Brian T . O'Keefe 
Thomas E. Porter. S.J . 
Patrick J . Rice. S. l. 
Ross Roy 
Joseph O . Schell. S.J. 
Nate Shapero 
Jules 1. Toner. S.J. 
Theodore W. Walters, S.J. 
Franklin T. Williams 
G. Mennen Williams 
Charies H . Wright 
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HONORARY DEG REES 

Honorary degrees were firs t conferred at the U ni vers it y of Detroit 
in 1916. They have genera ll y bee n conferred during Mayor June 
commencement s. though in October. 1927. they were also conferred 
at the Golden Jubilee ; in November. 1950. at the Gabriel Richard Lecture; 
in Apri l. 196 1, at the Convocat ion. "Creat ive Minds in the Crisis of 
Freedom" and on a few ot her non-June comme ncement occasions. 

Abbreviations used are as follows: 
D.O.-Doctor of Divinit y 
D.Lit. - Doctor of Literatu re. or 

Doctor of Letters 
Eng.D.- Doctor of Enginee ring 
L. H.D.-Doctor of Humane Let-

ters 
LL.D.-Doctor of Laws 
M.E.-Mechanical Engineer 
M .Ed.-Master of Education 
Mu s. D.-Doctor of Music 
Sc.D.-Doctor of Science 

June 1916 
Hon. George S. Hosmer 
John A. Ru ssell .. 
Bernard B. Sell ing .. 
Will iam Van Dyke .. 

June 1917 
Rev . John J. Con noll y 
Adolph Sloman .... 

June 1919 
Rev . Mic hael P. Bourke 

LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 

LL.D . 
LL .D. 

LL.D. 

June 1922 
Hon. Patrick J .M. Hally 

June 1923 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. 

Patrick R. Dunigan . 
Rt. Rev. Msgr . 

John W. Doyle ... 
Rabbi Leo M. Franklin 

June 1925 
Tracy W. McGregor . 

June 1926 

LL.D. 

LL.D. 

LL.D . 
LL.D. 

.. LL.D. 

Alvin D. Hersch . . LL.D. 
Louis J. Weinstein Sc . D. 
Eleanor Kelly . . . Mus. D. 
Robert Davidson . Mas ter of 

Commercial Science 

June 1927 
Rt. Rev . Msgr. 
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Daniel J . Ryan ..... LL.D. 

October 1927-Go1den Jubilee 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. 

John S. Mies ...... LL.D. 
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Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
John G. Cook . . . 

Rt. Rev . Msgr. 
Stanley S. Skrzycki 

Rev. Fra ncis McQueen 
Han. James Couzens 
Waher O. Briggs 
Fred Wardell . 
Fred Fisher .. 
Charles Fisher 
John Dinan . . 
Michael Dinan 
James Fit zgerald 

• 

Han . Richard C. Flanigan 
Hon. John P. Scallen .. 
William E. Keane. M.D. 
Thomas F. Chawke .. 
Han . Vincent M. Bre nnan 
William B. O'Regan 
B. A. Seymour .. 
Peter J . Monaghan 
Rt. Rev. Msgr . 

James Stapleton 
John F. Crony .. 

June 1928 

LL.D. 

LL.D. 
LL.D 
LL.D. 
LL.D 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D . 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 

LL.D. 
LL.D. 

Joseph W. Fordney .. LL. D. 
Michael W. O·Connor . M.D. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . LL.D. 
Carl H. Seehoffer 
George W. Weadock 

June 1929 
Hon. Fred W. Green 
Chester H. Sample . 
Frank C. Sweeney . 
Rev. Joseph F. Herr 
Martin J. Cavanaugh 

January 1930 

LL.D. 
. . LL. D. 

LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 

Rt. Rev . Msgr. John J . Hunt 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . LL.D. 

June 1930 
Most Rev. William F. Murph y 

. . . . . . . . . . . .. LL. D. 

Hon. William W. Poner 
Emmanuel M. Clark . 

June 193 1 

LL.D. 
LL.D. 

Mother M. Ursula. O.M. LL.D. 
Hon. Arthur Webster LL.D. 

June 1932 
Will iam Westervelt Nichols 
Louis Ruthenburg .... 
Hon. Wilbur M. Brucker 

M.E. 
M.E. 

LL.D. 
Hon. Joseph A. Moynihan LL.D. 

October 1932 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. 

James P. Thornton . 
Rt. Re v. Msgr. 

Hugh D. McCart hy 

June 1933 
Josephine Van 

Dyke Brownson . 
Frank Cody ..... 
William J. Sey mour 

June 1934 
Charl es F. Kenering . 
Theodore F. MacManus 

June 1935 
Alex Dow • • • • • • • 

Frank Couze ns .... 
Gertrude Van Adest ine 

June 1936 
Elwood A. Sharp . M.D. 
O. Regis McGuirk .. . 
R. Dana Skinner ... . 

January 1937 
Most Re v . 

LL.D. 

LL.D. 

LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 

Eng. D . 
LL.D. 

Sc. D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 

Sc. D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 

Allen 1. Babcoc k . . . . LL. D. 
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June 1937 
Herman Joseph Browe 
Hon. Henry S. Hul bert 
Hon. Frank Murphy . 

June 1938 
Clare nce F. Hirschfeld 
Anthony J . Beck ... 
Rev. Edmund A. Walsh. 

S J . . . . . . . . . . 

June 1939 

LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 

Eng. D. 
LL .D. 

LL.D. 

Mrs. May C. Connolly .. LL.D. 
Harold E. Gray. 

Master of Engineering 
Wi lliam S. Knudse n ... Eng.D. 

J une 1940 
Rev. James M. Gilli s. 

C.S.P. ......... D.Lit. 

J une 194 1 
Alfred Joseph Talley . 
Alle n B. Crow .... 

J une 1942 
Marvin E. Coyle . .. 
James Stansbury Holden 
Frederick Edward Searle 
Mary Pauline Connoll y 

June 1943 
Edwa rd Card inal Moo ne y 

May 1944 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. 

Carroll F. Deady. 
Fred M. Zede r ... 
Hon. Harry F. Kell y 

J une 1948 
Alfred Holmes White 
Raymond M. Foley .. 

J une 1949 
Robert L. Sc haefer. M.D. 

LL.D. 
LL.D. 

· Eng. D. 
LL.D. 
Sc. D. 

M . Ed. 

LL.D. 

· Sc.D. 
· Eng.D. 
· LL. D. 

· Eng. D. 
LL.D. 

Sc. D. 

November 1950 
Gabriel Richard Lecture 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Edward J . Hickey . . . D. Lit. 

Rev. Robert I. Gannon. SJ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . D.Lit. 

Henry Ford II ... D. Lit. 
Carlton J . H. Hayes D.Lit. 
Ross 1. S. Hoffman D. Lit. 

June 195 1 
Bro . Bernard Peter May. 

. . . . . .. . F.S.C .. LL.D. 
John J . Cronin ..... LL.D. 
Merritt D. Hill ... . . . LL. D. 

June 1952-
75th Anniversary 

Re v. Daniel A. Lord. SJ . D.Lit. 
Mother Elizabeth T. Britt . 

R.S.CJ. ..... D.Lit. 
Mrs. Frank Couzens 
T . A. Boyd . .. 
Joh n S. Coleman .. 
Most Re v. 

John A. Donovan 
Hugh J . Ferry 
Edward J . Hayes 
M. F. Sadler .. 
Guy E. Snavely 

June 1953 
Conrad N. Hilton .. . 
Han. Martin P. Durkin 

J une 1954 
Thomas E. Murray .. 

J une 1955 
Ernest R. Breech 
Walker L. Cisler . . . 
Nate S. Shapero .. . 

June 1956 
James T . Falvey ... 
William H. Gallagher. 

D.Lit. 
. Eng.D. 

LL.D. 

LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 

LL.D. 
LL.D. 

.. Sc.D. 

LL.D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 

LL.D. 
LL.D. 
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Arthur H . Hayes ... 
Franz Josef Strauss 

J une 1957 
Thomas H . Keating 
Russell W. Bunting .. 
C. Allen Harlan ... 

J une 1959 
Most Rev . 

LL.D. 
LL .D. 

LL .D. 
Sc. D. 
Sc. D. 

John F. Dearden . . . . LL. D. 

Mal' 1960 
His Majesty. King Mahendra Bir 

Bikram Shah Deva .. . LL.D. 

June 1960 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. 

John J. Doughert y 
Rev . Louis A. Gales 
Very Rev. Msgr. 

Thomas F. Litt le 
Most Rev . 

Fulton J . Sheen 

April 1% 1 
Francis Cardinal Spell man 

L.H .D. 
L.H .D. 

L. H. D. 

L.H .D. 

LL.D. 

June 1962 
David T . Marantette . . LL. D. 

November 1962 
Robert L. Frost • • • L.H.D. 

April 1966 
Rev. John Courtne y Murra y 

. . . . . . . . . .. . LL. D. 
Rt. Re v. 

Ric hard S. Em rich 
Rabbi Morri s Adler. 

April 1967 
Adolf A. Berle . . 
Robert C. 'Weaver 
Ray R. Eppert .. 

May 1968 
Wade H. McC ree . J r. 
Bernard J. Cooke . S.J . 
Manning M. Patt illo 

J une 1968 
His Hol iness. 

Max imos V. Hakim 

August 1968 
Most Rev . 

George Alapatt ... 

May 1%9 
Wilbur J . Cohen .. . 

May 1970 
Stewart L. Udall 
Harold E. Gray . . . . 

May 197 1 
Francis A. Arl inghaus 

L. H.D. 
L. H. D. 

· LL.D. 
L. H.D. 

Sc. D. 

· LL.D. 
L. H.D. 
L. H. D. 

L. H.D. 

L . H. D. 

L. H.D. 

L.H .D. 
Sc. D. 

L. H.D. 
June 1963 

Edward R. Anni s. M.D. Sc .D. April 1972 

June 1964 
Edward Teller . . . . . . 

May 1%5 
Joseph L. Champagne .. 

June 1965 
Glen T . Seaborg . .. 
Clarence B. Hillberry 

Sc . D. 

Sc .D. 

Sc. D. 
L. H.D. 

William T. Patrick T .. J r. L. H.D. 

April 1973 
Will iam A. Arrowsmith 
Bernard F. Landuyt . 
Leonard Woodcock 

May 1974 
William G. Milliken 
Leon Jaworski .. .. 

L. H.D. 
LL.D. 

· LL. D. 

LL. D. 
LL. D. 
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May 1975 
Harold L. Enarson 
Sinclair V. Jeter .... 
Damon J . Keith • • • 

William D. Ruckelshaus 

L.H .D. 
L.H .D. 
LL.D. 
LL.D. 

May 1976 
Nathan Brooks Goodnow LL.D. 
Malcolm M. Johns . " Mus. D. 
Thomas A. Murphy .. L.H .D. 
Edward Bennett Williams LL.D. 



APPENDIX IV 

DEGREES CON FERRED 
BY DETROIT COLL EGE 

From 1883 10 1915 

ANDERSON. ALBERT A, 

A.B .. \901 : Business: Det roit. 
A NDRIES. F IDEUS J. 

A.B .. 1901; Business: Detroit. 
ANDRIF..$ . R A YM UND C. 

A.B. 1903: Medicine: Detroit. 
ARENS. EO.\ IUND P . 

A, S .. 1904: A.f\L 1906: Medicine: De
Iroit. 

ATKINSO:-:. FRANCIS W. 

A.B .. 1897: A.M .. 1905: Law: Det roit. 
ATKINSON . J OHN. 

A.B.. 1897: A.M .. 1902: Law: Detroit. 
ATKI NSON . WILLIAM D. 

A.B .. 1890: Law: Chicago. III. 
AUDRETSCH. EDWIN M. 

A. B .. 1903: Business: Detroi t. 

B ACON. ARCHIBALD T . 

A.B .. 1896: Busi ness: Austin. Tex. 
B ACON. J AMES P. 

A. B .. St. Mar y's, Kas.: A.M .. 1895: U. 
S. P. 0 . : Detroit. 

B ARNETT, M ICHAEL A. 
A. B .. 1907: Di vi nity: Detroi t. 

B AYARD. GILBERT A. 
B.S .. 19 15: Business : Windsor. Ont. 

B EAUVAIS. GAE.TAN J. 
A.B .. 1913: Business: Detroit. 

BELANGER. CHARLES A. 
A.B .. 1906: Engineering: Det roit. 

BELANGER. JOSEPH T. 
A. B .. 18%: A.M .. 1899 : Law: Detroit. 

BELLEPERCHE. J. REM I 
A. B .. 1910 Divinit y: St. Mary·s . Kas. 

BERRY. RALPH E. 
A.B .. 1906. 

BOLGER. BERNARD J. 
A.B .. 1892: Business : Detroit. 

BONKOWS KI. JOHN J . 
A.B .. 1903: Divinity: Det roit. 

BOSSET. ISAAc H. 
A.B .. 1894: Di vinity: $t. Louis. Mo. 

BOURKE. MICHAEL P. 
A.B .. 1897: A.M .. 1902 : Divinit y: Ann 

Arbor, Mich. 
BOURKE. T IMOTHY J. 

A. B. . 1902 : Divinity: Gaines. Mich. 
BREEN. CHARLES J. 

A. B .. 1902 : Business: Det roi t. 
BREt-'NAN. FRANCIS M. 

A.B .. 190 ]: A.M .. 1905: L'1w: Det roit. 
BRENNAN. VINCENT M. 

A. B .. 1909: A.M .. 1914: Law: Det roit. 
BRISSON, WALTER J. 

A. B .. 1914: Business : Detroit. 
BROWNSON. EDWARD J . 

Ph.B .. 1892: Education: Bombay. 
BRUCE. CHARLES L. 

A.B .. 1909: Business: Detroit. 
BUCHANAN. PH ILIP P. 

A.B .. 19\3: A,M .. 1915: Law: Detroit. 
BUCK. CHARLES A. 

A.B .. 1902: Business: Detroit. 
BURNHAM. FREDERICK V. 

A.B .. 1898: A.M .. 1900: Medicine: De
troit. 

BUSH. ALEXANDER B . 
A.B .. 1893. 

Buss. JOHN A. 
A.B .. 1907: Medicine: Det roit. 

BUYSSE. CHARLES E. 
A.B.. 1908: Engineering: Detroit. 

CAHALAN. JAMES E. 
A.B .. 1910: A.M .. 1914: Law: Wyandotte. 

Mich. 
CAHALAN. RICH ARD E. 

A.B .. 1909: Medicine : Wyandotte. Mich. 

379 
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C A HAL AN. W. LEO . 
A.B . . 1914: Law; Ann Arbor, 

C ALNON . WI LLIAM L. 
A.B .. 1895: A.M .. 1902: Business : [}e

troit. 
CAREY. T HOMAS R. 

A.8 .. 1904: Divi nit y : Detroit. 
C ARRON, H AROLD G. 

A. B .. 1910: Business : Detroit. 
C ARRON . LIONEL v . 

A.B .. 1908: Divinity: SI. Loui s . Mo. 
CHABOT. H ERBERT D . 

A.B .. 19 12: Paleontology : Washington. 
D.C. 

(HAWKE, M AU RICE W. 
A. B. . 1897 : A. M .. 1902: Divinity: Detroit. 

C HAWKE, T HOMAS F. 
A.B .. 1906: A.M . . 1909: Law : Detroit. 

C HENAY , D AVID 

A. B . . 1888: A.M .. 1890: Pedagogy : Wi nd
sor.Onl. 

C LAIR, W rLLlAM J . 
A. B .. 1903: Engi neering: Detroit. 

CLI FFORD. T. P ERCIVAL 

A.B .. 1908: A.M .. 1915: Medicine: De
l roi t. 

COGLEY . W IL LIAM E. 
A. B. 1898: Di vinit y: Milwaukee. Wis . 

C O LFORD . J AMES L. 
A.B .. 1909: Divinity: St. Louis. Mo. 

C OLOMBO. PAUL P . 

A.B .. 1905; L1W: Detroit. 
COMM AND. T . EDWARD 

A. B .. 1901: A.M .. 1906: Law: Detroit. 
CONKLIN. JOH:-J F. 

A.B .. 1907. 
CONNOLLY. JOHN J. 

A.B .. 1892: A.M .. 1902: Divinit y: Detroi t. 
CONNOLLY. WILLIAM F. 

A .B .• 1893: A.M .. 1895: Law : Detroit. 
COOK. AUGUSTINE H. 

A.B .. 1905: A.M .. 1915 : Medicine: De
troit. 

COONEY. WILLIAM P. 
A. B .. 1900: U.S. Revenue: Detroit. 

CORCORAN. JAMES M. 
AB .. 1895. 

CRIMM INS. LouIS J. 
A .B .. 1910: A.M .. 1913; L1W: Detroit. 

CRO:-JIN. JOHN J. 
A .B .• 19 15: Business: Detroit. 

CROWLEY. CHARLES F. 
A .B.. 1887: A.M. . 1889: Educat ion: 

Omaha. Neb. 
CULNAN. JOSEPH P. 

A .B .. 18%: Business: Toledo, O. 

DAIGNAULT. WILLIAM H. 
A.B .. 1894: Law: Albany. N.Y. 

DAVIS. JOSEPH A. 
A.B .. 1898: A.M .. 1902: Law. 

DEBO. W. ALFRED 
A. B .. 1897: A.M .. 1902: Law: Detroit. 

DE COSTER. LEONARD L. 
B. S .. 1914: Divinity: St. Paul. Minn. 

DE GALAN. FREDERICK S. 
A. B .. 1903: U. S. P.O.: Detroit. 

DEGEL, JOS EPH F. 
A. B .. 1896: A.M .. 1899; Dental Surgery : 

Detroit. 
DERTINGER, GEORGE L. 

A. B .. [9 14: Divinit y: Florissant. Mo. 
DEV INE. CHARLES w. 

A.B .. 1887. 
DEVINE, EDWARD D. 

A.B .. 1893: A.M., 1895; Law: Detroit. 
DEVLI N. ROBERT G. 

A B .. 1904; AM .. 1908: Business: Chica
go. Ill . 

O'HAENE, ORMOND P. 
AB .. 1904: Divini ty: Prairie du Chien. 

Wi s. 
DILLON. EDWA RD J. 

A.B .. 1909: Business : Detroit. 
DILWORTH. JOHN C. 

A. B .. 1904: Business: Detroit. 
OINGEMAN, FRANCIS J. 

A.B.. 1902: Medicine : Torres. Mexico. 
DoETSCH. FELIX A 

A. B .. 1889: A.M .. 1891: Law: Detroit. 
DoHANY, J. WALTER 

A. B .. 1898: AM .. 1899: Law; Detroit. 
DoMZALSKI, CASIMIR A 

A. B .. 1915: Medicine : Ann Arbor . Mich. 
DoRAN. CHARLES G. 

A B., 1906: Business : Detroit. 
DoRAN. CHARLES V. 

A B .. 1888: Business : Detroit. 
DoYLE. JAMES S. 

A. B .• 1895: A.M .. 1906: Law: Detroit. 
DoYLE. JOHN M. 

A. B .. 1904: A.M .. 1907: Divinity: Jack
son. Mich. 

DoYLE . SIDNEY E. 
A.B .. 1910: A.M .. 1912 : Law: Detroit. 

DREHER, EDWIN C. 
A.B .. 1906: Business : Detroit. 

DREW. ALPHONSE W. 
A.B .. 1893: Business : Detroit. 

DUCAT, FRANCIS J. 
A.B .. 1888, A. M .. 1890. 

DUCAT, VICTOR F. 
A.S .. 1890: A M .. 1892: Divinity: Ni les. 

Mich. 
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D UFFY. C HARLES E. 
A.B .. 1900: A.M .. 1902 : Law; Det roit. 

D UFFY, J OHN M. 

A.B. . ]9 10: Divinit y; Detroit. 
D WIG HT . E DWARD L. 

A. B. . 1897: A.M .. [902: L'lw: Delroit. 
D \>,ry ER , EMM ET J . 

A.B.. 1901: A.M ., 1907: Engineering : De-
troit. 

D \WER, FRANCIS T . 

A.B .. 1888. 
D WYER. JAM ES M. 

A.B .. 1893: Business: Detroit. 
D \\."o'ER. VINCEt-.'T R. 

A.B .. 1890. 
E CHUN . E DWARD P . 

A.B .. 19 1 I: A.M .. 19 14: Law: Detroit. 
E CHUN. loUiS H. 

A. B . . [895: Business: De troit. 
E CHUN. R OGER B. 

A.S .. 1904: Business : Detroit. 
EGAN. FRANCIS M. 

A.S .. 1900: L.w: Seauie. Wash. 
E GAN. J OHN M. 

A.S .. [896: Business: Detroit. 
E LLS, H ENRY H . 

A.M .. 1910: Medicine: De troit. 
EMERYY , W ALTER E . 

A.M .. 1910: Law: Port Arthur. Tex. 

F ALLON. THOMAS J. 
A.S " 1907: Di vinit y: Ann Arbor. Mich. 

FARRELL. FRANCIS R. 
A.S .. 1897: Business: Detroi t. 

F A RRELL . JOHN F . 

AB .. 1906; Divinity; Detro it. 
F ELDMANN. AR NOLD T. 

A. B .. 19 12: Business : Detroi t. 
F ERSCHNEIDER. WILLIAM F . 

A.B .. [9 14: Business : Detroit. 
FISHER. E DWIN A. 

A.B .. Bfllt imore: A.M .. 1902: Divinity : 
Manchester . Mic h. 

FISHER. FREDERICK J . 

A.B .. 19 12: Business: Detro it. 
FITZGERALD. JOSEPH R . 

A.B .. [909: Med icine : To[edo. Ohio. 
FITZGERALD. W . EMU. 

A.B .. [9 13: Business : Detroit. 
FITZGIBBONS, G ERALD A. 

A B .. [909: Divinity; Omaha. Neb. 
F LEM ING. EDWARD A. 

A. B .. 1912: A.M .. 19 14: Law: Det roit. 
FOLEY. WI LLIAM F . 

A.B .. 1901; Di vi nit y: Toledo. Ohio. 
FREYTAG. L EON F . 

A.B .. 1887: A. M .. 1890: Business: De· 
trait. 

G ALLAGHER. W ILLIAM H . 

A.B .. 1903: A.M .. 1906: L.:"1w: Det roit. 
GASPARD. H ENRY N. 

A.B .. 1909: Business : Det roit. 
G ILMARTIN. H uGO A. 

A.B .. 1888: A. M .. 1902 : Journalism: De
trOlt. 

GORE . JAMES J . 

A.B .. 1884: AM .. 1891: Divinit y: Detroi t. 
GRAi'orr. CORNELI US A. 

A.B .. 19 12: A. M .. [9 14: L.:"1w: De troit. 
GR EUSEI.. F RANCIS H . 

A.B .. 1889: A.M .. 1892: Dental Surgery: 
Detroit. 

GRIFfiN . THm lAS E. 

A.B .. 1895: Business: Detro it. 
GRlfFII', VINCENT F . 

A.B .. 1907: Divinit y: Detroit. 
GROBB EL. D ANIEL C. 

A. B .. 1893: A.M .. 1895: Business: De
troit. 

GROBBEL. WILI. IAM S. 

A. B .. 1894. 
GZELLA. FRANCIS J . 

A.B .. 1890: A. M .. 1902: Di vinity: Detroit. 

H AfEY. J EROME T. 
AB .. [913: Pedagogy : Holyoke. Mass. 

H ALO':' FRANCIS J . 

AB .. 1896: Divinit y: Detroit. 
H AIGH . R OWE W . 

A.B .. 1912: Busi ness : Detroit. 
H ALLY . J AMES A. 

A. B .. Balt imore: A.M .. 1902: Divinit y: 
Wya ndotte. Mich. 

H ALLY . P ATRICK J . M. 
A.B .. 1888: A. M .. 1892: Law: Detroit. 

H ALLY. T HOMAS F . X . 

A. B .. Baltimore: A M .. 1902: Di vini ty: 
Dexter, Mich. 

H ANEY. F . CHESTER 

A.B .. 1915: Law: Det roi t. 
H AMLI N . \VILLIAM A . 

A B .. 189 1: A.M .. 18%: Business : De
tro it. 

H ANER . FREDERICK L. 
A B .. 1909: A.M .. 1913: L.:1.w: Detroit. 

H ANLEY. R OBERT J. 

A.B .. 1908: Law; De troit. 
H ANSEN. JOSEPH H . 

A.B .. 1901: A M .. 1906: Medicine : De
tra il. 

H ARBRECHT. S EBASTIAN J . 

A.B .. 19 15: Med icine: St. Lou is. Mo. 
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H ARDY, F RANCI S J. 
A.B .. 1907 : Di vinit y: Kalamazoo. Mi ch. 

H ARDY, W ALTER R. 
A.B .. 1912 : Business: Detroit. 

H "l>GHEY. W ILfRED H. 
A .B .. Michigan : A .M .. 1906: Medicine: 

Ba11k Creck. Mich . 
H EALEY. E UGENE J . 

A.B . . 189 1; L.1w , 
H EALY. D ANIEL J. 

A.B .. 1904: Busi ness: Detroit. 
H eALY. SYLvEStER T. 

A.B .. 1912 : Divinity : Balt imore. J\'fd . 
H EITHAUS. G eORGE P. 

A.M .. 1906: Medic ine : Octroi!. 
H EL'MG. G £ORGE F . 

A.B .. 1907: U. S. P. 0 .: Detro it. 
He:-lNEs. LEO K. 

A.S .. 1892 : Business: [)etroit. 
H ENNES. TH EOOORE J. 

A.B .. 1896: Business: Lake Linden . Mich . 
H ENNESSEY, M ARTI N F. 

A.B .. 1889 : Business. 
HERR . JOSEPH F. 

A.S .. Baltimore: A.M., 1902 : Divinity: 
Detroi !. 

H ICKEY. EDWARD J. 
A .B .. 1914: Business: Detroi t. 

H ICKEY . J OSEI'H L . 

A.B . . 19 12: Business : Octro i!' 
H IGGINS. C HARLES J . 

A.B .. 1889: Business: Det roi !' 
H IGGINS. J OHN A . 

A.B .. 1911 : Busi ness: Ri ver Rouge . Mich. 
H IGGINS. W . ARTHUR 

A.S .. 18%. 
H ITCHCOCK. C HARI.ES B. 

A.S .. 1890. 
H OGAN. H ARR Y V . 

A. B .. 1915: Law: Det roit. 
H u l'o'T. J OHN J . 

A.B .. 1913 : Di vin ity: S1. Paul. Minn. 
H URLEY. F RA NCIS D. 

A.B .. 1909: Busi ness: Detroit. 
H URLEY. J OHN T . 

A.B . . 1891; Business: Detroi t. 
H WSS EY. THOMAS W . 

A.B .. 1900: Di vinity: Detroit. 

J EAKLE.. H ERM AN S. 

A.B .. 19 15: Busi ness: De troit. 
J ONES . J OHN B. 

A.B .. 1900: Journalism: Spokane. Wash. 

KAM1"SKI. UDISLALS R. 
A. B .. 1910: A M .. 19 14 : Medicine : De

troit . 

KAMI NS KI . Z ENO L. 
A.B .. 1909: A.M .. 19 14 : Medicine : Dc-

t ro it . 
K A"E. \\'II,LlAM J . 

B.S .. 19 12 : Busi ness: Detroit. 
KAUfMANN. H EN RY J . 

A.B .. 1895: A M .. 1902 ; Divini ty: Delro it. 
K EANE. WI LLIAM E . 

A.B .. 1898 : AM .. 1902 : J\·1edicine : De
I roit . 

K EARNEY. J OHN 1,,1. 
A.B .. 1907: Law: Detroit. 

K EARNS. EDWARD D. 
A.B . . 1901: Engi nee ring : Sf. Lou is. Mo. 

K EAR NS. J AMES W . 

A.S .. 1883. 
KEENAN. STANISI.AUS M. 

A.B .. 1888 : AM .. 1894 : Business: Eloise . 
i',·lich . 

K ELtER. WI LLIAM A . 

A.B .. 19 14 : Divinity: S1. Paul. Minn . 
K £LLY. GEORGE A. 

A.B . . 1904: A.M .. 1908: Law : Det roi t. 
K ELLY. GERALD F . 

A.B .. 1913: Medicine : S1. Louis. Mo. 
K IO US. W ALTER E. 

AB .. 1909: Divinit y: St. Louis . Mo. 
K EN NARY. JA:-'I ES S. 

A B .. 190\: A.M .. 1904 : Law : Detroit. 
K ENN EDY. FRANCES I. 

A.S .. 1914 : Law: Detroit. 
K ENT. WI LU A),! J . 

A.B .. 1910: Business: Detroit. 
K ESSLER . J . A UGUSTINE 

A.B .. Baltimore : A M .. 1902: Divinity: 
Detroit. 

KIRCHNE R. FRED£RI CK L. 
A.B .. 1899: Business: Detroit. 

KLICH. J OHN A . 

A.B .. 1905 : Divinit y: Detroit. 
K NIGHT. STEPHEN H . 

A.B .. Harvard : A.M .. 1896: Medicine : 
Detroit. 

K oss. A UGUST J . 

A.S .. 1905: Business: Detroit. 
K RAMER. J OHN F . 

A. B .. 1884 : A.M .. 189 1: Divinit y: Center
li ne. Mich . 

K UM\l ER . GEORGE B. 
A.S .. 18%: A.M .. 1899. 

L ACROIX. J AMES E. 
A.S .. 1883: Business: Detroit. 

L AHEY. J OSEPH J . 
A.B .. 1909: Divi nity: Po ntiac . Mich . 
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L"KQWKA . Al\'THo:,n' F . 
A.B.. 1891 : Journalism: Chicago. III. 

L ALLY. EowA1I.1> F . 

A. S .. 1896: Business: Detroit. 
L ANG. Orro F . 

A.B . . 1899: A.M .. 1905: Medic ine: Dc
troiL 

L "VI'I , GEORGE F . 

A.B .. 1889: A. /o.L 1895: Medic ine : De
troit. 

L AWLESS. D A1"IEL C. 
A .B .. 1900: Business: Toledo. Ohio. 

L AWLESS . P ETER J. 
A.B .. 1904. 

Lu:, BEN lmlCT H . 
A.B .. 1906: A.l\L 1909: L ... w: Detroit. 

LEE. R OBERT E. 
A .B .. 1898: A.M .. 1901 : Business: [)e

troit. 
L EFEVRE. D. A LFRED 

A .S .. 1914: Busines<;; Detroit. 
LEMKE. E m l, A ItO J. 

A.B .. 19 11: Business; Detroi t. 
LEMKE . J OII'<I A . 

A.B .. 1884. 
L EMKE . TH £QOORE A. 

A .B .. 1889. 
L I1' I)E\I "1'1'. THEOOORE C. 

A.B .. 1896: A.M .. 1902 : Divinit y: Fowler. 
M ich. 

L ,'0710'. L EO:>'ARD C. 
A.B .. 1911 : L'lw: Delroit. 

L I'SKfY. D .... " LEI. J . 
A.B .. t90~ : Business: Det roit. 

I...ocHBIH Lf.R. T.1 EOOOR£ A. 

A.B .. B;llt imorc : A. tv1.. 1902: Divinit y: 
Kalamazoo . Mich. 

LoOt I-I''o'CI<. A RT HUR G. 
A.B .. 1900: A.t>.L 1901 : Law: Detro it. 

L" NCtl . D A' IEL M . 

A.B .. Colga tc : A.M .. 19 1.l : L..1w: Detro it. 

M c B REA RTY. FR EDE RICK J . 

A.B .. 1908 : Business: Detroit. 
M c D ACE. GEORGE B. 

A.B .. 1901: Di vinit y; Ponti:lc. Mich. 
M c Do NALD. 0 1ARI. ES S. 

A.B .. 1884 ; A.M .. 1886. 
M CG ANN. FRANCIS T . 

A.B .. 1907 : A.M . . 19 14 : L.aw: De tro it. 
M cGow Rlc". TIIOMAS L. 

A.B .. 1899 : Business: Detro it. 
M cGoliGfi . J . FRA .... CIS 

A.B .. 1910: Business: Detroit. 
M c K EOG H. THOMAS C. 

A.B .. 1883 : Divinity : Cinc innati . O . 

M c L AUGIU.IN. THOMAS A. 

A. B .. 1913 : L<lw: Detroit. 
M c MAHON, J AM ES J . 

A.B .. 1906: Busincs~ : Chicago. III . 
M c N AU . Y. J AM ES M. 

A.B . . 1907 : Medic ine: Omnhn. Ncb. 
i'-kNAU . Y. P ATRI CK H. 

A.B .. 1908: L1W; Chicago. [li . 
M c N AMARA. MICHAEl. D . 

A.B .. 1911 : Blisine,~: New York . 
M c N AMARA. T I'. R[NCE J . 

A.B .. St. Mar y·~. Kns.: A.M . . 1906. 
M CPHARUN. W ILI. IAM H. 

A.B .. 1893: A.M .: 18%: Bus ine"~: Dc· 

troit. 
M CQ Ll U AN. E D.\l UNI} A. 

A. B .. 19 12: Law: Detro i!. 
M CVFIGII . T HOMAS M . 

A.B. . IR88: A. M .. 1890: Journ:l1ism: Nc\\ 
York Cit). 

i\-tcWI LUA~I ". F FI IX J . 

A. B .. 1 88~ . 

M AcM AHO". GFRAI D H. 
A. B .. 1903: Medicine: Delro;!. 

M AHf-lt. R ICII ARD A. 
A.B . . 1900: Bu~i ne,,: Det roit. 

M AHO'I. FRA'CIS J. 
A.B .. 18%: L..'lw: Detroit. 

,\ 1"'10'. T HO\tAS J. 
A.B .. 1891: A.t.L 1901: L..'l\\: Detroit. 

1\1"'10'. W II t lAM L. 
A. B .. 189 1: Bu,ine'i 'i: Detro it. 

M AITRL A'THO" C. 
A. B .. 1910: Busine"s: Deuoit. 

r ... IARKF". h MLS L. 
A.B .. 19 10: Bu~ im!"': Detro it. 

M ARSHAl •. W II I lAM H. 
A. 8 .. 1909: B u~ine ... .,: Detro it. 

I\'IARTI". Do'AID E. 
B.S .. 191 4 : Divinity: St. Paul. Minn. 

M ARTI. ARTtIL R F. 
A. B .. 1913: 8u~i nc"'.: Detro it. 

M AYER. AI EXA)o.DER H. 
A. B .. 1900: A. t\'I .. 1901: Divi nit): Detroit. 

M AYER. W iLliAM L. 
A.B .. 1909: I\ledicine: Detroit. 

M ELODY. F ItA'CIS J. 
A.B .. 1898 : A. M . . 1901. 

M FI.ODY. W ILLIAM P . 

A.B .. 1898: A.M .. 1901 : Medic ine: Oc
troil. 

M ELVI'-. AI HI·1tT C. 
A. B .. 19 11 : Di\inil): $1. Paul. Minn . 

M ERDlAI'-. J OSI I' II H. 
A. B .. 1897 . 

M ERDIAN. W AIT t-R G. 
A.B .. 1893: De nt :.1 Surger y: Deuoi(. 
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M ERDIAN. WILLIAM J . 
A.B .. 1887: A.M .. 1889: Med icine: De

troit. 
M ILLER, JOHN P . 

A.B .. 1904: Business: Chicago. 111. 
MIL LIGAN. CLARENCE P . 

A,S .. 1899: A.M .. 1903: Law: Detroit. 
MI LLIGAN. FREDERI CK L. 

A.B .. 1898: Medicine: Detroit. 
MI L LIGAN . H ENRY C. 

A, S .. 1903: L'1w; Detroit. 
MINER. LoUIS I. 

A. B., 1906: Business : Wyandoue. Mich . 
M ONAG HAN. GEORGE F . 

A. B .. 1894: A.M .. 1896: Law: Detroit. 
M ONAGHAN. G. W lI. UAM 

A. B., 1909: Business : Detroit. 
M O NAG HAN. JAMES P. 

A.B .. 1887: A.M., 1889: Di vin it y: Detroit. 
M ONAG HAN . PETER J. 

A.B .. 1899: A.M .. 1902: Law ; Detroit. 
M ONKS. CLAUDE F. 

B.S .. 1914: Divinit y: Balli more. Md . 
MORAN , A LFRED 8 . 

A.B .. 1898: Business: Detroit. 
M ORA N, F RANCIS C. 

A,S .. 19 10: Business : Det roit. 
M ORIARTY. L EO F. 

A.B .. 1911: L1W: Octroi!. 
M OR RISSEY, JOHN P . 

A. B .. 1894: Divinity: Ci nc innati , Ohio. 
M UELLER, FRANCIS A. 

A. B .. Baltimore: A. M., 1902. 
M URPHY, A LFRED J . 

AB., 1887: A.M., 1889: L1W: Detroit. 

NEATON , P ETER E . 

A.B., 1898: A.M .. 1902: Business: Em
mett . Mich. 

NEFF. JOH N A. 

A. B .. 1909: Business: Detroit. 
N OBLE, JOSEPH P . 

A. B .. 1903: Business : Prince Albert, Sask. 
N OEK ER, JOSEP.I J . 

A.B., 1897: Medicine : Detroit. 
NOLAN, B ENJAMIN A 

A B., 1883: AM .. 1890: Pedagogy: De-
troit. 

N ORTHMORE, H AVELOCK. J . 

A.B. , 1904: A M. , 1909: Journalism: De
troit. 

O'BOYLE, F RANCIS J . 

A. B., 1899: Divinity: 5t. Louis . Mo. 
O'BRIEN . EOWARD E . 

A B .. 1888: Business : Detroit. 

O'BRIEN, F RANCIS M . 

A. B., 1884:AM .. 1886: Law: Lead. South 
Dakota. 

O'BRIEN , IGNATIUS P. 

A. B .. 1890: Business: Detroit. 
O'BRIEN, JOHN D . 

A.B .. 1890: Business : Detroit. 
O' B RIEN, JOHN A. 

A B .. 1909. 
O' B RIEN, JOHN F . 

A. B., 1888: 9 usiness : Detroit. 
O'BRIEN , M . H UBERT 

A. B., 1895: A M .. 1902: Law: Detro it. 
O'BRI EN , WI LLIAM J . 

A.B .. 1891. 
O'CONNOR, FRANCIS A . 

A.B .. 1907: Di vini ty: L'l.nsing, Mich. 
O ' DoNNELL, DA~' I EL P . 

A. B., 1907: Di vinity: Detroit. 
O'DoNNELL, R ICHARD C. 

A B .. 1907: Busi ness: Detro it. 
O' F LAHERTY, D ENIS J . 

A B .. 1894: A.M .. 1897: Law: Li ncoln , 
Neb. 

O'LEARY, WILLIAM M . 

A. B .. 1908: Busi ness: Det roit. Minn . 
OLFS. LoUIS H . 

A. B. , [899: Business: Detroit. 
O'NEIL, CHARLES p, 

A.B .. 1903: A.M .. 1907: Law : Detroit. 
O'NEIL, WALTER B . 

A. B .. 1~88: AM .. 1892. 
O'NEILL, FRANCIS L. 

A. B .. 19 13: Busi ness : New York Cit y. 
O'REGAN , WILLIAM B. 

AB .. 1914: Business: Detroit. 
P ACKOWSKI, JOSEPH E. 

A. B., 19 15: L1W: Det roit. 
PARENT, JOSEPH P . 

A B .. 19 14: Business : Walkerville, ant. 
P AR KER. GEORGE E. 

A. B .. 1887: A. M .. 1890: Pedagogy: De
troit. 

PARKER, R OBERT J. 

A B .. 1905: Business: Jackson, Mich . 
P ARTLAN, J AMES F , 

A B .. 19 11: Business : Detroit. 
P LAGENS, JOSEPH C. 

A. B .. 1899: A.M .. 1902 : Divinity: Detroit. 
PORTER, J . H ENRY 

A S .. 1893: A.M .. 1900: Business: De
troit. 

POSSELI US . FRANCIS A , 

A. B .. 1907: Business: Detro it. 
POWER, WI LLIAM T. 

A.B., 1898: A.M .. 1902: Medici ne: New 
York. 
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PURCELL. F R .... :-:C1S P . 

A. B .. 1913: Medicine: Ann Arbor. Mich. 

R ABAUT. L EO P . 
A .B .. 1910: L.1W: [)etroi t. 

R ABAUT. loUIS C. 
A.B . . 1909: A. M .. 19 11: Business: [)e. 

tra it. 
R ADTKE . A i''THON'' P . 

A.B .. 1904 : Business: Det roit. 
R ATIGAN. CARL S. 

A .B .. 1914 : Medicine: Ann Arbor. Mich. 
R ATIGAN. FRANCIS J . 

A. B .. 1911. 
R EANEY. P ATRICK H . 

A. B .. St. Marys. Kas.: A. M .. 1904. 
R EANEY. WI LLIAM H. 

A,B .. 1883 : A.M .. 1891: LL. D .. 191 L 
Chaplain. U . S. N . 

R ENKES. L EO A . 
A.B .. 1913: Di vinity: Ball imorc . Md . 

R ENO. G EORGE L. . JR. 
A .B .• 1910: Di vinit y: Prairie du Chien. 

Wis. 
R ,OPELLE. OscAR A. 

A. B .. 1899: Law: DetToit. 
R ,VARD, J AMES 

A.B .. 1890. 
R OEHRIG. H E1»RY A . 

A.M .. 1904 : Business: Det roit. 
R USSELL. JOH:-.I A. 

A,B .. 1883 : A.M .. 1885: Bus iness: De
troit. 

R YAN, J. FRANCIS 

A. B .. 1899 : Business : Detroi t. 

SALLlorn:. . IGNATIUS J , 

A B .. 1896 : Law: Detroit. 
S AVAGE. E DWARD C. 

Ph.B .. 1892 : Business: Detroit. 
SAVAGE. L EO:-'ARI) R . 

A B .. 1903: Bu~iness: Seattle. Wash . 
ScALLEN. JOliN P . 

A.B .. 1907: A.M .. 19 11: Law: Detroit. 
ScHAEFER. H ILARY A . 

A.B .. 1896 : Busine~s: Detroit. 
ScHAEFER. R0 8ERT L. 

A.S .. 19 13: Medicine : St. Louis. Mo. 
ScHLlF..5CH. G EORGE G. 

A.B .. 19 13: Di vi nity: Balti more. f\'ld . 
SCHNELDER . A N"H10Nl' C. 

A.B .. 1903 : Divinity: New Salem . Mich. 
ScHNEIDERS. FRANCLS A . 

A. B .. 1907: Engineering : Detroit. 
SCllNlrlLER. JOSFl'l i 

B.S .. 19 14: Law: Detroit. 

SCHULTE. H ARVEY A 
A.B .. 1905: A. M .. 1909: L..'lw : Detro i!. 

ScULLIN . WI LLIAM P . 

A B . . 1893: Law: Detroit. 
SEYMOUR. GEORGE J . 

A. B .. 1904: Bus iness: Detroit. 
SHEAHAN. THOMAS W. 

A B .. 1908 : Engineering: Ann Arbor. 
Mich . 

SHEEN . FRANCIS J . 

A.B .. 1895: Business: Detroit. 
SHIELDS. F RA:-:CLS X. 

A, B .. 1906: Business: Det roit. 
SLOAN. JOH N J . 

A B .. 1907: A. M .. 19 14: Law: Detroit. 
S.\ 1LTH. GEORGE H . 

A. M .. 1912: A. 1\L 1914 : L'lw : Det roit. 
SOF.sT. ARCHLSALD W . 

A.B .. 19 10: A.M .. 19 15: Divinit y: Detroit. 
SOEST. L AWRENCE H . 

AB .. 1905: Divinit y: Wh itaker. Mich . 
SPORER. CONRAD 

A.B .. 1883: Business; Detroit. 
STACKASLE. JOHN B . 

A.B .. 189~ : A.M .. 1902; Divinit y: Chica· 
go. 

STAFFORD. CLAUDE M. 
AB .. Michigan : AM .. 1907: Medicine : 

Detroit . 
STA:-',ON. EOWARI) P . 

A.B .. 1902: Divinit y: Jackson. Mich. 
STARRS. T HOMAS C. 

A B .. 1901 : A.M .. 1907: ~kdicine : [)e . 

troit . 
STorr. D AVL D E . 

A. B .. 1897 : A.M .. 1902 : Business: De· 
trait. 

STOn. ERN I:.ST C. 
A.B .. 1913 : Business: Det roit. 

S ULLIVAN. CHARLES J. 
A B .. 19 15: Engineering: Ann Arbor. 

Mich. 
SULlIVA:-:. DAVI D P . 

A.B .. 1906: Businc,s: Detroi !. 
SUU.LVAN. D u n ON J . 

B.S .. 19 15: Divinity: Niagara Fall s. N. 
Y. 

SULLIVAN. ED~' UND E. 
A.B .. 1887: A.M .. 1890. 

SULI.LVA:-'. FRA:-'CIS H . 

A B .. 1894: Busines~: Detroit. 
SULI.IVAN. J . EMMET 

A.B .. 1884 : A.M .. 1902. 
SWANDECK. STEPHEN S. 

A.B .. 1902 : Bus iness: Detroit. 
SWEENEY. E. DoNOVAN 

A B .. 19 15: Law: De troit. 
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T ARSNEY, WILLIAM E. 
A.B .. 1905: Law: Detroit. 

T ERNES. PETER J . 
A. B .. 1884: A.M .. 189\: Di vinity: Marine 

City. Mich. 
T HOM PSON. T HOMAS W . 

A.S " 1890: A.M .. 1892 : Law; Detroit. 
THOMPSON. W . GROVER 

A. S .. 1911 : A.M .. 1913: Business: De
troil. 

THOMPSON. WI LLIAM E. 
A.B .. 1888 : A.M .. 1892 : Law: Delroi!. 

T OOMEY. L AWRENCE J. 
A.B .. 1915: Med icine: Ann Arbor . Mich. 

T REZISKEY . G EORGE A. 
A.B. . 1894: A.M .. 1898 : Med icine : De

troit. 

ULEl"BERG. CHARLF..5 A. 
A. B .. 19 11: A.M .. 1913 : Divinit y; Ci n

cinnati . O. 

VAN A t--"TWERP. FRANCIS F. 
A. B .. 1907: Di vi nit y: Detroit. 

VAN LooN, H ENRY J. 
A. B .. 1887: A.M .. 1889: Medicine: [)e

trolt. 
YEIT. G EORGE J. 

A.B .. 1889: Business: Detro it. 
VHAY. JOH N D . 

A.B .. 1893 : Business: Detroit. 

V H AY. WILLI AM J. 
A.B .. 1887 : Business: Detroit. 

VISMARA. JOHN C. 
A.B .. 1905: A.M .. 19\3 : Di vinit y; Ka

lamazoo. Mich . 

W AGNER. C HARLES A. 
A. B .. 1910: Law: De troi!. 

W ALSH. H ENRY A. 
A.B .. 1889: A.M .. 1896: Architecture : 

C leveland. Ohio. 
W ALSH. JOHN J. 

AB .. 1898: A.M .. 1902: Law; Detroit. 
W ARD. LEO J. 

A.S .. 1906: Business: Detroi!. 
W ARD. WI LLIAM P. 

AS .. 1901 : Business; Detroit. 
W EBER. H ENRY J. 

A.B .. 1911; A.M .. 191 3: Law : Detroit. 
WHELAN. MILES J. 

A. B .. 1889: A.M .. 189 1. 
W ILKINSON. H ENRY E. 

A S .. 1910: Business: Detroit. 
WILKINSON. WILLIAM J. 

A.B. . 19 14 ; Business: Detroi t. 

Y OUNG. E ARL B . 
A.S .. 1911: A.M .. 19 13; Law: Detroit. 

Z IM MER. JOHN J . 
A. B .. 1894: A M .. 1904: Law: Detroit. 
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Acolylhical Society. 28 
Aeronautical Soc iety (Flying Club and 

Gli de r Clu b). 114 
Agacinski . Bob, 331. 360 
Aim H igh. 356-357 
Alde rman. Grady. 323 
Allouez. S.J .. Claude. 14 
Alpha Sigma Nu: begun as Alpha Sigma 

Tau in 1924. 135 : women admitled 
in 1966. 135 : celebrates s ilver an ni· 
versary.266-267 

A ll man. Peter. 11 4 
Alumni Associat ion. 47. 98. 335-336 
Alu mni Concert s . 335-336 
Anderson. Ernest. 320 
Andries. M.D .. Raymond. 187-188 
Angel Flight. 332-333 
An hult. Est her . 112. 118 
Anniversa ry: U. of O. celebrates fif

tieth . 153. 156- 157: sevent y-fi fth . 
272- 275 : centennial ce lebration. 
361-363 

Apostleship of Prayer. 64 
Arc hitecture : prog rams in Arc hitec 

tural Engineering. 138 : School of 
Architecture created. 304-305 

Arlinghaus. 231. 286. 3 19. 323. 362 
Arm y Specialized Training Program. 

2 14- 216 
Arnold Ai r Socie ty. 332 
Art icles of Incorporat ion : of 188 1. 32-

34: Uni ve rsi ty chari er 191 1. 78-8 1; 
amended art icles 1941. 208: updated 
1969. 342-343: sepa rate incorpo
ra tion of Jesuit community. 343 

Arrupe y Gondra. S .1 .. Ped ro da . 3 14-
3 15 

Athletic Board: pari played by Alumni. 
98 : drops hockey. tenni s. baseball in 
20 's. 133: changes "Tigers" to 
"Titans . " 134: joins Missouri Vall ey 

Conference. 249 
Auer. Margaret. 362 

Babbish. Bob. 200. 255 
Babcock . John . 110 
Baer. Charles. 248 
Balcerzak. Marion J " 192 
Baldwin. William H .. 315 
Balun . John J .. 192 
Band and Orchestra: formed in 1919. 

133- 144 : a t dedicat ion of Memori al 
Buildi ng. 244 : band reorgan ized 1957. 
257- 258: d iscontin ued. 327-328: 
plays at Frost's lec tu re . 335 

Banoni s. Vince nt J .. 198- 199. 220- 22 1. 
323 

Barbour. Edmund J .. 202. 256 
Barnes. James T .. Sr .. 348 
Baseball : first learn 1895. 69: coached 

by Llo yd Brazil. 249: does well in 
Mi ssouri Valley. 251: record of 1%5 
team . 326: ou tstand ing playe rs 1959-
1965. 326 : seven th in nation. 327 

Basketball: fir st tea m 1907.74-75: the 
19 15 learn . 100: in the twen ties. 133: 
Calihan head coach. 250-251: in Mis
souri Valley Conference . 250-25 1: 
first Motor C it y Class ic. 25 I : out
standing players . 326: Cali han alhlet
ic director . 358: Ji m Harding. coac h. 
358: Ri chard Vitale. coach. 358-359 

Bauer. Herbert. 290 
Bay ne. S. J .. David . 203- 204. 298 
Beaton . S. J .. Br. John . 163- 164 
Bea tt ie . Stanley. 134-135: 202-203 
Beer. Tom . 323 
Beier. Fred. 323 
Bennett. Sharon. 33 1 
Bergin. S. J . . Edward. 188 
Berkowski. Joseph . 3 18-3 19 
Blake . Ken . 253. 326 

387 
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Blakeslee, Prof. Bert. N .. 138 
Bleach. Larry, 199 
Blum. Edward H .. 372 
Bonaventure. Sr. Ma ry, 2% 
Borgess . Bp. Caspar Henry: fou nder 

of the Coll ege, \-6: address the stu
dents. 30: address to fi rst graduates . 
35-37: succeeded by Bishop Foley, 
40 

Bowling team. 256-257 
Bowman . Arlan, 20 1 
Bradfie ld, Trudy. 330 
Brady. S J .. Eugene: arrived in Detroi t , 

5: assistant pastor. 19 
Brazi l, Llo yd, 157, 195, 323; AII 

American . 196: basketball coac h. 
199: athletic director. 22 1: a ss istan t 
football coac h. 248: head basketball 
coach. 249 

Breech. Ernest R., 296 
Breitenbeck . Bi shop Joseph M .. 341 
Brennan . Vincent L.. J09n. 
Brennan . Vincent M. , 156.375 
Bridensti ne. Louis . 343, 373 
Briggs Building. 278-280 
Briggs. Walter 0. : receives LL D .. 

156: breaks ground fo r Briggs Bu ild 
ing, 278 : Joh n C. Manning' s eulogy 
of. 279- 280: honorary degree, 375 

BritL James, 166 
Bri ll, S .1 .. Lau rence : interest in beau

tifying campus, 281: background a nd 
education , 299: inauguration as 
pres ident. 300- 302: academic 
progress under. 302ff ; break s ground 
for Fi sher Admi ni stration Center. 
313-3 14: work for State Aid. 316-
317: and the footba ll s ituation . 32 1-
324 : summary of ac hievements . 337-
338 

Bruce , Je rry. 253 . 326 
Brzen k . Eleanor. 294 
Buffalo Miss ion Je suit s . 2-4 
Burgwin . Richard. 262 . 328 
Burke, 5.1 .. Patrick, 183 
Burroughs Co .. 282 
Butle r , Michae l " Dad" 202, 220, 248 

Cadare u e . Dr. Leo. 231 
Cadi ll ac: moves to Detroit. 

greement with the Jesuit s . 
15 ' , 

15 
disa-

Caine. S. J . . James P .. 221. 262. 328, 
373 

Calihan, Bob . 199: fi rst U . of D. All
American in basketball. 200: head 
basketball coach . 250-25 1: becomes 
a thle tic di rector. 358 

Calno n , William . 30 
Cameron , John . 360 
Campeau-Thompson. Mrs . Adelaide. 

149 
Campus Capers. 258 
Campus Detroiler. 336-337 
Campus Min istry . 357-358 
Cantillon , Dan, 253, 326 
Carleton . Florence. 203-204 
Carni val. 282-283 
Carron. S.J .. Lionel V .. 295 
Carron. 5.1 .. Malcolm : student during 

the Depress ion, 174: funeral homi ly 
for Fr. Steiner. 271 ; create s Teacher 
Educati on Division. 307; dedicates 
Ford Li fe Sc ience Building, 315; vice 
presiden t fo r academic affairs, 319 ; 
inauguration. 339ff.: updates art icles 
of incorporation . 342ff.; receives 
house from Mrs. Alfred Fisher . 346; 
announces law library and remodel
ing of Dowling Ha ll. 348-349: an
nounces centennial. 361 

Cavanaugh, Frances , 285 
Cava nag h , S.L Gera ld F .. 372 
Cavanaugh . Jerome P .. 315, 34 1 
Cavanaugh . Michael. 323 
Cavanaugh . Patric k . 287 
C hallenge Fund . 318 
Chamber Music Association, 96-98 
C hampagne, Joseph L. . 377 
Charbonneau. Louis. 262-263. 298 
Chawke. Maurice, 63 
Chawke, Thomas F .. 156, 375 
Check, Bob, 331 
Chrysler Corporat ion . 282, 317 
C isler, Walke r L , 275, 2%, 315, 318, 

373,376 
Cit )' of Freedom, 274-275 
Cla ncy. Raymo nd , 135 
Clark , Earl. 359 
Clark, Earl " Dutch," 249 
Cloud. S.J .. Charles H .: pres ident of 

Uni versi ty. 206: backgro und and 
education . 206-207 : pra ises Fr. 
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Poetker. 207: a nd selec ti ve se rvice 
209-2 10: and A.ST. P .. 214-2 16: rc· 
lires due 10 ill health . 225-226 

Coeds Union. 140 
Colombiere College. 309 
Commencement : first annual ( 1878).24 
Commerce and Finance (day): to begin 

in fall of 1922. 137: moved uptown. 
194: admilted as member of Ame ri 
can Associal ion of Collegiate 
Schools of Business. 194n . 

Commerce and Finance (evening). 80: 
cou rses begun in 19 12. 91 : formal 
opening in 19 16, 92-95: first Dcan. 
John A. Russell . 92: continued 
growth . 11 5- 11 8: divis ion of Foreign 
Trade. 11 5-1 16: Commercial Art 
Course. 116 : program of Federal 
Taxat ion. 11 6-117: ad mits wome n. 
117 : ce lebrates 40th bi rthday. 298 

Commercial Deparlme nt : Genesis of. 
25: discontinued. 61 

Conahan . Eugene. 28. 29 
Conen. S.J .. Paul. 350. 373 
Connel l. Thomas. 157. 195 
Connoll y. Edward W .. 192 
Consortium . 353-354 
Co-operative Courses: started in Engi-

nee ring. 84-85 
Coppens. SJ .. Charles. 58- 59 
Court s: the University and the . 175-180 
CoulUre. B .. 135 
Couzens. Sen. James. 156 
Craine. Pro f. Clyde. 334-337n .37 
Credo of the Uni versit y. 228-229 
Cronin. John J .. 2%. 298. 376 
Cross Country. 359 
Crusoe. Lewis 0 .. 298 
Cu mmer. D.D.S .. Will ia m E .. 187- 189 

Daigle. Bob . 327 
Daly. James. 29 
Daly. S. J .. James J .. 169- 170n. 
Daly. Wi lliam. 202 
D·Arcy. Paul. 133 
Dau se. Charles. 332 
Davis. Joseph A .. 63 
Dearden. John Cardinal. 377 
Debaters: win si lver cup . 1924. 134-

135: separated from Phi lomathic So
ciety. 165: debating in the th irti es. 

202- 204 : coed debating team . 203: in 
the fort ies . 222: resumed aft er W.W. 
II. 262 : ou tstanding d e bat e r~ in fif
ties. 263 : in the sixties. 330-332: in 
recen t years. 360-361 

DeBusschere. Da ve. 324- 326. 3n 
DeGroote. Joe . 256 
De Leon. Cand ido. 256 
Del Papa. Don . 256 
Delta Theta Phi. 90 
DeMeulemeester. Cyril. 256 
De ntal School: started 1932. 187- 189: 

cl inic opened 1933. 189 : Dental As
sisting and Hygiene added . 292- 293: 
moved to new quarters . 303-304 

Depress ion: the Uni versity and the . 
172-174: the Unive rsit y and the 
courts. 175- 180: the North Central 
Assoc iation. 180-1 81 

Detroit College : Founding. 1- 6: Docu
men t of Agreement. 4-5 : ProspeclUs 
of 1877. 18-26: Dail y Order ( 1877). 
23: early finances. 26- 27 : firs t la y 
professor. 27: early students. 3 1- 32: 
Articles of Assoc iation 188 1. 32- 34 : 
firs t graduating class . 35- 37: expan
sion of campus in 189O·s. 41-43 : 
facu lt y 1890. 58: class schedu le 
1902- 1903. 62: tui tion con troversy. 
66-67: becomes Universit y of De
troit. 79-8 1 

Detroit College Ath letic Association : 
founded 1890. 68- 69: control by 
Alumni Com mittee. 98-99 

Diegel. Leo. 133 
Dinan Brothers . 77: he lp fund Dinan 

Hall. 86: build S1. Catherine' s 
Chape l. 119: their life and work. 
14 1- 143 : made of K nights of S1. 
Gregory. 143: awarded LL.D. de 
gree. Honor is Cau sa by U. of D .. 
143: help choose new campus. 144: 
death of the brothers. John and Mi
c hael. 183- 184 

Dinan Hall: begun 1915. 86- 87: de
sc ription of. 87: razed . 303: the new 
Di nan Hall. 303-304 

Dingeman. James H .. 372 
Dombrowsk i. Marsha. 360 
Donne ll y. Emmet. 203 
Donohue. Flo rence . 3 18 
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Donovan, Alice. 11 7 
Dooley. 5 .1 .. Will iam F.: background 

and character . 82-84: start s School 
of Enginee ri ng. 84-85: untime ly 
death. 91-92: considers Medical 
School. 159 

Dorai$. Charles E. "Gus." 195- 199. 
220-221 

Doran . Catheri ne. 117 
D~ran. Stephen . 28 
Dora n . S.J .. William T .: nolified o n 

stale of Law Sc hool. 89: becomes 
president. 91-92: message to stu 
dents. 10 I : proclamation regarding 
military se rvice, 102: ends term of 
office. 120: takes steps to remedy 
crowded conditions. 120: considers 
site al Dex ter and Dav ison. 121 

Dowling. S .J .. Edward. 287. 362 
Dowling Hall: erection and description. 

5 1-55 
Dowling. 5.1 .. Michael P .. 43 : fourth 

president. life and background . 48-
5 1: speaker and pulpit orator. 49: 
re novates SS. Peter and Paul' s. 59: 
leaves Detro it for Creighton Unive r
si t y.60 

Drew, T homas, 29 
Duane. Selden B., 275 
Dulemba, Art. 33 1 
Dunnigan. John. 256 
Dwyer. Jeremiah. 43 
Dwyer . S.J . . J . Barry. 244 

Ebben. William, 324 
Educational Opportunit y Grants, 3 17 
Effinger. S.J .. Augustine. 19,29 
Egle, Carol. 360 
Ei ten. S. J .. Robe rt , 217 
Ek land , Leonard M., 213 
Elliott. Wi lfred. 28, 29 
E ll is. Walter ··Speed .. · 132- 133 
Engineering, School of. 80: beginnings, 

84-87: co-op program prog ram es
tablis hed. 84-85: instruction to se r
vicemen, 105: aeronauti cal enginee r
ing . 112- 11 5: highest accreditation 
received, 189-190: get s c hapter of 
Tau Beta Pi . 190-19 1: o ut standing 
professors . 191: achievemen ts of 
student s. 191- 193: Foremen's Night 

Course . 193: defense program W.W. 
11. 212-213: broadens curri culum. 
236: drops Aeronautical Depart ment . 
307-308 

Enjalran . S J .. Jean. 15 
Epper!. Ra y R .. 300. 341. 373 
E rl ey. S. J .. Hugo. 19.30.33 
Eta Ze ta Sigma. 11 8 

Facu lt y Counci l. 320 
Fac ult y Wives Club. 204-205 
Farkas. Andy. 198. 323 
Farrell. S. J .. Allan P .. 205 
Farrell , Gordon . 287, 290 
Federal Emergency Relief Admi ni stra-

tion . 174 
Feinberg, Charles E .. 335n.37 
Fencing Team . 200. 252- 253 . 326-327 
Ferry. Hugh J .. 275. 296. 376 
Fie ld , Vincen t. 29 
Filas , S. J .. Francis. 234 
Fisher. J r .. Al fred. 3 18. 373 
Fisher. Sr .. Alfred. 313 
Fi sher . Sr .. Mrs. Alfred J .. 346 
Fisher . Sr.. Char les T .. 156. 159. 296. 

3 13. 375 
Fi sher. J r., Charles T .. 28 1 
Fi sher, Edward F .. 3 13 
Fi sher Family: gift from Youth Activi

ties Fund , 282: gift for Fisher Ad
mini stra tio n Cen ter. 313 

Fi sher Fountain, 280-28 1 
Fisher. Fred : receives LL.D, from 

Unive rs it y. 156, 375: donates Mo
sa ic, 167 

Fisher . Mrs. Lawrence (Dollie) . 346 
Fisher. Louis A .. 255 
Fisher. Mrs. Margaret. 183 
Fisher. Wi lli am A .. 313-3 14 
Flamboe. Gene, 257 
Florence Rya n Audi torium. 308-309 
Flynn. S .J .. Joseph D .. 186 
Foley. S J .. James D.: installed 6th 

President. 66: tuition controversy. 
66-67: makes plea for financ ial aid. 
67: succeeded by Fr. Kellinger. 75 

Foley. Bishop John S .. 40: fondness 
of stude nt s for . 40: dea th in 1918. 
118 

Foley. S .J .. Joseph. 238. 258-259. 267. 
310 
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Foley Hall. 310-l11 
Fonlcccio. Robert. 360 
Football : first team 1896.69-70: teams 

10 1905.70-73: Judge E. O'Brien on 
D.C . football. 70-72: lineup for 1898 
team. 72: under Alumni Committee . 
98: 1917 learn. 99- 100: coached by 
Jimmy Duf f y. 100: football in the 
post W.W. I period. 13 1-132: jubilee 
year learn. 157: Dorais teams. 195-
199: stad ium lighted. 198: re sumed 
after W.W. II. 248: Mi ssouri Val ley 
Conference. 249: win Conference 
title. 249: dropped in 1964. 32 1-324: 
club fool ball. 323-324 

Forbes. S.J .. Sf. Will iam. 20 
Ford. Benson . 315 
Ford. Hen ry II. 348-349. 376 
Ford Life Sciences Bui lding. 312-3 15 
Ford Motor Car Co .. 282. lI2-lll. l l5 
Forslhoefel. S.l .. Paulinll s. 318 
Forsyth. Dr. Raymond D .. 248. 254 
Fresco. 265-266 
Fresh man Studies . 307 
Freund. Dean Clement. 191 
Frey. Ken neth. 192 
Freytag. Prof. Gregory. 44- 45 
Frieden . S.J .. John P .; 34: becomes 

presiden!. 38: hi s background. 29-40: 
his pica for financial help . 42-43: 
succeeded by Fr. Dowl ing. 43; pro
vinci a l of Jesu it s in Mid-West. 48 

Friends of the Library. 334-337. n.37 
Frost. Robert. 333-335 
Fuller. Frances M .. 372 

Hackett. Anna. 118 
Hal lagan. June. 204 
Hamburger . Abner. 203 
Hammer. Patricia. 332 
Hammond. Charles F .. 43 
Hand . John. 33 1 
Hand . Michae l. 218-219 
Handball . 200. 256 
Harb recht. S. J .. Paul. 305 
Harbrec ht. Pau l P .. 321. 233 
Hardi ng. Jim. 358 
Ha rdi son. J r .. O. B .. 372 
Harrington. James. 33 1 
Hartma nn. S. J .. Edmund J .. 308 
Haughian . H . P .. 135 

Hayes. Frederic. 287. 291-292 
Hayes. Roy c.. 108- 109. 140 
Haywood. Spencer. 324. 358 
Heal y. Leonard . 296 
Heffernan. Michael. 335 
Herz. F. B .. Il5 
Higgins. 5 .1 .. Edward. 5 
Hi ll. Merritt D .. 242 . 296. 1 ll. 373. 376 
Hoc ke y tea m. 200. 359-360 
Hodous. 5.1 .. Edward. 290 
Holden Foundation. 356 
Holden Hall. 236-238 
Holden . James 5 .. 236. 296 
Honors Program. 308 
Hooker. Fred. 253. 326 
Hoppe. Elaine. 333 
Horwi t z. Ronald M .. 362 
Hosmer. Judge George 5 .. 88. 90. 374 
H udson-Weber Foundation. 348 
H uener. S. J .. Norbe rt. 183 n.45 
H ughes. Ann. 234 
H ughes. S. J .. Herman. 331. 336 
H ughes. 5 .1 .. Thomas A.: lectu res to 

Alumn i. 47: description of Detroir. 
55-56: faculty member 1890.58 

Hull . Marlin . 285 
Hunt. Donald C. 362 
Hurd . Leon. 362 
Hurle y. Timot hy. 119 

J nsigni s Program. 352 
Intercollegia te Latin Contest: wo n by 

A. F. Frumveller 1886.68 
Ire land Program. 357 
Ivory. Robert. 249 

Jesuits. d. Societ y of Jesus 
Jogues . S. J .. Isaac. 12 
Johnson. Ri c hard T .. 192 
Jo nois. S. J .: brings fist printing press 

to Michigan. IS 
Joy. Wi ll iam. 29 
Joyce. William Kelly. 254. 286 
Jun ior Prom. 11 9-120, 139 

Kamme r. C .. 135 
Kappa Bela Pi . 118 
Kazen. Mitchell G .. 192 
Kea n. He len. 223-224. 231. 258. 362 
Kea ne. Dr. William. 296. 375 
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Kearns. James W. o 35 
Kearns. SJ .. Robert. 174. 319-320. 

34 1. 353. 373 
Keating. Thomas H .. 377 
Keenan . M. J .. 29 
Keenan . Stan islaus. 47 
Kell inger. 5.1 .. Louis B.: seventh 

president. 75: si lver anni ve rsary of 
Det ro it College . 76: succeeded by Fr. 
S lev in . 76 

Kell y. Leo. 135 
Kemp . L.. 135 
Kenned y. Paul Y.: fi rst edi tor V.N .. 

108- 109. 140 
King. Ri chard B .. 372 
Klinkhamer. Margaret. 203-204 
Kmieck. 5 .1 . . George. 213. 216 
Kocab. Greg. 253. 326 
Kocsis. Sam. 254-255 
Koeh ler. Charlemagne. 109-1 12 
Kovacheff. Stanley M .. 192 
Kra mer. John . 46 
Kremer. S.J .. J. B .. 11 5 
Kresge Fo undation . 282 . 3 13. 31 5. 348 
Krupitzc r. 5 .1 .. 183 n .45 
Kuhn . S.J .. Alphonse. 295 

Lackamp. S.J .. Leo B .. 372 
Lac roix . James E . . 35. 47 
Lada. Marag rel . 203 
La ll y. John. 29 
Lambe. Helen. 202 
Landu yt. Bernard . 244. 253-254. 285-

286. 36 1- 363 
Lansing- Reilly Hall : gi ft of Mrs. Mon

e tte Reill y and her sister. 149 : 
ground~breaking 150-15 1: dedication 
and bless ing. 153: new wi ng opened. 
310 

Larch. SJ .. Louis. 13 
Lardne r. Merri ll " Ri ng," 157. 195 
Large. Don. 258- 259. 329-330. 335. 360 
Lauer, Harold, 133 
LlIIl' i Ollrtla/; begun 1916 as MOll llliy 

La\\' Red ell" 141: title Loll' i Ollrtla/ 
ado pted 193 1. 141 : publ ished as 
JOflrtlal of Urba/l Loll' , 1966, 141: 
recognized as a leading legal periodi~ 
cal. 266: suspends publication 1933-
1939. 194: becomes i Ollrtlal of Urban 
U III" 305 

Law School: 80: work of President 
Dooley, 83- 84 : description of beg in
ning, 88-90: admits women . 117: day 
classes begun. 137-138: depress ion 
years. 193: approved by American 
Bar Association, 194 : moves to 
Dowling Hall. 2%-297 : gets Judge 
Advocate General School. 297: 
Urban Law program, 305-307 

Lechert. Ann . 201 
Lefevere. Bishop Peter Paul. 1-2 
Lenneman, William. 192 
Leon. Bruno, 304 
Library: silldent association . 29: new 

library dedicated. 240: recent growth . 
352 : Ed . Materials Center , 352-353 

Light Up tile Land, 273-275 
Lingemann . Cyril L. . 91 
Lochbiler. Marshall L. . 319 
Long. Francis. 110 
Long, Harvey, 195 
Lord . S.J .. Daniel. 273-275 
Lore nz. Ange. 164 
Loveley. S.J .. Arthur. 234. 267- 268 
Lynch. Michael. 360 

Machen . Prof. William H .. 45-46 
Mac Kenzie. Ross. 360 
Maher. Bruce. 323 
Maher. SJ .. Edward F .. 234 
Maher. SJ .. Zacheus J .: letter to Presi-

dent Rooseve lt. 21 1 
Mahoney. John. 350-35 1 
Maier. Constance T .. 202- 223 
Malcomson and Higginbotham . Archi-

teclS. 145- 146 
Malleis. Tom, 33 1 
Maloney. Edward " Mal." 195 
Marchett i. SJ .. Jerome J ., 372 
Marchi broda. Ted . 323 
Mark s, Clara. 11 7 
Marlinga. Carl. 33 1. 360 
Marquette. SJ .. Jacques, 12. 13 
Mayberry. William. 318. 373 
McAuliffe. Vincent. 134- 135.202 
McCanna. Walter F .. 372 
McCiore y, SJ .. John : speaks for Lib

ert y Bonds. 104-105: coached by 
Prof. Koehler. 109: hi s career and 
death . 181-183 

McColl. John R .. 84 
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McCormic k. Elmer. 132 
McCormick . S. ) .. Ri chard A .. 372 
McCracken. Earl. 198.202 
McDonald , Charles S .. 30. 35 . 46. 47 
McGinle y. 5 .1 .. Laurence J .. 244 
McGlynn . SJ .. James. 357 
McGough . Charles. 29 
McGrail. S. J .. John. 277. 302. 373 
McGrail. William. 267 
McGregor Fund . 348. 354 
Mc Keog h. Tho mas . 28. 29. 30. 35 . 46 
McLean . Pearl. 203-204 
McNamara, Thomas. 133 
McNichol s . S. l " John P.: succeed s Fr. 

Doran as president. 120: eu logy by 
Mayor Murphy. 122 : family and 
education. 122-1 23: interest in 
Palmer Park property. 123- 124: has 
auto stolen. 128-129: and Ku Klu x 
Klan. 129: announces Day C and F. 
137: planning the new Uni ve rs it y . 
144- 146: financing the projec t. 146-
152: interest in Medica l Schoo l. 159: 
reappointed president. 162-163: 
death and eu logies . 168- 170 

McN ichols Campus : hi story of the 
land . 124- 127: purchase o f Horkey 
farm. 127 : furthe r addi t ions. 127- 128: 
real estate in vicinity . 128: planning 
stage. 129- 130. 144-1 46: financing 
the proj ect. 146- 152: blessing and 
dedicat ion. 153- 157 : style o f arc hi 
tec tu re. 146: a rchit ect' s sketch. 147: 
changing a rc hitecture. 3 15 

McVeigh . Tho ma s . 47 
Medical School proposed. 157- 162 
Medical Technology. 293- 294 
Meehan. James J .. 219 
Mehlenbac her . Julie. 330 
Meier . 5 .1 .. David. 319 
Memoria l Building: planned 1950. 240-

241 : finan cing o f. 24 1-243: magnifi
cence. 243: dedi cati on. 243- 244 

Me nard . 5 .1 . . Rene. 12 
Mencotti . Ido. 335 
Merry AIIII . 164-165 
Mert z. Paul Madera. 164 
Mic hilimac kinac. 13-14 
Miege . 5 .1 .. Rev . John B.: a rrival in 

Detroit. 5: fir st president. 7. 19: life 
and ca reer . 7-9 

Milazzo. Don . 256 
Mi ller. John R . . 140 
Miller. Robert. 326 
Millor . 5 .1 .. William : ed itor of VW'si f y 

Nell'.\'. 140: first a lumnus pres ident. 
224- 227: reopens Dowling Hall. 233: 
announces Department of Psyc holo
gy. 236 : pl ans new library. 239: as
sists in dedicat ion of libra ry. 240: 
succeeded by Fr. Steiner. 240: sepa
ra tion of High School from Uni ve rs i
ty. 244-246: Air Force and Army 
R.O.T. C .. 246-247: announces re
sum ing of football. 248: reorga ni zes 
ba nd . 257: Tower dedicated to him. 
265 

Missimi. Dominic. 354 
Moinet. Judge Edward J .. 179- 180 
Molitor . Arthur. 133 
Monaghan. Edward . 166 
Monaghan. James P .. 47 
Monaghan. Pe te r J .. 156. 177.373.375 
Montvi ll e. S. J.. E . J .. 276-277 
Mooney. Edward Cardinal: 226: dedi -

cates libra ry . 238- 240: dedicates Me
morial Buildi ng. 243 : speaker at 75th 
Ann iversa ry. 275: Channel 56. 287 

Moran. Charles. 43 
Moran. Fred T .. 43 
Moran. Hazel. 110. 112. 118 
Moran. Wi lli am B . . 43 
Muller. S.1 .. He rman J .. 13.287 . 357 . 

290- 291. 362 
Muller. Dr. John. 347- 348 
Mu lroy . John R .. 288. 3 19 
Murph)' . Alfred J .. 47 
Murphy. Mayo r Frank. 122. 168 
Murphy. Waller T .. 36 1-362. 373 
Murphy. Prof. Willi am J .. 262. 286 
Music (vocal) : Glee Club. 96- 98: Dou-

ble Quartette . 97-98: Choral Society . 
244: Choral C lub reorgani zed . 258: 
a tl ain s pro mine nce. 259-261 : Spring 
Concert s begun . 259-261: Madrigal 
Dinners. 309: travels thro ugh Michi 
gan. 329-330: the Chorus trave ls 
abroad . 360 

Music . College o f : 324-336. 307 

Nance. Willi am B .. 373 
National Youth Admi ni stra tion. 174 
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Nebe rl e. A. l.. 201 
Nelson. DDS. Alfred. 187- 189 
Nemzek, Claude L. . 293 
New Detroi t. Inc . . 356 
Nicholson. Ralph. 135 
Nolan. Benjamin A .. 35. 47 
North Centra l Associat ion. 94. 180. 181 
NOll . Douglas. 198 
Novitsky. Tony. 255 

O'Brien. Judge Ernest. 70- 71 
O'Brien. Franc is. 46. 47 
O'Connor. S.1 . . Edward ·'Nate." 224 
O'Connor. Michael. 28. 29 
Oglesby. Jacob. 262 
O' Halloran. William. 195 
O·Neill. S. l.. Thomas. 4-5 
O'NeilL Will iam. 202 
Opera. Union. 164- 165 
O·Regan. Willia m B .. 298. 319. 375 
Ott ing. S. l.. Henry. 58. 84. 92. 11 8. 

140 

Palazzola . Frank . 256 
Pal ms. Charl es . 35. 38 
Pal ms. Franc is. 43 
Palms Fa mily. 167 
Paruc h. David . 360 
Pea rl. Bob. 33 1 
Pedagogy: 80: program started 1912 . 90: 

program approved by State. 90: Cf. 
Teacher Education 

Performing Art s. 353-356 
Perry. Ric hard . 252-253. 326. 327 
Philomalh ic Soc iety. 29. 165 
Philharmonic Society. 64 
Ph ys ical Educat ion Departme nt. 293 
Piaskowsk i. Fred . 192 
Plagens . Bishop Joseph C .. 151. 168 
Players: first play 1880. 109-110 : Dra-

mat ic Society under Prof. Koehler . 
110- 11 2: Thespia n Club. 111 : in the 
s ixt ies. 328-329 

Pocock. Robert. 192 
Poetke r. S. l .. Al bert H.: follows Fr. 

McNichols as President. 170: hi s 
fami ly bac kground and education. 
170-1 71: deal ing wi th the court s. 
175-180: and the North Central As
soc iation. 180-18 1: executi ve dean. 
206- 207: and the A.S.T.P .. 214-215: 

work of Fr. Poe tker. 226-227: the 
Unive rs it y of Detroit way of life, 
229-230 : separation from the High 
School. 244-245 

Polo Team. 200-201 
Poppy. T ina. 203 
Porter. S.l.. Thomas. 35 1-352. 373 
Potier. S. l .. Pierre. 17 
Potts. Fra nk. 164 . 174 
Preu sse r, S.1 .. Norbert. 241 
Prevos t. l ohn. 320. 341 
Professo rs Union . 344-345 
Pro ject One Hundred . 356-357 
Project Veteran. 35 1 
Przygocki. Eugenia. 258 
Psychological Service Center. 294-2% 
Psychology Clin ic. 347-348 

Quadrangle ("Quads")' 345-346 
Quermbac h. Pearl Knight. 140 

Rachie le . Leo 1 .. 295 
Rad io Lectures and Programs. 205. 286 
Radio Plant. 11 5 
Rashid . Joseph . 203 
Ratio Studiorum. 21. 22 . 23. 29. 43 
Ray mbau l. S .1 .. Charles. 12 
Rea l. S J .. Joseph. 20. 34 
Reaney. W. H .. 29. 35 
Red Cross on Campus. 218 
Red Mass of the Holy Spirit. 26. 38. 

267 
Reed . Daniel 1.. 334 n.37 
Rena ud . Ronald . 288- 289 
Reno. S .l .. George L.. 276 
Reno Hall. 275-277 
Reno. l o hn . 35 
Rese rve Arm y Training Corps. 246-

247. 333 
Retreat : concept of Ignatian Ret reat. 

136: retreat of 1925. 136: in 1930 and 
1931. 166- 167 

Rese . Bisho p Frederick. 1-2 
Re ynolds. John A .. 91. 139 
Re ynolds. SJ .. Prof. T . E.. 115 
Richardie. S. l .. Armand de la: in charge 

of mi ssion at Detroit . 16-17 : found s 
Miss ion at '"Bob·Lo." 17 

Richards. Perry. 323 
Ricobono. Bill . 331 
Rifle Team. 200 
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Rile y. Lee . 323 
Roberts. Enos. 231 
Robi son. 5 .1 .. William . 69, 166 
Rodgers. James W .. 354 
Roehm. Stephen. 335 
Romney, Governor George. 34 1 
Rooney, Hallie E., 11 7 
Rossell i. Loui s A .. 373 
Rou li er . Caroline . 36 1-362 . 373 
Ruhlin . John , 195 
Russell. John A .. 30. 32. 35. 36. 46. 

92-93. 15 1. 374 
Russe ll. Thomas F .. 373 
Russ ian Influenza 1890.5 1-52 
Rya n. Jo hn · ·Sod" · 195 
Rybicki. Steve, 335 
Rygiel. Steve. 33 1 
Rykwalder. Victor 5., ]92 
Rynearson. Ernie . 133 

Sacred Heart Square. 238 
Saili ng Club . 255-256. 327 
St. Catherine' s Chapel. 119 
51. Ig nace. 12. 13 
51. Joseph Miss ion. 12. 14 
S5. Peter and Paul' s: given to the 

Jesuit s. 4-5: c hoi r under Prof. Frey
tag. 44- 45: renovation of 1892. 59-60: 
separate incorporation . 1891. 60: 
Golden Age. 61 

Sayres, William 5 .. 177- 179 
Scallen . John P .. 15 1. 156.375 
Schaapman. 5 .1 .. Henry A .. 60-61: 

Skinner Debates started. 63: suc
ceeded by Fr. Fo ley. 66 

Schmidt. Carl H .. 34 1 
Schneider. Theresia. 140 
Schneiderwi nd . Henry. 263. 286 
Scholarships. earl y. 67 
Scientific Department. 1879. 24 
Scullen. John . 135 
Selective Service impact. 209-2 12 
Serocki. Camille. 330 
Seymour. B. A . . 156. 375 
Shada . John . 199. 250 
Shapero . Nate. 296. 373. 376 
Sharoff. Michael. 192 
Sheibly. Evangel ine. 202 
Sherman. S. J .. Thomas Ewing. 56-57 
S hiple. S. J .. George. 191. 277-278 
Shiple Hall . 277- 278 

Shorte r. Ji m. 323 
Shrine of Ou r Blessed MOl her. 310-3 12 
Shumard. Clay. 330 
Siedenbu rg. S. J .. Frederic . 187.205 
Siggs. Stanley. 192 
Simmons . Tyrone. 253. 326 
Singelyn. Robert. 256 
Singer . S .J .. Clement. 135 
S kinner Debates. 63 
Skinner. Henry W .. 63 
S kowron . Leo. 192 
Slev in . John. 135 
Slevin. S.J .. Richa rd 0. : eighth Presi

den t. 76-77: erects gy mnasium. 79. 
on Medical School. 157- 158 

Slide Rule Dinner. 268 
Smee. John. 222 
Smi th. Elmer J . . 239. 288 
S mith . S.J .. Hugh . 231. 262. 318-3 19 
Smith Radio-TV Center. 286-287. 288-

190 
Soccer Team. 360 
Society of Jesu s (Jesuit s): who are 

they? 6-7: pio neers in Canada. 9- 11: 
Jesuit s in ea rl y Michigan . 12- 14: Jes
uit s in ea rl y Detroit. 15-17: di sagree
ment with Cadillac. 15- 16: earl y days 
in Detroit Co llege. 18ff: in Detro it 
during the Depress ion. 173: move 
downtown du ring WW II. 215-2 16 

Sodal it y: desc ription . 37-38: in 1930's . 
166: T rai ning Sc hool of Sodality Ac
tion.267 

Soleau. H. Irving. 139 
S parrow. Guy, 324 
S pecia l Projec ts Office. 356-357 
Spillard. S .J . . Arthur D .. 162 
Spolansky. Jeanelte. 203 
Sporer. Conrad. 35 
Springer. Howard . 138 
Stadi um (Dinan Field): planned 1922. 

130: dri ve fo r fund s. 130- 131;ground 
broken. 131 

Stair. Edwa rd D .. 296 
Starrs. Jo hn R .. 335. n .37 
State Scholarships. 316-3 17 
Stei ner. S. J .. Celestin J .. 240 : pla ns 

gynas ium and Union Bu ilding. 241 : 
ardent SupP0rl er of football. 249-
250: background and education. 269-
272: U of D· s 751h Birthday. 272-273: 
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breaks ground for Briggs Buildi ng. 
278: dedicates Studen t Union Bldg .. 
285: in terest in TV. 285 ff; becomes 
Chancello r. 302 

Stella. Frank D .. 373 
Stol inski. A .. 135 
Stonebreaker. Steve. 323 
Stritch. S.1 .. Michael. 58. 77. 78 
Stucky. Paul. 330 
Students Arm y Train ing Corps. \06-

107 
Student Union: begun in 1919as Detroi t 

Universi ty Union. 138- 139: purchase 
of Union hOll se 1922. 139-140: pre· 
sent bu ilding erected. 282-285 ; new 
addition completed 1970.346-347 

Stunyo. Jeanne . 252 
Sullivan. 5 .1 .. Pau l D .. 186 
Summer School. first held 1926. 162 
Swimmi ng Team. 25 1-252 
Szmant. H. Harry. 362 

Tamara ck: started 1897. 63-64: com· 
ments on National Oratorical Con
test. 95: wi ns na me and fame. 96: 
gives way 10 Varsi ty Neil'S. 109 

Tap tic h . Robert J.. 244. 257. 327. 328 
Teac her Ed ucat ion, 307 
Televi sion : TV Coll ege. 285-292: 

Roundtable, 286: TV Workshop. 286: 
Smith Radio-Te lev ision Bldg .. 286-
287. 288-290: share in c hannel 56, 
287-288 

Tennis Team. 200, 255. 327 
Teubert. Jack. 164- 165 
Theatre. 22 1. 26 1-262. 353-356 
Thompson. William E .. 47 
Tower: first pub li shed as Red alld 

Whi te. 140- 14 1: in post-war period, 
264-265 

Tower Memorial. 149: dedicatio n . 154-
155: the Tower ""idea," ISS: poem 
by Jerry Donovan. 155-156 

Town and Gown. 336 
T rack: ann ual field days, 73: first track 

team 1906. 73: " Dad" Butle r . 202: 
unde r Landu yt. May and Forsy th , 
253-254: dropped in 1962.327 

T rowbridge House , 18. 43n. 
T rustees. Lay Board. 2% 

T ui tion: in 1877. 1: tuition cont roversy. 
66-67 

Turner. Ed ith . 11 7 

Uicker. Prof. John. 191. 192-193 
Uniechowski. Mrs .. Kathleen , 353 
Unive rsity o f Detroit: c hartered 19 11. 

79-8 1: forced to conform to modern 
trends. 95-%: ame nds Art icles of 
Incorporat ion 194 1, 208: and World 
War II, 209 ff : defense courses and 
programs. 2 12-2 14: Army Special
ized T raining Program. 214-220; 
Univers ity Credo, 228-229: mee ts a 
challenge. 230-234: post-war enroll
men t . 230-23 1 : establishes Veterans' 
Bureau. 231: separation fro m H igh 
School. 244-246: celeb rates 75th 
birthday . 272-275: rev iews coed pro
gram. 310: receives gran ts and stu
dent loans. 316-3 18: d rops football , 
321-324: articles of incorporation 
updated. 342-343: academics. 1966-
1976.349 ff : contribution to Delroit. 
363-365 

Univers ity Senate. 343-344 

Vachon. Lester . 195 
Van An twe rp . Art hur. 29-30 
Van Ant we rp. Euge ne. 28 
Van Dyke. William, 89. 374 
Van Poppelen . Fra ncis J .. 139- 140 
Vargo. Larry. 323 
Varsir" News: begun in 19 18. 108-109: 

joys and sorrows in twen ties. 140-
141 : Al1-A merican awards. 264 ; edi 
tors-in-chief in post-war period. 264 

Vei th . S.J .. Brother Henry. 20 
Ve terans Administration , 23 1-233 
Vhay. Wil1 iam J .. 47 
Vitale. Richard. 358-359 
Voss. Waiter "Tillie." 99.100. 132.323 

Wagener. Nic holas. 135. 164 
Wall. Stephen J.. 34 1 
Walshe. SJ .. James : arrival in Detroit . 

5: assistant Pastor. 19: second Pres i
de nt. 32-33: leaves fo r Ireland. 38 

Walters. S. J .. Theodore. 362. 373 
Ward. Howard A .. 3 19 
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Watrous. Thomas. 255 
Weisgerber. S.J" Charles A.. 294-295 
Weissenhagen. Judge John P .. 11 5- 11 6 
Wi ll iams. G. Mennen. 272. 298. 343 nO. 
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